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Town of North Bay, Ont.
DEBENTURES

Due May lot. 1921-1935. Interest coupons payable annuaiiy May lot.
Denominations $1,000 and odd amounts.

Price Rate to YIoId 53 7

Fu parliculars on reque.rt.

Invesiment A
Bankers

Head offce GRBSHAM BUILDING MONTREAt
M02 ST. JAse STaBaTe

TaA?4aACT9PBRSONAL ACIDNT FIDELITY GUARANTEE
SICKNESS BURGLARY
LIABILITY <ALL K[ND8) LOSs OP MERCHANIIE ANDAUTOMOBILE PACKAGES THROUGH T4B MIL

Applicasgu. for. direct Agreurlea% iuvited
FP. J. J STAR K. Oaneral Manager

Certilied Valuations
The Canadian Appraisal Company's certificate of plant

values is recognized as authorîtative in the highcst financi&i
circles.

Its appraisal is an expert detailed analysis which
establishes quantities and values beyond question, and is
baied upon present cost of reproduction new with actual

accrued depreciations.

The Canadian AppraisalI Co., Lîmited
Head Office . .... Monfreal
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E. AMES & CO. Establisked
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NORWICH UNION
Fire InsuranceSociety, LIâ-ittè

Insurance against
FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS,

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY,
AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS

agent& wn»ted fer the Affldent Igrameh.
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JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Mm&x..

British Colonial
FIRE INSUR4A4CE COMPANY

Royal Building, 2 Pame d'Ârmes, Monti-eui.
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Agents waflted in unrepresented. distriets
In Canada
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What Interest Rate for Municipal Loans?,
flISCUSSION of Important Problems of Municipal Finance b>' Mr. Toa
''Brads/iaw, F.!. ., Toronto--Raie Skould be ini IarmOn>' wilk Market

Conditions-Responsi'bilily Involved in th6e Admtinistra/son of Sinkingr Fund$,

(Concluded.)

By TIIOS. BRADSJIAW, F.J.À.

THE second matter to be discussed is the rate of înterest which
loans should carry. It is submitted that bonds issued froin
time to time should carry a rate of interest which is in
harmony with market conditions. For some time past it

bas been the practice of somec of our municipalixies to make their
issues at a set uniform rato o! interest, as though it were a sacred
matter to preserve such 1.0u~ for ail of its borrowings. As a rule,the rate so strenuously adhe-red to is materially less than the pre-
vailing rate and flot in keeping with that at which similar securitie',
are bought to yield. The more correct view is, that bonds should
bc issued at ,uch a rate that the municipality would be enabled to
realize approximately, par for its issues. The failure to recognize
this principle has forced many of our mnunicipalities to dispose of
their bonds at heavy discounts.

One miunicinalit%,, which has religiously issued its bonds for aconsidcrable prrioid at a 453 0% interest rate, gets over the difficulty
by increasingý thoc amnount te bc borrowed over and above the actualCost of th,- Aork, for which the loan is provided, to the extent of
the expecto-d discount that will bave to be rnade when a sale is
effected. An illustration of this is found by referring te, a recent
by-law of this municipality. The by-law stated that the actual cost
of the works amounted to 81,460,o00, while the debt incurred and
the amount of bonds to be issued was set down at $1,586,612, Or
$126,612 more than the actual cost of the works. The reason given
in the by-law for this large încrea',e in debt over the actual czost of
the work was, "To provide for the discount, if any, and the ex-
pense incidentai to the negotiation and sale of the bonds." There
is, of course, no expense incurred in connection with the sale of
this municipality's bonds, inasmucb as they are sold by tender, and
consequently the d(ebt of the municipality was deliberately increased
by $t26,6t2 bcaýu,5e it was known that at the rate of interest at
which the Wan was, authorized the bonds could nlot be scold "o as
te realize par, or their face value.

The practice of selling bonds carrving a rate of inmerest ma-
terially less than the current rate for like securities has the effect
of unduly wlln the municipality's debt. Tt is only necessary in
this connection to consîder the loan above referred to. If this loan
had carried the normal rate of interest, a rate which would have en-
abled the municipaliîy to dispose of its bonds at about par, the debt
created would h;lve been only $1,460,000o instead of $1,586.612. The
increase in this particular. debt amounted to nlot less than 834 %.

At a time when the debts of manv of our municipalities are
assuniing large an'ounts, il is important that they should flot be

irnproperly inflated, and the municipality's financial position thus ad-
versely represented. Moreover, wben debts of the different munici-.
palities are being closely scrutjnized and compared by financial
houses and investors, it is importanît, for the sake o! their credit,that nothing should be donc that would place themn in a worse con-
dition than that which they are entitled te occupy. It is well known
that the more favorable the financial affairs of a municipaliîy are,
the more hîghly will its bonds bc regarded and the higher will be
the price which they will command.

In the' municipality to which reference bas been made it may be
interesting to state that in the year 1914 its debt was increased by

$5,oor almost 7%. through discount on bonds issued at arate of interest inconsistent with market conditions. This amount
the cîty had n'at received or expended, and to that extent its debt
was unwarrantably swollen.

It might be thought that il would injuriously affect a munîci-
pality's credit in the investment market if its bonds were to be
issued at a higher rate of interest than that which obtained in past
limes. There is absolutely no f oundation for this view, as investors
and financial houses recognize that governments and municipalities,
like corporations and individuals, must be prepared to pay the
current rate o! interest for their boans. Justification for varying the
interest rate is bo be found in the praclice of governmenîs and
important municipabiîies. They adopt the principle of putting outtheir boans at a low rate when money is cheap and a higher rate
when money is dear. We have only tb mention in this respect the
action o! such important borrowers asý the British and Dominion
Goveraments, the City of New York and the Province of Ontario.
Great' l3rtain and New York have increased their inlerest rate t0
434 %, the Dominion o! Canada to 5 %, Ontario bas effected boans
within the past year at a 5 % interest rate; moreover, is il nlot just
a.3 injurious to a municipabity to have its bonds, on account Of the
low rate of interest which they carry, sebling awaY ^beb'ow par, as
il is to issue its securities carrving a higher rate of interest?

The third and last malter which 1 wibl refer to is, the
administration of Sinking Funds. While I have advocated the
desirabilitv of doing awav wîth the issuing of new loans according
to the Sinkiîng Fund Method, a iiuiber of Ontario municipalities,
about 125 having Sinking Funds for the redemption o! their
existing long-termt bonds. The aggregate of these funds now
amounts to approximately $26.oo,ooo. Their adrninistraîon entails
considerable responsibility. Some have been administered with
much care and skibll others, regrettable t0 say, have been grossly
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mismanaged. Let us consider for a few minutes some of the
features associated with their administration.

The Sinking Fund of a municipality is essentialiy a trust fund
for the benefit of bondhoiders and citizens, and is universally
recognized as sucli by all authorîties. It is established and main-
tained for the one purpose, viz., the paying off of bonded debts, as
they mature from time te time. The fund is buit up year by year
from the taxes of the titizens and from interest accumulations, first,
as a guarantee to the purchasers of the municipality's bonds that
provision is being madle for their prompt payment in full at ma-
turity, and second, as an assurance to the tax payers that due pro-
vision is being made for the liquidation of the municipality's bonded
indebtedness, as it fails due.

Purchasers o! a municipality's bonds, as well as the tax payers
of the municipality, are entitled to know that the Fund is being
utilized solely for the purpose for which it was constituted, that it
is being fully maintained and that it is being administered in the
most efficient manner.

SInklng Fund Used as a Convenlenoe.
In the past, the Sinking Funds of some of our municipalities

have been utilized more or less as a convenience te meettheir vary-
ing financial necessities. The bonds of the municipality itself
have been sold te the Sinking Fund and resold by it, net because
it was in the interest of the Fund, but because it was convenient
for the municipality for the time being that sucli transactions
shouid take place. This treatment o! Sinking Fund moneys arises
from lack of appreciation of the primary fundamental already re-
ferred te, viz., that the Fund is a sacred Trust, and that its ad-
ministration should be governed in accordance with the well
recognized principles of trusteeship.

lnvutmont of Slnking Fund Monoe.
The method of making investments on behaîf of the Sînking

Fund lies at the foundation of the Fund's successful administra-
tion. In many instances it lias been a practice o! the municipality
to, purchase with the Fund's money its own debentures at the
unîform price of par, no matter what rate of interest the debentures
carried, nor what their true mnarket value at the time of investment
miÎglt be, In one instance, where debentures have'been issued over
a course of years at 3%4 %, 4% and 4%4 %, and such debentures have
been marketed at considerabiy below par, sucli debentures have
been bouglit by the Sinking Fund at par, the Sinkîng Fund thus
suffering to the extent of the difference between the artificial par
value and the lower market value.

The aim, unquestionabiy, should be te, make investments for
the Sinking Fund, no matter whether it îs in the munîcipality's own
debentures or'in those o! other municipalities, on the most favor-
able terms possible for the Fund, just ini the same waY that a
trustee would do who is charged with the management o! an estate.

The volume of funds to be invested and reinvested from, time
te time on behal! e! the Sinking Funds of the municipalities of this
Province is sucli that there is ne reason why securities should net
be purchased for them on equally as favorable a basis as that which
obtains in our important banking and financiai houses. It is im-
possible te determine the extent of the loss which municipalities
have already suffered in pursuing the policy referred te, but it is
quite safe te say that it must run into the hundreds o! thousands
of dollars.

Sale of Securltles Held by Slnklng Fund.
Sometimes, althougli the necessity should flot arise frequently,

sales of securities held by the Sinking Fund have te be madle. The
practice in sucli cases of some municipalities is te dispose of those
investments held in their own debentures te the municipality itself,
and when such is done, the municipality pays te the Sinking Fund
the artificial value of par, ne matter what the true market value of
th'e security may be. This course may have resulted, on the aver-
age, in the Siriking Fund's obtainîng a higher price than the
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current one, but if so, the municipality, on the other hand, ha
suffered. There is no necessity for a municipality, when purchas
ing securities from the Sinking Fund, to make a loss. The principi.
that should govern such sales is the same as that which has beei
laid down in connection with purchases, viz., that where the neces
sity arises for the sale by the Sinking Fund of securities held b'
it, the best current market price should be secured therefor.

As previcusly intimated, in the 'proper conduct of a Sinkin1
Fund the necessity to seil investmnents which have been carefuil,
chosen will seldoma arise, for the reason that purchases should b'
made in the liglit of permanent rather than temporary invest
ments, and with due regard to the maturity date of the debts whjcl
are to be redeemed thereby. The important sales of secliritie
made to and by the Sinking Fund of some municipalities in recen
times would indicate that they have been carried through more fo
some temporary expedient than in the sole interest of the Fund.

Purohase and Sales on Best Terme.

It miglit be thought that if the Sinking Fund buys th,
municipality's own debentures at par, and, when the necessit,
arises to sell them, disposes of themn aise at par, the Fund does no~
materially suifer, in that it receives during the time the debenture
are held the rate of interest which the debentures bear. This view,
point is flot only economically unsound, but it must produce gros
inconsistencies. Unquestionably, it is the duty of the municipait,
to obtain in the disposai, of its own debentures, whether to. th'1Sinking Fund or to financial houses, the highest possible price
on the other hand, it should be the aixn of the Sinking Fund to, pur
chase its investmaents on the most favorable terms possible. 1
these viewpoints are ignored, sometimes the municipality will suffer
whiie, at other times, the Sinking Fund. But it will be fours<
that the Sinking Fund usually has been the greater sufferer, an(
that the Fund has frequently been employed to take over th,4
municipality's own securities at a much higher price than the,~
were actually worth. This condition bas no doubt been aggravatc'
by the fact that the same oflicers have occupied the illogical an:
anornalous positions of sellers and buyers at the same time of th,
municipality's own debentures.

Interest Eamned by Slnklng Fund.

Having regard to the character of the investmnents which th,
moneys of the Sinking Fund may be invested in, and assumnin.
that investments are made strictly in the Fund's interests, it will b,
realized that. a much higher rate of interest than the assumed 3
3%3 %, or even 4 % should be earned. If trustees were charged witl
the administration of the Fund thev would hé exceedingly derelie
in the fulfilment of their trust if they were not able to show an carn
ing power of at least i % greater than the assumed rate. In th,
case of one important Sînking Fund, the average rate of interes
earned was 3.65 %. An improvement in this rate of only i %, wb.icl
is a conservative suggestion, would produce an annual additiona
revenue te that munîcipality of over $ioo,ooo. It should unquestiol,
ably be the earnest effort of those administering this important tru-
to realize the highest rate of interest compatible with the absolut4
security of the investment.

Investment of moneys belonging to the Fund should be mad,
promptly and systematically. One of the basic essentiais associated
with every Sinking Fund is, that the moneys paid inte it shai bE
earning interest at the earliest possible time.

Seurities Should be In a Sale DOpoeltorY.

Al the securities of the Fund should be kept in a safe and
convenient depository. Practically ail the securities beld will 'bq
payable to "Bearer.1' Where possible, they should be registered jr

the name of the municipality, but in some instances no provisijor
may have been madle for registration. Access te them should be
properly safeguarded, in accordance with well recognized rules aa
regulations.
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A yearly statement of the operations of the Fund shouid be
mnade, embracing at lcast (t) a valuation to determine the mathe-
matical sufficiency of the Fund, (2) rcceipts and disbure-
mnents of the vear, (3~) Profit and Loss Account, (4) a Balance
Sheet, including in detail ail securities, cash, etc., held in the
Fund, and the exact amount standing to the credit of each issue of
Sinking Fund Debentures.

I have no hesitation wbatever in saving that if such a course
were followed, a municipality's securities when offered for sale
would be more higbly regarded by investors and financial houses,
and, consequentlv, would command a higbcr price. (The obtaining
of an additional one point in the sale of one municipality's gecuri-
tics for one ycar would represent a saving of more than $îoo,000).
Moreover, if such reports as those referrcd to were available, thc
tax paver would hc enabled to get an intelligent conception of the
object and status of the Fund and thorougbly apprecîate ita func
tions, At the present time, owing, it is believcd, to the meagre în-
formation available of the operation of municipal Sinking Funds,
the tax Payer has a very superficial knowicdge of wbat the Fund is
intcnded to do, and what its truce position is. The whole subjcct
Îs more or less shrouded in mysýtcry and suspicion, and I arn con-
vinced that this condition is chicflv due to the failure to present the
whole facts to the tax payer in a simple and concise form from
yecar te, year.

In conclusion, ]et nie repeat that in mv humble judgment thcre
Îs no branch of municipal finance in whicb ficas boards of con-
trol, couincils and tax Pa-ver-,s hould be more concerned and in-
formerd abesut thaln that whicb treats uith thef method of the repay-

FAVORABLE TRADE BALANCE WILL CONTINUE

Canada to Provide for Foreign Debt Charges Ont of
Inconie-Change Predîcted Has Happened

#*Canai;da may be likerInd to a young man, ener-igetie, am-
bitious, uind linoseso of an extremecly valualeli but un-
improcil estaite, for the improvemlenit of bich ucb caîpital
is nceded. To complete the analogy wc muat picture a
parent willing to bsnd all thc capital necessýary for the de-
velopment of the estate. Durinig the periodi of construction
the young mnan has been taigcart ('f theý initeret charges
on bis inidebtedncas re-adily onougli thlrough 0hw contraction
of Ilw Jeanis, Obv-iously- our1 youlig nikan cantpermanently
overlook the funidamnitalcnd drto thait bis construction

cxpedicues uat bc justified ]n thct. und through an in-
caedproduction) of %%(al1th lrportimnilt tu the investrncnts.

That isý, be musit prvd vnulvfor ftoreign debt charges
froniý curri-nt irnîîmeii and not aýs heretofore from capital ac-
count, suggesPrfso T. Il. Boggs, of Dartmouth Col-
lege, in an article on "Caplital invcatmnents and trade balancesivithin the Britisb empire,." in the Quarterly journal of
Economics.
Canada's Balance Shoot.

After an antalytical study, of importa and exporta andfinances, in which the figures contained i0i "Capital Inivest-
m&nts in Canada," publisbcd bv The M1onitary Times, are
used, Professor Boggs compiles an, appr)ioxNimate balance
shi Pt of Canada, in which the filrures rep)rsent annual aver-
ajges for the period 1911 tO 1913 in millions as follows-

Visible Exports and Imports:
Exports and imports of merchandise, including bullion:
Average exceSS Of importS ....-...... ý-->........... $239

Average ainînual excesa of "«visible" imports ......... $239
Invisible Exports and Imports:

New Capital imPorted and interest payments payable
abroad: average net i.nflow.............''........$7

Capital carricd into Canada'by immigrants and out byemigrants: average net inflow................... 8o
Payments effected thro ,ugh the issuanc:e of money orclers:average net outflow ............................. 24Payments on account of ocea-n freights and earninga of

Canadian shipa,; expenditures in Canada by tourists,etc., and abroad by Cainadians: cstimatcd to balance.
Average annual net inflow <i.e., "invisible" import) ... 231

ment of debts, the rate of intcrest whlicb these debts sbould carry
and the proper administration of Sinking Funda. The fact that the
municipal debts~ of this Province now aggregate, approximately,
$ 175,000,o00, that these debts run in many cases for a great number
of years, and that time and interest are most potent factors, it is
submitted that practices whicb are now rcgarded as uneconomical
and obsolete should be revised and givc xvay to those which are the
most efficient, the înost effective and the most economical.

The present Ontario Municipal Act bas given înuch satisfaction
and, generallv spcaking, it is higblv regarded. It will, bowever,
be recognized tbat changing conditions and new ligbt on old
problems will suggcst from time to time amendments , and it ia,
therefore, belicvcd that the following matters, among others, are
wortbv of conaideration wben the Act is under revision, wbicb no
doubt it will he at the next Session of the Legislature-

i. Limitation of the borrowving pow ors of municipa-lîtîes.
2. Improvement in the metbod of repavment of boans.
3., Prohibiting the raising of loans by way of permanent bonds

to liquidate discount on bonda "oId.
4. Prohîbiting the sale of bonds at an abnormal discount.
5. Providing that the Provincial Municipal Departmcnt shaîl

lay down rules for the administration of sinking funds; that
the proper officer shaîl be required tosce that sucb rules are
adbercd to and carried ont; that the funds arc efficicntly
administered, that tbey are properly invested and are
sufficient to liquidate the debts for which they tire bcing
ac-umulaited.

On1 giounlt (of the, graîn es i te rat(, of flow of
J3ritisbi and Amrca aitlito Canaa duing the past
decade, Cania)il;n imothave groývn at a faster rate thanm
exporta. This situaionûi, hnevrcanot pcrsist indflnitely.
In the flot dis-tanrt future the- preannt disparitv in value be-
tween exporta aind iimports must sbrink, then disappear, and
later be followedl by -an excusa of exporta. (Alreadv this
change bas taken 'place owing to Canada's increased produc-
tion and the conditions produeed by the war..-Editor, Thte
Monetary Timet.)
Excées of Exporte wlIll Continue.

Professor Boggs cOncludes by intimating that for an
inde-finitlv\ long period tbereafter the Cainadian trade bal-
ance will be marked b>' sucb an excess of exports. T'his
cxp(cte-d changle in the balance of Canada, similar to that%vbicb o(curr(ed in the United States trade balance about 1873,may ultimately give wvay, in turo, to a further rcadjutnîent
of exporta and imnporta. Although as yet there are substan-
tîalx- no Canadian învestmcnts abroad, it is not inconceivable
that bere too the experience of the United States may in the
end be rcpcated ini Canada. But speculation of this sort goca
bevoond anvthing in)dicated in the present situation.

HAIL INSURANCE PREMIUMS IN SASKATCHEWAN

Editor, The Monefari' Times.
Sir,-In an article dea,.ling with invcstmcnts of Saskat-chewan, in the issue of Sepi-temb)er toth, you quote as total

premiîums collected for bail inaurance for theyeara 1913 and
1914 as folowsý'

ioi3 premiums.......... ... $696,344
1Tr14 Premiums..................747,818

As the hait insuraince commission does not report to the
insourance (commissioner. but direct to the minister of muni-
cîpalities, it hega to advise that the prcmiums collecter b>'
the commission were not included in this renort. TIi addition
to the fut-ures quotcd, the municipalities collected rremniumts
for bail itIsurance in 191j3 to the amoufnt of $go8,6oo, and in
1014 $87c>.8;6. These premniumrs are collected bv the munici-
palities in the form of bail taxes and Paid over to the com-
mission for administration purposes according to the hail
însurance act.

The Tiail Insurance Commission.
J. E. Pavnter, Chairman.
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BANK OF COMMERCE STAFF CHANGES

Mr. A. Laird Retires From Active Service and New
Appointments Are Made

Mr. John Aird, assistant general manager of the Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce since 1911, has been appoînted gen-
eral manager, succeeding Mr. A. Laird, who has been general
manager of the institution Since 1907. For many years Mr.

MR. ,JOHN AIRD,
Aplntod Cenerai Manager.

Laird's health has been impaired. and this has necessitated
his giving up active work. Mr'. H. V. F. Jones, manager at
London, England, bas been apoeinted assistant general main-
ager. Mr. Aird, the new geineral manager, is a Canadian of
Scotch parentage. He was born at Longueul, Quebec, and

MR. ALEX. LAIRDI,
RstIrIng as Canerai Manager,

educated at the Model School, Toronto. In 1878 be entered
the Canadian Bank of Commerce as a clerk, subsequently
becoming secretary to the general manager. Hle was inter
ý n-p0)ifted to the linspectors' staff at the head office. From
there he went to Seaforth as manager, and retune>d to To-

ronto as assistant manager of the Toronto branch, where
he was associated *ith the late Mr. J.ý C. Kemp. In i8Q9
Mr. Aird was made manager of the hank at Winnipeg, and
lin igo8 superintendent of central western branches. There
were no other branches of the Canadian Bank of Commerce
in that district when Mr. Aird was appointed at Winnipeg,
now there are 137. Mr. H4. V. F. Jones, who succeeds to the
assistant general managership, has been Loindon manager
since igo8. H4e was educated at Toronto and entered the
bank in 1887 as a junior clerk and after serving at the head
office and Toronto branches, went to the New York agency
as accountant in 1898. When the Canadian Bank of Com-

MR. H. V. F. JDONES,
Appolntod Assistant Ceneral Manager.

merce took over the Bank of British Columbia in 1901, Mr.
Jones was sent to London, F.ngland. He was assistant man-
aizer and later Manager. Various important articles f rom
Mr. Tones' pen have appeared in, the coluînns of Thte Mono-
tary Times.

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY'S YEAR

The annual meeting of Canadian Locomotive Company
was held in Kingston this week. The report presented covers
the perîod to June 3 oth, a~nd does not reflect the effect of
the company's war orders to any degree.
Manufaçturing profits for year tigî amounted te $13o,o27 30

as compared with $334,1 14.41 for the year
1914, being a decrease Of $204,08711.

Interest from îivestments ....... »... ............ 4,s86 59

Total ............................... $134,613 89
which has been disposed of as follows-
Net loss on învestments realized ... $ 112 24
Interest on first mortgage bonds ... qo,oo o0

- 90,112 24
Leaving surplus over bond interest and fixed

charges ............................... $ 44,501 65
Add: Balance at credit _3oth June, 1914, carried

forward...................................... 303,300 0$

$347,801 70
Deduct: Dividend on pruferred shares for the

vear .............. ...................... 105,000 00

$242,801 70

Deduct: Transferred te reserve for
special replacements.............*25,000 00

Transferred to reserve for depreciation 75,000 O0
-$1o0,0oo oo

Balance at ý3oth june, 191i5, carried forward... $142,8o1 70

The total amount of the present conitracts now on hand
exceed $3,o000 ,00 and it is expected that this will keep the
works fully and profitably employed for the next year.
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CANÂDIAN TRADE WITII RUSSIA I
Canadian manufacturer$ look upon the Russian

market as one of great value. Comparatively few of Our
exports have gone to Russia in past years. The filling of
war orders for that country by several important Canadian
finms bas awakened a remarkable interest in the Russian
market. The directors of many of these finms have visited
Russia and are of the opinion, with others, that af ter the
war, Russia will probably undergo, an active development
such as bas been the case ini Canada during, the past ten
years. This development will caîl for considerable rail-
road construction, with the consequent demand for steel,
locomotives, cars and general equipment, And that is
only a typical example of general construction work.

The Canadian government recently appointed Mr. C.
F. Just as a special trade commissioner, with head-
quarters at Petrograd. Mr. just has commenced to send
home some instructive reports for the benefit of Canadian
trade. These reports are being published by the depart-
ment of trade and commerce, Ottawa, in their weekly
bulletins. In bis latest report, Mr. Just discusses Ger-
man influence in Moscow. 'Broadly," he says, "Petro-
grad disposes of a higher class of article at correspond-
ing prices. Moscow's clients belong to tbe peasant class,
to the inbabitants of the rural towns, wbose wants are
restricted, if not primitive, and wbo are in the stage when
new wants and habits are forming. This does not neces-
sarily lessen tbe range. and variety of the articles desired,
but rather the contrary. The attractiveness of the
articles, however, rather than the quality appeals, and
cheapness is an all-determining factor. This attitude bas
been cleverly grasped and exploited by the German trader,
and in this 'connection, nowhere as in Moscow is the
evidence of the German adaptability, and of their German
trade penetration of Russia, more apparent. Moscow s
stores were, and are stili, full of German goods. Large
numbers of these stores are obviously German, while the
representatives of Germnan houses in the district must lie
numbered by thousands. Many of the more important of

them are, for the moment, cager to take up British and
other agencies, but probably only to sidetrack then at
the first opportunity, when the war is over, and the return
of the (jerman becomes possible. In Moscow's best de-
partinental store, the largest in Russia, which was
founded by Scotchmen in the forties of last century, and
is still conductcd under British management, probably 6o
per cent. of the foreîgn goods on sale have been of Ger-
man Manufacture."

.The manager of one of the oldest trade bouses in
Russia told Mr. Just that Russian trade might be summed
up in a word, "giving facilities." Lt was no necessarily
a eut trade. The Russian had his peculiarities and these
had to, be met. He wvas too indolent mentally to work
out things himself and would rather say, "I will pay you
so much for an article if you will deliver it to my door.'
The question of finance was difficult, but what was bcing
stated as to the length of credits necessary was much
exaggerated, or at aIl events, exceptional, unless perhaps
for certain classes of agricultural macinery. As long as
the right agent wns provided he would select the right
customer for business on satisfactory terms allowing,
however, always for the market.

A Canadian, who for many years bas been in charge
of important machinery interests in Russia, says that the
principle of flrms combining in groups or syndicates in
order to, work the Russian market is a good ont, but those
who, want to make a success, must go over and investi-
gate for themsi'lves. Doing business direct from Canada
is of little avail, In any case catalogues in Russian, and
in the weigbts and measures and currency of the country
are indispensable.

It is the opinion of this gentleman as well as the
opinion of many otbers, that the Russian wilI resumne
business with German finms, if the saine conditions are
offered as previous to the war. The mass of the people
do not seem to appreciate the difference between a Ger-
man and other foreigners. Tbe Russian country mer-
chant is influenced by price and buys froni the man Who,
on the whole, is cheaper. The tariff is not likely to be
modified, but the reduction of duty is not of so much con-
sequence to Canada as an advantage over German coin-
petition. The purcbasing power of the nation May be
reduced after the war. Trade credits have, he thinks,
been exaggerated. Witb the best and most reliable people,
wbo must be sougbt, a reasonable length of credit can
generally be arranged. At present, cash payments are
general, and this will not be witbout its effect when
general business is resumed.

War makes a billion the comimon, denominator.
British equanimity, therefore, is undisturbed at Chancellor
of tbe Exehequer MeKenna's skilful play with billions of
revenue and expenditure, in the world's greatest war
budget wbich has swept precedent and party aside. "Lft
is estimated,'" said the Chancellor, "that at the end of
this year the dead weight of debt will he $1,00O,000,00O.
This will not cripple our resources. We bave to eontem-
plate a navv costing $9 5o,ooo,00o, an army costing
$3,575,o0oo0 and external advances of $2, 15o,OOO,ooo.'"

This in brief, with the suggestion of a coming war loan,
sqhowç Bnitain's provision for the financing of the British
Ernnire and ils allies. It is a courageous programme
and typical of the empire of whicb Canadians are citi7ens.
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NEUTRALITY AND FINANCE

Several protests have been received at the White
House, Washington, against the permitting of the pro-
posed loan of the Allies in the United States. Most of
the messages, it was stated, came from the Middle West.
It was intimated that the Washington administration will
flot take any action in the matter. As long as the boan is
Întended to pay for goods to be exported from the United
States, it was pointed out that the country's neutrality is
flot being violated.

Germany may buy as much from the United States
as she can afford and carry safely across the Atlantic.
Germany can borrow as much money in the United States
as she needs, provided that American bankers think that
German credit is worth more than the average German
promise. The United States is acting as banker and
trader to those who have the proper credentials. The best
customers of the United States are those nations with
proper financial credentials and who can transport their
purchases safely. In that class, foremost are the Allies.

Ia that class, Germany will neyer get a place. To talk
of blocking the proposed Allies' boan as an unneutral act
is absurd. If the Allies can place a good business deal in
front of United States bankers, those bankers will accept
the business. As James J. Hill has said, the boan is of
far more importance to the United States than it is to
the Allies.

Washington dispatches say that the feeling is gen-
eral in official circles there that the United States govera-
ment wiIl not interfere with the floatinig of the boan. In
the treasury department it was pointed out that a prece-
dent was established when Germany obtained a large loan
in the United States, that if any opposition is raised now
it would indicate that the United States administration is
discriminating against the Allies.

Germany's issue of $io,ooo,ooo aine months notes
in the United States enrly this yenr was flot a matter of
enthusiasm. The notes will not be renewed at maturity.
Germany must swallow its $io,ooo,ooo note issue with
the best ýpossible grace, and, having set the precedent,
swallow also its thoughts of unneutrality, whîle the Allies-
negotiate with comparative ease their béan of some
hundreds of millions of dollars.

APPORTIONING AN INSURANCE PREMIUM

Canadian Policybolders Received Twenty-eight Millions-
Companies Inerease Their Assets

For every $îoo premiumns received by insurance coin.
panies transacting business in Canada Superintendent Fin-
layson finds there has been paid ta policyholders $52.40,
leaving $47.60 ta be carried ta reserve, expense and profits.
Including the business done outside of Canada by the Cana-
dian companies, and the Canadian business of the British,
colonial and United States companies, the total amount paid
ta policyholders during 1914 was as follows:
Death 'caims (including bonus additions) .. 1,3,2
Matured endowments including bonus additions) 5,310,153
Annuitants ....... ............................ 1,333,897
Paid for surrendered policies ........ ......... 6,371,003
Dividends to policyholders ..................... 3,754700

1Total ...... ................. «..,...... $28,207',Ç80,
The Canadianý companies receîved an income of $52,-

764,105, drawn frorn the following sources:-
Prerniums and annuity sales.................. $38,794,846
lnterest, dividends and rents .. ý........ ....... 3,56,140
Sundry.................. ................ ... 4 8 ,118

Total ...... ..................... .. 52,764,105.
And they expended $3o,855,955 under the following

items:
Paid ta palicyholders and annuitants $ 19,403,821
General expen ses (including investrnent' expenses 10,598,967
Taxes ....................................... 399,482
Dividends to stockholders ...................... 453,682

Total ............................... 3,855,954
Hence out of every $ioo of incarne they have expended

in payrnent ta policyholders, $36.77; in general expenses,
$20.0g; in taxes,' 76 cents; and in dividends ta stockholders,
86 cents, leaving $41.52 ta be carried ta reserve.

SThe total assets at December 31st, 1914, of the Canadian
life companies ather than assessrnent and fraternal coin-
panies (including $12,616,866.31, outstanding and deferred
premiums, and interest and rents due and accrued which
have not yet gone into income) ainOUntta $257,826,938, an
increase over the corresponding amount at the end of the
year 1913 Of $24,582,443.

The net amount of risks in force bas increased during
the ycar froin $945,358,906 ta 8999,357,600, a gain Of $53,-
9q 8 ,694, and thereserves have increased front $ 196,698,3O1
in. 1913 Io $213,60)6,164 in 194 an increase Of $16,907,863.

BRITAIN'S WAR BUDGETS PROVISIONS

Nation to Bear lligh Percentage of Taxation Voluntarily
-Wouid- Be Ideal System

Britain's war budget for the current financial year ýend-
ing March 3î, igi6, as introduced in the imperial bouse on.
Tuesday by chancelbor of the exchequer Reginald McKenna,,
con tained these features-

Expenditures, $7,95O,oOOoOa.
Revenue, 8$1,5251070,o00.
Deficit for year, $6 ,424,930,ooo.
Total debt, $i,ooo,oooooo.

Forty per cent. increase in incarne tax. Minimum tax-
able incarne changed from $800, ta $65o.

New 6o, per cent. tax on war profits.
Diuty on sugar increased from 44 cents ta $2.24 per

hundredweight; 50 per cent. increase in duty an tea, coffee,,
chicory, tobacco and dnied fruits ; ioo per cent. increase in,
duty on patent medicines.

New 33Y3 per cent. duty an motar cars, bicycles, picture
films, dlocks, watches, musical instruments, plate glass and,
hats.

Halfpenny postal rate abalished and telegraph tolîs in-
creased.

The chancellar in exnphasizing the difflculty of framing
estimates in time of wvar, said: "'Our national weabth is-
great and- this debt will niot crîpple aur resources. But we
must not averlaok the strain which such ain expenditure will
impose an aur sources of supply. Lt will be 'necessary ta
barrow again."

Referring ta the gigantic total of expenditures, he said
the navy was casting $950,ooýo,ooo and the army $3,5 85,00o,-
ooo. The country also hadl ta bear external advances amaunt-
îng ,ta $2, 115,ooo,aoo. The total daily rate af expenditure
woubd be upwards of $22,soo,ooo, and in the latter part af'
the year might reach $25,00o,0oo.

OrdÎnary services absorbed $85o,ooooaa, excluding the
armny and navy, but including provisions for the national debt.

"There is no record of a nation having valwntarily ac-
cepted a burden bearing so big h a proportion ta the total
national incarne for which provision has ta be made for a
sinlrle year,"1 he said. The new taxation he had ta propose"cwill satisfy neither the strict free trader nor the scientific
tariff reformer." He pointrd out it was necessary ta impose
a tax for purpases purelv temparary, withaut regard ta the
permament effect on trade. Co.nsideratian must be given ta
rates of the foreigan exchanoees and imports must be restricted.

"If bv taxation we can restrict imports, reduce cansump-
tion and brinz eeu, he continued, "we shaîl have found
an ideal fiscal system "
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FARMERS ADVISEI) TO HOLD WHEAT

Agricultural Organizations Make Suggestions to Their
Members--Banks Asked to Co-operate

Representatives of the farmers' organizations of Western
Canada were present at a meeting held at Winnipeg and
discussed the matter of prices likely te be received for the
present crep. It was the unanîmous opinion of those present
that a heavy mevement on the part of farmers te seil their
grain at the present rime would be almost- certain te force
prices te a lower level, and that if a more leisnrely method
of marketing were followed by the farmers in the disposai
of their grain, a better average price all round could be
secured for it.

While it was recognized that. the matter of giving advice
on the selling of grain was a difficuît one, it was thought
advisable by all present te make a public statement advising
the farmers of Western Canada, as far as possible, te store
a portion of their grain on their farins, and, in this way,
spread the marketing of it over the next eight or ten months,
rather tl3an place it in immense quantities upon the market
in the next few months with the certainty-as far as the
present outlook is concerned-of bringing prices te a con-
siderably lower level.

More Monoy for Farmers.
If this method of marketing can be followed, it is

felt that it will result in a greater monetary return for
the crop te the farmers of Western Canada than they will
otherwise obtain, and it seems apparent that such a resuit
will be a direct henefit te every business interest in the
country, and at the sarne time wilI insure a steady flow of
grain sufficient for the needs of the Empire.

More leisurely marketing of the grain bas always been
advocated by the leaders of the farmers' organizations, and
they. make this statement at the present time for the purpose
ef directing attention te this important matter at a period
when the crop is jnst cemmencing te move. These erg an1 -
:rations believe that if farmers follow the suggestion in
large numbers, the result will prove that the scheme, is far
more practical than any other that could be suggested to
insure a f air return for the crop.

Ask for Oo"opratlon.
Lake and ocean boat space is more scarcc than in pre-

Vieus years; rates for such space are higher than ever
before; rates of exehange between this country and Europe
are alse more adverse than they have ever been, and, un-
doubtedly, the flooding of the market with grain inunediately
after thrashing will mean that these charges, which ulti-
mately have te be paid by the farmers, will go higher than
ever.

It was thouglit advisable pnblicly te request the ce-
operation of the ba-nks and business înterests generally in
the matter. Their cce-operatien might take ýthe ferm of ex-
tending the tiene for payaient of liabilities that farmers
might have te such banks or business interests, rather than
te, force the fa.rmers te sell their grain at a sacrifice in order
te meet liabilities fai.ling due in October and November.
The 'banks, particularly, by taking advantage of the powers
recently conferred, could make advances te farmers on the
secnrity of grain on the farm.

The 'Baldwin Locomotive Works has chartered three ves-
sels te take rails, locomotives and tracters te Russia via
VladivostokZ. Shipment will total probably 5oooo tons, and
wsll be worth $2,000,000. Other vessels are chartered te take
35o automobiles and trucks te France.

French Rentes have declined fromn 83.05 te 68 since the
outbreak of the 'war, according te, quetatiens pullished by
the Temps. Special settlement arrangements, hewever, have
been nmade at a 'rate near 8o. Bank ef France shares have
fallen from 4,575 te 4,32o, Bank of Paris shares from 1,385
tO 790, Comptoir National d'Escompte fromn 1,015 to 640,
Credit Foncier from 89o te 6zg, -Credit Lyonnais fromn 1,555
to 885, Banque Union Parisienne from 780 te 532. Spanish
4 per cent. bonds, which were quoted at 87.70 at the begin-
rnig of the war, now stand at 88.
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LOANS ON WESTE]RN LIVE STOCK

Proper Facilities Should Be Giv.en, Says a United States
Authority

At this time it is a fact that there are men borrowing
money on good.security in Montana who are paying from 8
to i0 per cent., who every six mnonths ,pay 5o cents a head
on their cattie, or 5 cents a head on their sheep, in the form
of a commission, to some commission firm for the privilege
of getting this loan. These live-stock commission firms are
possibly in toucli with some cattie-loan company, bank or
individual that will carry this paper; and sucli a commission
firm may make 2 per cent. on the paper and looks to, the
commission as a part of its profits. That is certainly a poor
place for any one to go for his financial assistance. While
in the past such an arrangement may have been mor 'e or
less of a benefit and help, stili, with our new banking system.
and improved transportationi and communication, a man who
lias good security in live stock should neyer be called upon
to pay any live-stock commission firm a commission for any-
thing unlessý it is actually sold on the market or in thé
country for him by such a firm, said Mr. A. E. de Ricqies,
general manager of the American Live Stock and Loan Com-
pany of Denver, before the Montana Bankers' Association
convention at Glacier Park.
Cet Monoy through Banik.

At this time a great deal of money is being put out on
live stock, because money is cheap and people caxinot find
opportunities at home to loan it. This is not a good situa-
tien, because, as soon as money tightens up, this money will
likely be taken out of live-stock paper and some one wfll
get hurt. It is my belief that the best way te put out money
on live stock is through the local smali country banks in
the vicinity of where the live stock is produced and being
f ed. This in event of the loaner not having an intimate ac-
quaintance with the borrower. It is much better for the bor-
rewer, even though he may have to pay a little more interest, to
get his money through his home bank than to seek outside
and strange sources. Money can be loaned at a lower rate of
interest through the home bank than it can direct. For
example, if a New York man wanted to loan money ini Mon-
tana, in the smail sum of $5,ooo, he cannot afford to corne
out te examine the security and look after the boan, if he
had personally to, supervise it; but he could put that money
out through a country bank, and such a bank would know
at ail times what the borrower was doing and- could look
after it at small expense, and would be glad to do it for a
small fee because it would bring business to, the bank and
be helping a customer of the bank.
Crowth Depende on tisi Foaturo.

There is great opportunity for doing thîs kind of busi-
ness in the west; it is the sensible and reasonahie way te do
it; .and, with aIl due respect to the numerous cattie-loan
companies that are .doing business, in this country, there
has neyer been a- better move proposed than te distribute
funds to ýthe producers through the country banks. If the
large banks in the Reserve cities would take more interest
in looking up their epportunities for putting eut money to
good people through their correspondents, the effect in- the
country would be immediately felt.

If general business throughout the country-the mer-
chants and railroads--are te do well, this-matter of finane-
ing the varions kinds of Iive-stock interests in the west
must not be lest "siglit of. lIn this are wrapped up the.
growth and prosperity of this western country.ý

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cron'yn, exchange and' bond«
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as follows_

Buyers. Sellers. Ceunter.
New York funds.......... .. 3-16 pm. Y4 PM. 34 %
Montreal funds................ par par X6 to, X
Sterling-

Demand ................. $4.7 1 $4472 $4.75
Gable transfers........... $4.72 $4.72~ $' 4.76
Rates in New Yorkç-Sterling, demand, $4.7oi te.

$4-70-Y.
Bank of, England rate, 5 per cent.
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The Bank of British
North America

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that
an interim dividend, for the baîf year ended 3ISt
May last, f 4o shillings per share, less Income Tax,>beîng at the rate of 8 per cent. per annurn, wîll be
paid on the 8th day of October next to the Pro-prietors of Shares registered in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Dîvidend wiIl be payable at the rate of
exchange current on the 8th day of October next,
to be fixed by the Managers.

No transfer cati be made between the 24 th inst.
inclusive and the 7 th prox. inclusive, as the books
mnust be closed, du;ring that period.

By order of the Court.

JACKSON DODDS,
Secretary.

No. 5 Gracechurch Street, London, E.C.
7th September, 1915.

The Molsons Bank
I4Oth DIVIDEND.

The Sharebolders of The Molsons Bank are
bereby notified that a Dividend of TWO AND
THREE-QUARTERS PER CENT. (being at the
rate of eleven per cent. per annuni) upon the capital
stock bas been declared for the current quarter, and
that the same will be payable at the office of the
Batik, in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and
after the FIRST DAY 0F OCTOBER NEXT,
to Shareholders of record on r5 th September, i915.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held at its
banking bouse, in this City, on TUESDAY, the 2nd
of NOVEMBER next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon.

By the order of the Board,
EDWARD C. PRATT,

General Manager.
Montreal, 24th August, 1915.

September 24, 1915.

1T1E BANK 0F
NOVA SCOJIA

Capital paid-up - $ 6,500,000
Reserve Fund - 129000t000
Total Assets over 90,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, N.S.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

JOHN Y. PAYZANT, President
CHARLES ARCHIBALD, Vice-President

G. S. CAMPBELL J. WALTER ALLISON
HECTOR McINNES HON. N. CURRY
ROBT. E. HARRIS JAMES MANCHESTER
W. W. WHITE, M.D. S. J. MOORE

IV. D. ROSS

(jenerai Manager's Office, Toronto, Ont&

BRANCHES IN CANADA
30 in Nova Scotia 33 in New Brunswick7 in Prince Edward Island Il ia Quebec
67 in Ontario 14 in Western Provinces

114 NEWFOUNDLAND
Bay Roberts Bell Island Bonavista Bonne BayBrigue Burin Carbonear Channel
Fogo Grand Bank Harbor Grace St. John's

Twillingate Wesleyville

ON WEST INDIES
Neavae, Cube. SOU JuOR, Porto Rico.

Jamelk&-Black River, Kingston, Mandeville, Montego Bay,Port Antoni, Port Maria, St. Annsa Bay, Savanna.li-Mar.

IN UNITED STATES
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK (AGENCY)

CORRESPONDENTS
Ouett Bhltain-London Joint Stock.Bank Ltd. ; Royal Banikof Scotland.
FrascU-Credit Lyonnais.
1Unftd Statea-Bank of New York, N. B.A., New York;

Merchants National Bank, Boston; jFirat National Banik,
Chicago; Fourth Street Nationa Batik, Philadelphia;
Citizens National Banik, Baltimore; Canadian Banik of
Commerce, San Francisco; Firat National Bank, Min-
neapolis.

or V Ir A lS V mm A
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BRITAIN CAN MEET WÂR EXPENDITURES

Witii Unimpaired Wealth anid Seas Open to Commerce
Canada's Motherland lias Strong Financial Position

The total sum raised by taxation lin Britain during igî3-
14 was £I63,029,ooo, raised entirely by direct or indirect tax-
ation upon luxuries and comaforts, and bearing a proportion
to the nation's total incomne of -no more than 7 per cent.
0f this total the taxation imposed upon the great working
classes could scarcely be less, representing only about ios.
in £100 of their income, exclusive of the taxation upon alco-
bol -and tobacco. The taxation imposed on the wealthier
classes witb average incomes of about £8 oo a year was less
than 9 per cent. of their incomes, plus a small additional
sumn in respect of alcohol and tobacco.

Including alcohol and tobacco, the wage-earning classes
pay la taxation about 4 per cent. of their incomes, and the
wealthy classes about Io per cent. of their incomes, remarks
Sir George Paish in an article in the Statist, an advance
proof of which was sent by him, to The Monetary Times,
and is of especial interest in viewof the chancellor of the
exchequer's supplementary budget. Furthermore, the wage-
earning classes receive back in free education, in health ini-
surance, and in old-age pensions about two-thirds of the
sums they contribute in taxes.

Ail this applies to the cost of government; the expendi-
tures for local purposes upon roads, sanitation, education,
etc,, are paid for by what are termed rates, and lin.the mat-
ter of rates the working classes probably contribute more
than their fair quota. If both taxes and rates are încluded,however, it is abundantly evident that the burden of taxa-tion împosed upon the British people is a very li.ght one in
cornparison witb the income they receive, and their power of
bearling it.
Sources of Reveniues.

The total receipts from taxes were £163,029,000, made
up Of customs, £35,450,000; excise, L39,590,ooo; estate, etc.,
duties, £27,359,000; stamps, £9,966,ooo; land tax, £700,00o;
bouse duty, £2,ooo,ooo; income tax (including super-tax),
£47,249,00o; land value duties, £715,ooo. The total receipts
from non-tax revenue were £35,2 14,000, made up of Postal
service, £21 j ~go,ooo; telegrapb service, £3,o80,ooo; telephone
service, £6,530,000; crown lands, £530,000; receipts from.
Suez Canal shares and sundry boans, £i,58o,ooo; miscellan-
cous, £z2,304,Oo, making a grand total of £198,243,000.

Prior to the present great A.ar the national income of
Great Britain, which had 1doubled itself lin about 3o years to
some £2,400,000,o00 a year, was gtowing rapidly, and seemed
likely to double itself again in another generation, and, the
wealth of the nation was increasing at the rate of sorne
£400,0oo,ooo Per annum, and was also un a fait way to in-
crease another zoo pet cent. in tbree decades, while tbe
moral, Mental and physîcal condition of the British people
was rislng to a bigher level in consequence of the nucb
greater amount of attention paid to matters of bealth and
of education than formerly.
Inome was Creater.

When war broke outthe income and wealtb of the British
people were niuch greater than tbey had ever before been,
either actually or.in proportion to population. Since tbe war
commenced the new savings of the Btitisb people bave been
applied to war, and consequentlv 'tbe wealth of the country
bas not Încreased; nevertheless, it bas mot diminished. The
debt of Great BrîtaÎn bas been increasedfrom £706,000,0o0
to about £î,300,oooooo, and wben the last war loan is paid
up it wîll be, raised to about £r,90o,ooo,ooo. But as all the
new loans have been subscribed by tbe British people themn-
selves, the creation of this debt bas flot diminished the wealth
of the British nation. Had the money been raised abroad the
matter would have presented an entirely, different aspect.
Then there would have been, so'to 'speaki a mortgage upoin
the wealth. But as it is, the new debt is merely a boan from
some of the British people to the whole nation, and the
wealth of the entire nation is not reduced. The sums bor-
rowed since war began are as follows:

3Yý per cent. war boan.ý.............£ 350,000,000
Exchequer bonds (net).........26,0oo,ooo
Treasury buis................218,000,ooo.
New war loan...... -............... 6 oooS,oo

Total................... ...... £ , 194,0oo,ooo

About one-third of the new boan is unspent, and will pro-
vide ail the xnoney needed for the war for several niontha.
Beyond the money raised by oain, substantial additions have
been made to taxation. In November last the duty on tea
was raised by 3d. pet lb. to 8d. lin ail, giving an additional
annual revenue of £3,20,000. The duty on beer was in-
creased 17s. 3d. pet barrel of 36 gallons, making 25S. in ail,
and yielding an additional revenue Of £17,6O0,O00; while
the income tax was raised to a standard Of 2s. 6d. in the £
graduated on unearned incomes, and the super-tax to a
maximum Of 2S. 6d. in the £ graduated, producing an addi-
tional £56,ooo,ooo, compared with 1913-14. The maximum
combined income tax and super-tax on very large incomes
is 5s. in the £, from, which the rate is graduated down to
a very smaîl figure on incarnes of £161 a year. Tbus, lin
all £77,oooooo of new taxation bas been imposed. The esti-
mated expenditure of the current year ta next Match and the
revenue with wbich to ineet it are as f ollows

Revenue ........................ >. £267,00,0o0
Expenditure apart f rom the war 154,000,006*

Balance................£1 13,000,000
War expenses (officiai estimate) ....... 978,000,000

Deficit.................. £86,0o,000

*Excbuding army and navy, but inclusive of about £30,-
ooo,ooo of interest on war loans.

0f tbis deficit £6oo,ooo,ooo bas been covered by thé
new war boan and £1 58,oo0oooo by freasury bis, leaving
about £ioo,oooooo still to be provided. The expectation is
general that the chancellor will impose additional taxation
to cover the balance of the deficit.

Thus the great strength of the British financial situa-
tion will be evident. The debt so far incurred, including
the new boan, 'is equal to less than one year's income, where-
as the debt created lin î8î6 was equal to three years' income,
and the taxes so fat imaposed on the British people are equai
to less than zo pet cent. of their great l.ncome, whereas lin
1816 the taxes were equal to nearly 25 per cent. of the small
incorne they then enjoyed. Moreover, at present taxation is
confimed entirely to luxuries aind comforts, aind the mahole of
the supplies of necessary food, clothing anud raw materials are
free of taxation.

In brief, it is evident that the British people, with the
seas open to theircommerce and with their income and thoir
wealth undiminished by the war, are able to meet their great
war expenditures, bowever long they may last.

TORONTO 8ELLS FOUR MILLIONS

The city of Toronto bas înow sold $3,655,000 434 Per
cent. io-year bonds ta a syndicate composed of Messrs. Wood,
Gundy and Company, A. E. Ames and Company, Toronto,
and N. W. Harris and Company, Montreal. This syndicate
bad previously submitted a tender, whîch was the only
offer received by the cîty and which was tejected. Toronto
bas visited the bond market three times thîs year wîth large
blocks, the, amounts, according to The Monetary Times'
bond record, being, as follows

Mont4. Issue. Per cent. Matutity.
Februay .. $ 750,000 5 1 yellt
Febtuary ... 1,250,000 5 5 year
Aprîl...........4,533,696 '4 34 30-40 year
September ... 3,655,000 434 Io year

$îo,î8,696
In connection with these sales United States învestors

have absorbed a satîsfactory percentage of the city's bonds.
The Febtuary issues totallling $2,000,000 were sold in the
UJnited States and about $2,500,ooo of the April issue and the
Iast block will no doubt get a good reception in tbe market
across the border. Last week the Mayor -and city treasurer
visited New York and obtained a Ican of $2i500,ooo in the
form. of nîne mor.¶h notes on, a 5 Pet cent. basis.

The Mûne1aryý Timee learns' that previous; to this visit
$250.000 -bonds had been "Ild, so that Toronto bas nowç
marketed the whole of its recentIy-advertised issue. The
bonds are being offeted to investors to yield sý$4 per cent.
The last Toronto' issue was sold lini April to yield aibout 4.95
pet cent.
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TIE DOMINION BAINK
Sîr Edmund B. OsIer, M.P.. Preident. W. D. Matthews, Vîce-Pretident.

C. A. BOGERT, GEN. MANAGER.

Trust Funds Should be Deposited
ini a Savings Account in The Dominion Batik. Such funds arcsafely protected, and earn interest at highest cura-cnt rates.

Wbcn payments are made, particulars of each transaction niaybe noted on the cheque issued, which in tua-n becomes a receipt orvoucher when cancelled by the bank.
275

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Establlgbied 187 120 Branches
Capital (Au therlzed by Act of Parlîanment) .... 5 .0 00.00,
Capital Paid-up ... .. _ _. .... .... 8.000.0.00
Reserve Fund and Uradîîded Profits .,ýý-ý....4,053,140.63

DIRECTORS
W. P. COWâx, Presîdent. W. FRÂScis. U.C.. Vice-Presîdent.
W. F. Allen. F. W. Cowan,. Lenglois, T. 1-. McMillan, G. P.Scholfleld Thos.H.Wo
HE AD Office. 15 King st. West TORONTO, Ont.

080. P. SCHOLPIBLD, General Manager.
J. S. LOU DON, Assistant General Manager.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMBNT AT ALL BRANCHBS

114CORPORATED

,rlîlz1855

BANKýM ir TORON*f
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Paid Up Capital, $5,O0,000
Reserved Funds. 6.4W2,810

Experienced Banking
Careful attention is given to the banking accounts ofbusiness men. Our- long experience of sixty years,

together with this bank's ample funds andi extensive
connections, ensure a full and satisfactory banking
service to Our- customers. 3

ASSETS $61,000,00

-THE

Royal Bank of Canada
INcoIIP'OlTic» la"

Capital Authorized............ $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up................ 11,560,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits . 13,174,000
Total Assets.................. 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HERBERT S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEASE,V Pres. &G. Mgr.

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-seven Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dominican

Republic.
BRITISH WEST INDIES

ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nassau;
BARBADOS-Brîdgetown; DOMINICA..Roseau;
GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAICA...Kîngsiton.

ST. KITTS-Basseterre
TRINIDAD-Port of Spain and San Fernando.

BRITISH HONDURAS-..Belize.
BRITISH GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amsterdam,

and Rose Hall <Corentyne).

LONDONENGLND
J2Bank Bldgs.,
Princes Street, E.C.

NEW YORK CITY
Cor. William and

Cedar Streets.

Business Accounts carrled upon favorable ternis.

LSavings Departinet at ail Branches.

he National Bank of New Zealand
LiMaITECD

Hlead Olice, 17 Moorgate Street, London, E.C.
Paid up Capital and Rest ............ 7,075,000
Reserve Liability of Proprietors .... 7,500,000

Head Office in New Zealand, Wellington, and 62 Branches
and Agencies throughout New Zealand.

Buis of Exchange collected. Wool and Produce Creditsarranged. Ail classes of Banking Business undertaken.
Atout*s la Canada 3-The Camadian Raak et Combm.1eeaa

'et Brttfb North A nerla, Bankt of ar e

Correspondents in ail parts of the World.

iSen in rder no fus >w £çeaay

Manual of
Canadian Bankinq

B7 H. M. P. ECUARD?

Plice - $2.50 Postpald
Published b7
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HON. C. S. HYMAN. WILLIAM STONE, JOHN MACDONALD.LT..COL. A. B. OOODERNAM. LT. COL. P. S. MHIGHEN,J. L. BNOLEHART. WIR. 1. OBAR.
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THREE BILLIONS THIS YEA.R

Total of Insurance Sold îi Canada Up to Last Year Was
Over Two Billions-Lapses and Surrenders

Nearly three billions of 1 f e insurance ($2,757,526) has
been effected in Canada durîng the last 40 years, Ln the
past 12 months there were 45 active companies operatinlg in
the Dominîon of which 27 are Canadian, 7 British, i colonial'
and 10 American. Oine Canadian company, the Saskatche-
wan Life I]nsurance Company, was added to the companies
writing business in 1914 and the business of the Home Life
Association of Canada was taken over by the Sun Lif e As-
surance Company of Canada. The Federal Lif e Assurance
Company of Canada has siince the end of the year retired
from business, and its policy contracts have been reinsured
by the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada.

Insuraflos Etff.ted Durlng one Year.
The total amount of policies in Canada taken during

1914 was 8217»o06,5i6, which is less than the amounit taken
in 1913 by $ 14,602,030. The Canadiain companies show a
decrease 1n 1914 of $5,988,258, whîlst ini 1913 they had a,
decrease Of $9,774,014; the British companies have an in-
crease of $2,343,895, whilst inl 1913 they had a decrease of
$369,257; and the American companies have a decrease of
810,9)57,667, whilst in 1913 they had an increase of $22,546,-
714, >the total decrease in 1914 being $ 14,602,030, as above
stated.

The respective amouints affected are:-
Canadian compamies.............. .. $125,505,324
British and colonial companies ... :......9,294,'590
United State~s companles ............... 82,206,602

Su that the amount taken by Canadian companies exceeds
that taken by the British, colonial and United States coin-
painies tovrether, by nearly $34,000,00o.

The total amount of insurance in force in Canada at the
date of the statements was $1,242,160,478, which shows the
large increase of $73,570,45, over that of the previous year,
being distributed as follows

Amount in force. increase.
Canadian companies...........$ 794,520,423 $43,882,521
British and colonial companes 60,770,658 2,593,863
United States companies ......... 386,869,397 27,094,067

Total...................81,242,16,478 75041
Why this Wastags?

The amount of insurance terminated in natural course,
namely, by death, mnaturity or expiry, was $20,6305,367 which
is greater by $3,232,395 than the corresponding amount in'
the previous year; and the amount terminated by surre4lder
aind lapse was $126,161,478, being greater than in the pie-
vious year by 827,937,o84.

Relatively to the amnounts at risk the amounts so terni-
inated are higher than thosce of the previousi year, giving for
everY $1,oo0 of current risk $16.79 terminated in natural
course and $102.83 by surrender and lapse, making a total
of $î 19.62. In the year 1913 these rates were $15.52 and
$87.74 respectively, making a total of $103.26, thus givÎnig a
difference of $16.36 for each $î,ooo at risk.

The following table exhibits the rates for the last five
years:

Naturally.
1910. 1911. 1912. 1913. 1914.

Cainadîan compamnies ... $13.22 $13.22 $14.29 $12.97 $ r3.87
British and colonial comý

panties.............. 27,83 27.01 28.,30 28.69 28.03
United States companies 19.62 20.31 20.07 18.86 21.17

AIl companies.......$z5.85 $î6.or $16.68 $15.52 $16.71)
Surrender and Lapse.

1910. 1911. 1912, 1913, 1914.
Canadian companies ... $72.44 877.00 895.98 $76.o9 91.95
British a]nd colonial comn-

Panies.............. 44.71 44.90 44.27, 42.60 83.87
United~ States companies 121.94 io6-85 115.49 120.73 128.Q8

All companies.......$84.g2 $83.92 $98.90 $87.74 8102.83

The total termination amounts to about 67.62 per cent.
of the amount of new policies. The actual amounts of ter-
miînation were distributed as follow~s:-

By
Naturally. surrender and

lapse.
Canadian comPales.............$ 10,996,354 $ 72,894,474
British and colonial companies .. 1,698,298 5,080,6g8
United States companies .......... 7,gI0,715 48, 186,3o6

Total ..................... $2o,6o5,367 $126,161,478

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS

The following are the bank clearing bouse returns for
weeks ended September î6th, 1915, and September x7tli,
1914, with changes-

Mo]
Tor
Win
Vax
Ott
Cal
Qu4
Edi
Haz
Vic
Hal
Ref
Lon
St.
Sas
Mo
For
Bra
Bra
Let
Ne~
Me
Pet

Week ended Week ended
Sept. 16, 'zS. Sept. 17, '14.
$ 48,853,942 $ 48,999,937ctreal -.. . .

oxito............32,372,448S 37,005,394
înÎPeg...........22,814,374 30,336,160
icouver .. .. 6,172,589 8, 116,592
awa..............3,633,388 4,027,014
gary ..... 2,507,371 3,804,958
ebec.......... .... 3,652,451 3,955,841
flonton ..... 1,573,929 2,408,648
nilton .... 3,003,687 3,128,469
torïa ..... 1,379,514 1,981,83Î
ifax...... ....... 2,08i,882 1,943,726
îna..............1,488,2o6 1,777,911
idon.......... .... 1,(-7,388 1,500,383
John.............1,574,301 1,5o2,658,
katoon ..... 830,025 1,093s03l
ose Jaw ,.... 580,917 793,696i
tWilliam . .. 311,456 643,972

ntford ..... 411,872 474,288
.ndon ....-. 411,026 462,615
hbridge .... 311,618 393,66,5.
v, Westminster ..- 269,038 396,334
dicine Hat ... 185,232 371,732
erboro ..... 377,387 411,90(J

Totals......... $136,404,041 $155,530,827

MONTHLY CANADIAN BANK OLEi

Changes.
-$145,995

- 4.032,946
- 7,521,786
- 1.944,003

- 393,626
- 1,2W7,587

- 303,390
- 834,719
- 124,782
- 602,323

+ 138, 156
- 2&),705
+ 107,005
+ 71,643
- 263,006
- 212s779

- 332,5 16
- 62,41'6
- 51,589
- 82,047
- 127,296

1 86,500
- 34,579

ARINGS

The following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearing Houses for the months of August, 1914, and August,
1915, with change:-

1915. 1914.

Montreal...........8224,452,501 $ 190,434,006
Toronto........... '4o,624,050 143,924,791
Winnipeg..........66,444,845 87,424,502
Vancouver .... 24,246,7,5 33,598,T,85
Ottawa.............14,657,981 16,9)60,770
Calgary..... ....... 10,433,985 15,880,301
Quebec......._....13,94,74, 13,517, 193
Edmonton ... » 7,950,764 11,693,26
Hamilton..........13,Q95, 120 11,422,751
Victoria.............5,979,244 0,824,82!
Halifax..............8,725,491 8,808,297
Regina............5,785,215 6,8312,267
London..............7,358,661 7,016,338
St. John.............6,638,508 6,437,732
Saskatoon .. ' . 31104,738 4,041,977
Moose Jaw .... 2,560,7o6 3,247,255
Fort William . .. 1,512,064 2,8o6,673
Brantford .... 1,917,414 1,978,287
Brandon . _.........1,764,203 1 ,766,876
Lethbridge .. .. 1,454,382 1,618,364
New Westmninster I,020,261 1,553,701
Medicine Hat 726,910 1,462,861
Peterboro .... 1,629,557 1,6oî,808

Totals.........*5 66,0 42,0 56 $ 58393,j112

Changes.
+ $34.018,495

- 3,304741

- 20,979,657
- 9,351>470
- 2,302,780
- 5,446,316
+ 432,548

- 3,742.502
+ 1,672,369

- 3,845,577

- 1,047,052

+ 342,323
+ 200,776

- 937,239
- C66,549

- 1,384,6o9
- 6o,873

- 2,673
- 163,()82
- 524,53o

- 735,951
+ 27,749

-_ $177 -1,56
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News andi Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, Extension
Dividends and Future Plans

Ottawa Llght, iloat and Power Company.-In declarilng
thec quarterly dividend of i ý/ per cent, for the quarter ending
September 3oth, the Ottawa Liglit, Heat and Power Companiy
continues the rate 0f Mardi last, when an interim dividend
of i ý6 per cent. was ordered against the previous 2 per ceint.

Brazilian Traction ConwanY.-The annual meeting of
the Brazilian Traction Company was routine in nature. Sir
William Mackenzie presided, and about 3o shareholders were
present. Exclusive of the late Sir William Van Horne, the
old board of directors was re elected. A number of ques-
tions were submitted to the chairman, which were answered
to the satisfaction of the shareholders.

Porto 1110 Raiiways Company, i.imitd.-The compara-
tive statemnent of earnings for August is as follows t-

1914.

Increase or
1915. decrease.

For August s
Gross..... 62,676.73 $ 5g,018.27 - $ 3,658
Net.........31,234.21 31,418-46 + 184

For Efght Mintha:
.Gross......... 529,013.99 499,874.22 - 29,139
<Net.. -.... »....243,090.05 240,915.30 + 2,174

Quole Rallway, Light, Hoat and Power COmIPanY.-The
earnings of the company for the year ended June .3 oth were
$i,548,cigé, as compared with $1,531,221 the previous year,
an increase. of $ 16,874. To this is added $235,977 in the
shape of miscellaneous income, making the total revenue
from aIl sources $1,784,047. ODperating aind maintenance
expenses were $924,817, against $913,101, an increase of
$I1,715. The fixed charges and taxes of ail kinds amounted
to $739,482, leavin-g a met surplus of $119,775 which, added
to that of last year, leaves a total surplus to date Of $347,'
499. The company's assets are shown as totalling $22,814,497.

A by-law was passed increasing the number of directors
f rom seven to eleven. The following were elected: Sir R. For-
get, president; Lorne C. Webster, vice-president; Hon. R. Mac-
kay, D. 0. Lespeiance, Paul Gahibert, J. N. Greenshields,
C. Arthur Berthiaume, Arthur Ecremaent, N.P., Treffle Bas-
tien, L. jos. Tarte and L. G. Morin.

Lake Superlor Corporation.-The Lake Superior Corpor-
ation reports for the year ended june 3o. last:

1915.

Income front subsidiary companies .. $342,858
Other income...................... 26,173
Total income ..................... 369,o32
ExPenses and interest on bonds ...... 367,370
Net income........ .... ...... ..... ,66i
Balance carried forward .............. 25,072

Lucrease or
decrease.

- $95,022

+ 15,999)
- 79,022

- 57,274
- 21,749
+ 1,662

The balance sheet as of June 3o last shows cash on baud
and in banks $101,253, compared with $284,o8o. The pre-
vious year-reserve account for depreciation of invest-nft
.$8o6,257, agaiust $734,807 and total assets and liabilities
$49,6o 6 ,245, comparedwith $5o,095,015.

The report contains this extract from the anuual report
of its subsîiary, the Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited:

"Certain war orders are how in hand. Sheil steel is,
being mi'de, and in conjunction with the Toronto Chemiîcal
Company, a benzol plant is in operation. Coutracts have
been secured for the sale of sufficient coke to warrant the
full operation of ail coke ovens. The outlook must, of neces-
sity. remain uncertain. So long as the war lasts, the proli-
ability is that the rail business from, outside will be secured.
ft is impossible to expect aîîy great consumptioïn in Canada.
AUl things cousidered. the directors feel that there is cause
for congratulation that the plant lias been kept goiug and
that the operatiug forces hanve been kept together. No op-
portunity is being lost Of strengthe(iifng and improving the
comlajys position iu the mnatter of orders."1

Dominion cannoe, Llmited.-The dividend on Dominîin
Canners preferred stock for the quarter ending September 3o
lias been deferred. The last dividend on preferred was paid
April i, 1915.

Dominion Steel Corporation.-Mr. Flummer stated in
reference to the $î,5oo,ooo notes due on November i:-W
are working in expectation that the notes will be taken care
of without further financing, but it is a littie early to say if
this can be done. One cannot look very far ahead theso
times."

Canadian Car and Foundry Company.-A $ 53,000,000

Russian sheil order lias been closed by this company. The~
new contract calis for the manufacture of î ,5oo,ooo high ex-
plosive and i,500,000 shrapnel shells. The order *is to he
completed by April, îgî6.

The greater part of the business will be subiet by the
Car Company, and as munch of it placed with Canadian firms
as the latter can handie.' The amount of munition business
secured to date by the company is in the neighborhood of
$14o,000,oK00. This included ail the business received froin
the Russian government.

Ford Company o1 Canada.-Net earnings of this coin-
pany for the present year are estimated at $3,000,000, or 300
per cent, on the capital stock. Authorities in Detroit, who
are in close toucli with the company, express the opinion
that a stock dividend between 6oo per cent. and 700 per cent.
will probably lie announced this fait. The regular dividend
is 40 per cent. cash per an*num.

The company lias a record for making distributions in
stock, and its preseait capital, $i,ooo,ooo, represents a growth
from, $ 125,00> in i906, through the declaration of stock divi-
dends.

Through agreement with Henry Ford, the company sells
Ford products without competition ini Canada and the British
colonies, which includes' Australia, India. British South
Africa aind New Zealand. It does not, however, seli in the
British Isles.

In 1912, Ford Motor Company of Canada sold 6,3oo cars;
in 1913 it soid ii,ooo; in 1914, 16,5oo; while this year's busi-
ness, notwithstandiing adverse conditions in many parts of its
field, will lie close to 25,000 cars.

Sherbroo ka Raliway and Power Comipany.-The gross
revenue Of $146,76ç9 compared .with $141,990 inl 1914, but
there was an increase in working and other expenses, which
reduced the proportion of 'net, which was $55,g20, compared
with $54,020 a year ago.

Mr. C. J. McCuaig, speaking of the. company's financial
requirements, stated :-"That this was not an opportune

<time for the sale of long-term securities, and the directors
have decided to authorize the issue of $100o,0oW Of 7 per cent.
short-term notes, payable in three, four or five years, at the
option of the purchaser. As these notes will lie absolutely
secured by double the amount of the consolidated first mort-
gage bonds of the company, they wiil, nio doulit, be fully sub."
scribed for. These notes will lie offered in the first Place to
the sharehoiders and bondiiolders of the company on terras
which will undoubtedly meet with their approval."

The profit and ioss account shows the foliowing corn-
parîsons:-

1915. 1914.

Gross revenue ............... $146,769 $141,990
Expenses ..................... 90,848 87,969
Net revenue................... 55,920 54,020

Previous balance................1,157 3,216

Totais...... ............ 57,077 *57,236
Less interest, etc ....... -....... 55,896 56,079

'Balance forward........... Î,181 1,157
The balarce sheet shows assets totalling $2.2()7,7&x.
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Canada Iron Corporatlon.-A final settlement has been
reached in the affairs of the Canada Iron Corporation, which
weint into liquidation in August, 1913. Uaider the scheme of
reorganization the assets of the' old corporation were taken
over by the Canada Iron Foundries, Linited, which is issuing
its own debenture stock anid shares to the bondholders aind
creditors of the old corporation, who have agreed to accept
the same in satisfaction of the dlaims.

Under the final settlement, the only consideration which
it has been found possible to give to the shareholders of the
old corporation is the right to subscribe for A debenture stock
of the new company, and that shareholders so subscribing
shaîl receive a bonus in common shares of the new company.

The A debenture stock which is intended to provîde work-
ing capital is liited to $î ,ooo,ooo (of which not more than
8700,000 îs being now issued> and constitutes a first charge
on nîl the fixed assets 'of the company. The debenture stock
carnies interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, and
there is a sinking fund of 3 per cent. per aniuin, commencing
1916. The A debenture stock may be subscribed for in sumes
of $500 or multiples thereof at the price of 95 per cent.

The shareholders of the old corporation, who subscribed
for the A debenture stock, will receive a bonus in common
shares of the Canada Iron Foundries, Limited, to the extent
Of 25 per cent. of their A debenture stock subscriptions, pro-
vided that such bonus shail flot exceed 25 per cent. of the
face value of their shareholdîngs in the old corporation.

Briish Canadien Lumber Corporatlon.-Over $4oo,ooo of
the $55o,ooo receiver's certificates have been taken up, and
satisfactory arrangements are being made regarding the
balance. The corporatioin, by virtue of this financing, is
secured te the noteholders, the arrangements covering a
period of one and a haîf years. The net proceeds of the
$55o,ooo certificates bearÎng interest at the rate Of 7 Per cent.
and disposed of at go, are 8495,ooo. This amount will be
used to meet current, liabilities and to provide for the main-
tenance of plant for a period of one and a haîf years. The
current liabilîties, accordiing to the receiver' s report of May
18, were $300,ooo charged against logs on hand, which had
a valuation of $î îo,ooo above that amount. Besides meet-
ing the $3o0,ooo, provision was made for $î8o,ooo, represent-
ing the cost of maintenance at the rate Of $120,000 per year,
while miscellaîneous expenses brought the total up tO $495,000.

The noteholders, who are now advancing further capital
to preserve their security, have a dlaim for $1,219,250, and
the receiver's certificates give them a first charge upon aIl
the assets of the company other than the stock of legs and
lumber pledged to the bankers. There was outstanding dom-
Mon stock amounting to 80,931.5oo. and preferred stock of
$8 ,86o,ooo, the notes are being issued against $3,500,0Oofirst
mortgage 20t-year bonds. The noteholders are preserving the
ProPerties until their dlaim is due, when they will have a
direct claime on the property in addition to the bonds pledged
against their notes.

OlIINESE LO'VE OF SPECÎJLATION

How a Chinese loan society works in Toronto -as ex-
plained by 'Harol Suey1 in the Toronto police court me-
cently. Tudgze Morson P'rono-unced the society's scheme as
xnost ingenious. The Society, lonown as the Chinese National
Party, exists to bend money- without security to Chinamen
in the citv and was suing Lee Lung and Lee Yuern for $21I5
alleged to be due on two Promissory 'notes given for b0ans.

By the mules of the club, as explaîned by Suey, who is
secretary.treasurer, each member pays an entrance fee of 85
to form a guarantee fund and a contribution of 85 a week.
Onbv one boan is made each week and to secure it. the mem-
bers bid. Lee Lung, according to the evidence had bid ()0
cents, which meant that each of the other memnb-rs paid
bien 84.10 iiistead of 85. Lee Vea Mee, the next borrower,
bid $1.îio for the boan and each, member paid him $34»0. Ini
each case the bomrower gives a note for $245 and whether
he finds the transaction profitable depends on whethpr com-petition for the loai is keen among the other memabers of th-'
club. Lee Luïng said that hie 'hia got $ 19.45 for hi, note
and had paid back more than the sumn with which he w;i
credited.

"There is only one thing more you need,") repbied Judge
Morson as he reserved judginent to determine the amount
due on the note. ",and that is a ChÎmese judge and a Cbi.nese
,court to settbe the dispute."
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times' WeekIy.Rogister of Municipal
Activities and Financing

Oshawa, Ont.-A by-law providing for a gif t of Iand and
the guaranteeing of $(6o,ooo bonds of a steel company
being formed by Mr. D. Maxwell, Toronto, has been passedi
by the taxpayers.

Alberta.-Tenders will be received by the bond branch of
the department of education up to October 6th, on a bond
issue of the Bruce School District No. 1589, for 83,500, 7 per
cent., repayable Iin 2o annual instalments.

St. Francols Solano, Qu.-For the issue of 863,000 6 per
cent. 40-year bonds, two bids of $go were received by Mr. H.
Hardy, secretary-treasurer..namely, Credit Canada, Limited,
and J. H. Plainte, and the former received the award.

South Vancouver, B.C.-Mr. J. B. Springford, clerk, in-
fermes The Monetary Times that the recent issue Of $320,000
sewer notes was included*ïn the $79o,0o0 issue sold to
Messrs. Spitzer, Rorick and Company during the early part
of the year.

British Columba.-The sanction of the provincial muni-
cipal department has be6n granted to the following issues of
bonds: Penticton, issued under by-law 144; Delta, w ater.
works, 8$25,000 40-years 5 per cent. ; North Vancouver City,
under by-law 338.

SNorth Dorchester Township, Ont.-For an issue Of $4,-
300 S. Per cent. 3o-year hydro-electric bo.nds four off ers were
received and the bonds' were sold privately to Mr. S. Lea-
mnan. The offers werc: S. Leaman, $4,300; Dominion Se-
curities, 93.69; Macneill and Young, 95.25; Brent, Noxo~n and
Company, $4,081; Wood, Gundy and Company, $4,037.

Windsor, Ont-The 8So,ooo 534 per cent. 20-iristalment,
$30,478 jo-instalment issue wns tendered for by nine houses,
The award was given to the first-named of the followixvg:
W. A. Mackenzie and Company, 97.21; Matthews and Com-
pany, $78,118; W. L. McKitnnon and Company (30-day cp.
tion), $78,048.71; Wood, Gundy and Company, 877,725;
Burgess and Company, $77,577.32; Goldtnan a4nd Company,
$77,088; Dominion Securities Corporation, $76,598.96; Bren-t,
Noxon and Company, $76,5; 1; Murray$ Mather and Coin-
PaCY, 876,494.34.

Victoria, B.0.-A balance Of $57,303 stood to the credit
of the city at the Bank of British North America on August
il, according to the statement submitted by the acting city-
comptroller to the citv council. Credit balances totalled
$1,<)10,192, made up of the following amounts: General pur-
pose sînkimg funds, $8os,M62; 'local improvement sinking
funds, 8798,958; school purposes loan, $49,250; vAaterwoTks
loan, $24,578; Police headquarters jail loan, $18,467; sewer
oain, $121,307; local improvement construction account,

878-000; debit balances totalled $î,82,79ç>. of which the
chief items were: Local improvement advances, $836,717;
Sooke Lake waterworks, $26i,ooo; general revenue notes,
$750.oo0; and treasury bis redemption advance account,
$4,081.

Montroal, Que.-The temporarv boan of $4,000,000, 'which
the board of control has been advised, to riegotiate by Citv
Treasurer Arnoldi to meet the obligations of the budgzet of
the current year, will be made through the Bank of Montrecal,
according to Controller Hebert's statemnent. The interest
výould not be higher than 6 ner cent. an.d more probably, he
said. onlv s34. The boan will be a temnporary one for a
period not extending over six months. In makinçr his recoin-
mendation to the board Mî%r. Arnoldi stated that the collection
of revenue could not bc made ini time to mneet the numerous
obligations of the citv as akithorized by the budget for îqî5.
As the revenue comesq in the Inan will be redeemned. The
cîty council will bc aisked at its next meeting to enact a hy-
law authorizing the teinporar-y boan.

Thie National-Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Company, of
Pittsburgh, Pa.. head office, Toronto, and chief agent, Mr.
R. F. Massie, has been licensed to trans;act automobile in-
surance in addition to its fire insurance business. The
license excludes insurance against boss owing to bodiby in-
juries to the person.
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M1urray's interest Tables
show the Înterest due on aIl your investmenta.

Tables range from 2~%to 8%ec from 1 day
to 368 on sumns fromn 81.00 to $10e000

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Addreaa orders to,

Bo W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supiseme Court of' Ontarto, Toronto

.AUSTrRALrIA audi NEW ZzEALAN»DBANK 0IF NIEW SOUTff WALIES
PAID UP CAPITAL -AUSTRALLA -* - e, a n l
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 31at MARCH, 1915

- t uuutIumJ.vuI
- . - . 12,750,000.00
- 17,500,000.00

$ 47,750,000.00

t J. RUSSELL FRENCH, General Managery e340 BRANCHES~ sud AGENCIES In the ASatrallan States- New Zealand, PiJI, Papua (New Guinea), and London. The Bnit transactsevery descriptionof Australlun Bankint Busincits.Wool and other Produce Crediteatis,.ed. SHEAD OFFICES 8YDNEY, NEW SOIJTH WALES LONDON OFFICE S 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C.
____________ AumaTa 8 ANK 0F MONTREAL, ROYAL BANKt OF' CANADA

C'ý"ANADIAN FINANCIERS
TRUST COMPA&NY 116

CAt PTRVANCOUVER, B.C.

$2,500 10 years 6% Debentures of a
Munlcipality in B.C.

in an agrîcultural district, to Yield 734%.

Other B.C. Municipal Debentures on application.

The Standard Trusts Co.
Eeasd Orne. .... .... 3" Xuin Stact, wmIr»u

(rdJ. iT. GORDON, E$4. PrealdentoPeadnt. Gordon. Ironaldes & Pare* Co. Ltd.)
AUt=,=ae Capital .................... 8l00oooSub.d and Fully paid....................... $50.0.00
Roserve~ Asca.................. .... 50w.00

16.400.O00

"'sure your Estate against mismanlagenlent and loas bynlakingyour Willa pointing this Company your Executorand Truatee. W;Il forma aupplied free. Aibuainesa ofa trust nature tranaacted.

WILLIAM HARvaY W .LLODNVleePreiden anManaingDiretorSecretary-Treaaurer

The Ontario Loan andi Dcbcnturc Co.
DIvidoisd No. 113

Notice is bereby given that a QUARTERLY DIVI DENDof 2X PER CENT. for the three months ending 3OtbSeptember. 1918 (BEING AT THE RATE 0F 9 PER CENT.PER ANNUM), bas been deciared on the paid up capitalstock of thia Company, and will be payable at the Com-pany'a Office, London, Ontario, on and after the Ist ofOctober next, ta Shareholders of record of lSth Septeniber.
By order of the Board,

A. M. SMART,
London, Canada, August 28th, 1915. Manager

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON

Board et Dl1receos 8
ALEX. C. FR-ASR, LT.-COL. A. L YOUzeu,President. Vice-Preaident.

JOlIE R. LITTLE, Managîng Director.
HON. GEtORGEt W. BRowN, WILLIAMt FiSRGVSON, H. L. AvoLpff,E. O. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNo. A. MCDONALD,
G. S. MUto, WM. MARTIN, M. P., JOHN E. SMITH,
F. N. DARKE, ALEL, A. CAmERON, D. A. REESOR.

*Acte as Executor, Adinistrator, Trust-e, Liquidator,
and in any other fiduciary capacity.

September 24, 1915.

21

The National Bank of Scotland
Limitait

lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. EST.ssLIBUB 1825
Capital Subscribed ... £5000,00 S2ô8,0000
Paid U .............. ,0000 i000Uncali.d.........4,0000<3 20,000,000
Reserve Fund........900,000 4,500,000

Hffad oa EDINBURCH
JS. COCI<BU RN, General Manager. GEORGE B. HART. Secretary.

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., B.C.
JOHN FEROUSON. Manager. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Manager.
The agenFY of Colonial and Foreign Banks ia undertaken, and the Accep.tancea of Customers residing in the Colonies domniciled in London, areretired on terms whîch will ha furnished on application.
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WILL RECONSTIRUCT NOME LOAN COMPANY

Mortgage Business to be Contiuued, But Will Eliminate
Contract Schepie

The reorganization of the Home Loan and Contract Com-
pany, Vancouver, has received the sanction of the courts.
The resolution upon which Mr. justice Murphy granted the
order for reorganization, was as follows:

"Resolved that the dlaims of the contract holders of the
Home Loan and Contract Company, Limited, be compromised
and settled upon the following basis--namely,

Cei. That a share certilicate for I21,500 shares par value
of $i each be issued to H. J. Perrin, auditor, to be used by
him for reissue as follows: Shares to the par value of $81,285
to bie issued to the present shareholders of the company
dividing among themt pro rata according to the amoutit paid
Up by them on shares and shares to the par value of i113,2 15
to be îssued to the cnntract holders divided pro rata amoing
them according to the amount paid in by them into the re-
serve fund.

Roducs $haro Capital.

"z2. That proper steps be taken under the direction of
court, if necessary, to reduce the present share capital to thc
amount of $8,285 shares, which shall be represented by the
shares to bc issued to the present shareholders under the
terras of this resolution.

C43. That an application bie made to the court for the
sanction of the court to this compromnise and settiement and
to fix the dates and method for filing and settling of claimis,
and that after the amount of the dlaims of contract hohd&rs
is determnined pursuant to order of court, any balance of
shares remaining in the custody of the auditor to be endorsed
over and delivered to the treasurer of the company for profit
and loss accouint.

"4. That any share certificate required to b 1e signed for
the carrying out of this settiement and compromise be signed
by the. former manager and the auditor.

Stay Wlndlng-up Order.
195. That upon sanction of the court beinrg obtained to

this settiement and compromise, an application bie made to
the court to stay altogether the winding-up proceedings here-
in and to discharge the provisional liquidator, a*nd that the
costs of the liquidation hI' paid out of the assets of the
company.

<"£6. That the three inspectors, appointed at the meeting
of creditors and coîntract holders on June 17, 1915, be con-
t1nued and do represent the creditors and contract holders in
ail matters requirîng their attention and With express in-
structions to see that this compromise and settiement îS
Properly carried out, and that when the settiement is corn-
pleted the compamy shall carry on the business as a mortgage
company and discontinue its -contract business."

The. Laurentide Company, Limited, has increased its
number of directors from seven to fine, of ivhom four shahl
be a quoruim.'

A YOUNG MAN
who ha. lied 14 yea<g' oflic andi fieldi experience wîth two
of the leading Life Companies, wiches t. secure a poition as

SUPERINTENDENT OF ACENCIES
FOR A PROGRESSVE COMIPANY

At present in charge of au agency producing $500,000

pet yeat.

A Company tbat wishti tw i0creas e b elllciency of ils,
agency force shoulti atidreas, in confidience, Box No. 423,
Monetary Times, Torouto

Y TIMES Volume 55.

ANGLO-FRENCil CREDIT IN STATES

General Outline'o! Plan is Reported-Advatages To U
>Secured by the United States

The Anglo-French credit negotiations were continued in
New York this week. The following is said to, be a general
ondline of the proposais of the British and French Commis-
sioners:

I. It is to be a straiglit goverament loan.
2. It will be the joint obligation of Great Britain and

France.
3. The amouint will possibly be $500,ooo,ooo,
4. The bonds will have maturities of between three to

ten years.
5. The interest rate will probably be 5 per cent.
6. Interest and principal will he payable in dollars in

New York.
7. The government bonds will be exempt from the

British income tai.
8. Proceeds of the bond issue will bc used for paying

for merchandise bought for export and none of the money 1.5
to go out of the United States.

;q. Bonds will be listed on the New York Stock Exchange.
îç. A great syîndicate of banks and bankers fromi ail

parts of the coulntry is to be formed to underwrîte the issue.

Cormany's- Noble Effort.
A New York dispatch says that Germant comnpetition with

the foithcoming British treasury bills or bonds developed Iast
week. .Zimmermann and Forshay, bankers, with Germ-an
connections, advertîsed'for sale "the new Germain 5 per ceint.
war loan ait $2ic0 per î,ooo, mark bond, delivered f ree of
charze ini the United States." Another banking house adver-
tised Austrian government bonds of »recexît issue.

Representatives 'of the Germain Embassy were credited
with saying that the Germant government was aînxious to buy
in the $io,ooo,ooo notes sold here last March and due Jan-
uary 1. In this paymtent before maturity, it was reported
from the embassy, about $2,00o,00o Of the notes bave already
been bought in.

These notes, brought out by Chandler and Compainy,
Inc., of New York, were sold principally to financial institu-
tions. They are still largely held by the original purchasers.
St. Louis baniks invested in themn expecting a ready sale to
German-American investors there. Mainy of the notes te-
main unsold.
Advantages to, Ulnited States.

Discussing the.proposed Ainglo-French transaction, the
Wall Street journal says:

"At the risk of repetition, but to correct a sufficiently
prevalent misunderstanding, it .may be pointe&" out that -the
mission fromt Great Britain and France is not negotiatingz a
oain to carry on the war. Indeed, in strict purpose and
effect, it is mot negotiating a boan at ail. These countries
can carry on the war indefinitelv without borrowing outside
their oxtn, borders, and hie wouldf be a bold sympathizer witbî
the Teutonic Alliance who claimed for it an equal financial
strength. Indeed, if the mission fails in establishing a
credit here, it cao still liquidate its debt to America, although
obviously it will buy agrîcultural products, or anything else,
to the best advanta-'Te elsewhere.

Nagotlatlng a Crodit.
"What is being negotiated is a credît, which, of course,

is a, liability, but not necessarily a loan. When the maînu-
facturer extends long credit to his customer, finding it to
bis best interest to do so, hie does not Malte a boan, or regard
that accommodation in any such light. This is what the
Amnerican bankers, lin co-operation with the Anglo-French
mission, are striving to do.

"Utterances bv T. Hlamilton Lewis, who does not know,
the dîfierence between money and credit, or Hoke Smith,
who is simply playing contraband cottoni for.ahi its pohitical
worth, may be dismissed w ith c0ontempt. But anybody who,
defeats the proposed credit. eith'ýýr for politics or because of
his international sympathies, is infiicting a Most serions
blow upon tbe cotton grower and the western farmer, îwho
wiIl, in the coming export season. be the chief sufferers from
the exchainge situation, and who, whether they know it or
mot, ýare vitally interested in the establishment of credits for
their best customners."
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed
Capital Paid-up
Reserve and Surplus Funde
Total Ansete

$21000100().0o
1,200,000.00

948,58406
4,778,540.90o BETREissued for terni of five yaswtDEB NTU ESiterstat 4%i% per annurn, payablehalf-yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a legalinvestmnent for Trust Funds. Correspondence invited.

Héad Oftto, King 8trilt, HAMILTON, Ont.
020. RUTHRPORD.Prosident C. PERRIE, Treasurer

Are You Getting Value
for Your Surplus Cash?

Write and obtain full information about
our profitable Debenture Rates.

HURON ýAND ERIE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

INC. 1864.

T. O. MEREDITH. K.C.,
Preuldont.

LONDON, ONT.
HUME CRONYN,

Canerai Manager

rYou Need Not Tie Up
Your Money

for a long terni to get the benefit of lst mortgage
security. We wil paY you 5% for any terni frontone to five years, and deposit with a trustee anample margin of Firot Mortgages. No bother
about collections.

The Empire Loan Company
Winnipeg ... lan.

TUE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Mamiel Temple Buildine, London. Canad
Interest at 4 per cent. payable half -yearly on Debentures
T. M. PURDOU, K.C.. Presdent NATHANIBi MILLE. Mntager

Tala TORONTO »RORTOAGE COMPANY
Quapterir DlvidendNotice îe bereby given that a Dieidend of Two Per cent. being etthe rate of Right per cet per annurn, open the paid-up Capital Stockof thie Comnpany, has been declared for Uic current Quarter. and that theRme will lie Payble on and alter let Octeber, 1915. ta shareholders ofrecord on the Boaka of the Conipany nt the close of business on 1Mh last.

By Order of the Board.Septeniber 2ad, 1915 WALTER GILtLESPIE, Manager.

CANADA PERMANENT
?4ORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTFRLY DIVIDEND
Notice îs hereby trven that a Dividend ot TWO andONE.HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, beiiig atthe rate Oi TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on thie paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, lias beendeclared, and that the saine will be payable on and after
FRIDAY, THE F1RST DAY 0F OCTOBER

next, ta Shareholders of record at the close af business on
the Fifîeenth day of September.

By arder of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary

Toronto, August 25th, 1915.

SASKATCHIEWAN QENERA L
TRUSTS CORPORATION

?led Office *. .... REGINA, SASK.
Approved by Lieutenant-Oovernor-ln.Councîî as acceotable for
Trust Company purpaqes wittijn the Province of Saskatchewan

WiII act for FOU ln Saekatohewan ln any
flinanolal or trullst buelnegis

MAIKES A SPECIALTY
of învesting clients' funds in carefully selected farrnMoartga ta yîeld investor 7,14% on agency biais,or 0%4 with uncanditional guarantee of principal
and înterest. Carrespondence invited.

The Sterlingf Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTBES, E3TC.

Easd of DIeotopu
W. 5, Dissie. President Il. wAnoiNcos, Managing Directar

B. D. MOCALLux, Vice.Preeadent
JON PlRrrssooR, Vice-.Preaîdent

EARL aF CLARENON'. N. H. SIBVaNS, A. H. TÂhices. DR. P- j»Seop
M.P.P.. ALEca CLARK. W. L. BOUTON, J. W. SCOTT, P. C. L, Joigae.

Rogina Bs'eanoh Advluopy Roae'd
A. H. TAISE, B.. MOCALLUM, W. M- MARTIN. M.P.. T. J. 110w,

J. F. Az<ooN, M. B. PRAvRr. A. W. SNIOER, CHAS. JACKSON.0B0. H. BRAOSI4AW. J. 0. LANGTON,Manager Regina Branch. Secretary
Corres*Oadosce I*iied

HEAD OFFCE. 80 KING STREET EAST) TORONTO

Security Against Dopressioll
No matter what the cause of businesq depre.sian, aurGuaranteed Mortgage Investments are absolutely
secure, both as to principal and interest. You receiveinterest semi-annuaîîy, and for security have care-
fully-selected first martgages and aur capital and
surplus.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
Established 189746-45 Klug Ste.t Weut, ToronIto

JAMBS J. WARREN, President. E. B. STOCEDALE, General Manager
Western Branch: 220 Bighth Avenue West. Calgary. Alta.Public Administratar and Officiai Assignee for the Wetaskiwin, Calgary,Lethbridge and MacLeod Judicial Districts ln the Province of Alberta.

Septeniber 24, 1915.
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RECENT PIRÈS

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Brandon, Man.-September 12-Mr. A. Magee's barni,
etc. Loss and cause flot stated. Supposed seven deaths.

SCobalt, Ont.-Septembe'r iîo--Mr. J. Corrîere's residence,
26 Commission Street. Cause, overheated stovepipes.

Hamilton, Ont.-September 2zo--Mr. D. Win's poolroom.
Loss, $i,oo>o. Cause, supposed dropped cigarette.

l4ayfild, Man.-September x4-Two box cars. Loss,
$3,000. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Kenora, Ont,-September 6-Skating rink and buildings.
The losses are:-P. Man's skating rink, $io,ooo; Scott and
Hudson's planing factory, machinery and stock, $35,0,0 in-
sured; McVeigh's minerai water factory, machinery and
stock, stable and bouse, $6,ooo, no insurance; Graham's
blacksmith's shop, $2,ooo, no insurance; Link and Hender-
son's winter livery outfit, $6,ooo, insured; Orainge hall, $4,-
ooo, insured; Lux theatre, $1,500, insured; Royal billiard
parlors and stock, $6,ooo, insured; Holmes' household
effects, $î,ooe, no insurance; M. Altchenter's stable, $ioo,
no insurance; Longley's paint warehouse, $5,000, (nio inrsur-
ance; Baptist churcb, damage to woodwork, stained glass
windows, belfry, $500, insured; town equipment stored in
Link and Henderson's, $i,soo, insured; damage to tracns-
formers, wires, etc., $soo.

September 8-Mrs. Briscbois' residence, Coney Island.
Loss and cause unknown.

Lethbrldge, Atta.-September 14-One-story brick-front
frame building on Fifth Street, owned by Dr. McNally, R.
V. Gibbons a>nd D. J. Whitney, and occupied by the New
York Restaurant, the McDonald Motorcycle Shcp, and the
Crownr Cleaning Works. Loss, $6,ooo. Insuranice, $3,00d.
Cause not stated.

Lorette, Man.-September 8--Mr. R. Wolfsohn's resi-
dence. Loss and cause not stated. Four deaths.

Monoton, N. B.-September 7 -Business section. Loss,
nearly $5o,ooo; insurance, $x8,ooo. Livery stables' building,
owned by Mrs. R. J. Duffy, $i,soo, insurance, $?'cx; curling
rink, $6,ooo, insuraince, $4,0001; Mark's carniage factory,
building and stock, $io,ooo, insurance, $3,400; No. i fire
station, sheds and contents, $12,ooo, insuraince, $9,730;
tramway company's warehouse, loss, $5,oo0, no insurance;
King Edward Hotel, Duke Street, damage, $ 1,500, covered
by insurance; Ambrose Legere's furniture in Kiîng Edward
Hotel, $ i,ooo loss,; Thos. McAllister's loss on furniture, $ Soo;
Ne* Brunswick Telephone Compainy's loss, $300; Hilaire le
Blanc>s loss, $430; equipment loss in livery, stable, estimated
at $5,00S, 'wirh some insurance.

MOntreai, QU.-September 8-Messrs. Poulters aind
Wauçh's factory, 37 Victoria Square.

September io--Premises of Crescent Street garage,
Economy Tire Comipany, Stockwell Motor Car Companiy.
Los, $ 50,00.

September 13-Mr. J. A. Longpre's grocery store. Loss
and cause not stated; 62-îîo Camille Street, Ville St. Pierre.
Loss and cause not stated.

Mo«otissé, Sxsk-Fire Chief G. W. Baine-s reports the
following losses-

September 2-Frame skating rink of Mr. G. K. Sm~ith.
Cause tanknown. Loss, contents, $2,500; building, $8,ooo.

September 3-Dwelling, vacant. Cause, incendiary.
Loss. $300.

September 6-Dwelling of Wmn. Gooderson, ownedby
Arthur Berry. Cause, defective chimney. Loss, contents,
$5o; building, $50.

September 8--Dwelling of W. W. Davidson. Cause, soot
box too small-coals dropped into cellar. Loss slight. Insur-
ance, contents, $2,0o0.

North Dattieford, Sa.sk.-September x6-Mr. S. Bowers'
resýdence. Loss and cause not stated. btîe death.

petrolia, Ont.-Septemnber 3--Canadian'Refinery Com-
pany's tar stili.

Pointe du Lac, Que.-September 13-Residences of
Messrs, Biron and Caron,

QuObSO, Que.-September 7-Mr. Faulcher's garage, Pal-
ýace Street. Loss, $400. Cause, dropped match.

RImi>uskl, Que.-September i&-Messrs. Price Brothers'
sawmil., Insurance, North Britisb, $7,500; Lloyds, $5.000.
Loss, $12,O00 Cause, lightnulg.

Royal Bay, B..-September 4-Messrs. Anderson anrd
Harcourt's residence. Loss, $14,000. Cause, supposed ini-
cendiary.

1Saskatoon, Sask.-Fire Chief H-eath's report for August
shows the followîig losses:

Auzust 4-Store of Bell Electric Company, 2oth Street,
owned by Saskatoon Commission Company. Cause, careless..
mess. Loss, building, $25o. No însurance.

August 13-National Trust Company's premises, 2nd

Avenue. Cause, cigarette dropped through cellar window.
Loss, building, $4oo. Insurance. $20,ooo.

August 25-Dwelling of J. Emery, 312 Avenue V. Cause,
lamp explosion. Loss, contents, $300; building, $400. L-
surance, $800.

August 27-Warehouse of Western Distributors, Wall
Street. Damage estimated at about $î5,coo.

August 30-Garage of 1,ý Bruct, 1019 Crescent. Cause,
carelessness. Loss, $7oo. No insurance.

South Porcupine, Ont.-Septernber î6--Mr. P. Hogan's
premises. LOSS, $2,ooo. Lnsurance, $i,Soo. Cause notstated.

Sydney, N.8.-September iî3-Kin-g George Hotel. Loss
and cause not stated.

,September i4-Messrs. J. A. MacCallum and Company's
carniage store, owned by Dominion Coal Company, Esplan-
ade. Loss, $7,850. Cause not stated.

Thorold, Ont.-September 12-Mn, W. Chipman's frame
dwelling. Loss and cause not stated.

Toronto,1 Ont.-Acting Fine Chief Smith's report foi the
week ended September l3th, shows the following losses:

Septembèr 8--Dwelling of A. T. Grasley, 44. Summerhill,
owned by Mrs. M. Thayer. Cause, -match dropped into
clothing. Loss, contents, $400;, building, $îo.

September g--St. Francis' Church, Arthur and Grace
Streets, owined by Roman Catholic Episcoipal Corporation,
Diocese of Toronto. Cause, li.ghtning struck electric wires.
Loss, contents, $4,500; building, $t,50o; dwelliing of Alfred
Bailey, 5c) McFarland Avenue. Cause, electric iron left burin-
ing. Loss, contents, $250; building, $50.

September îo--Dwelling of Moses Ackler, 262 Markhama
Street. Cause unknowne. Loss, contents, $25; building, $ioo.

September ii-Stores of Americai Tent and Awning
Company, Limited, 430 Yonge Street, McCall Shoe Company,
Limited, 432 Yonge Street, owned by John Northway. Cause
unknown. Loss, contents, $5.5oo; building, $500; dwelling
of M. Duncan, 469 Jones Avenue. Cause, lighted match
dropped in clothes closet. Loss,, contents, $200; building,
$300.

September 12-Building of Canadian Tool Steel Com-
pany, Limited, 26-32 Alpine Avenue. Cause, lightning struck
wires Ieading to electric motor. Loss, contents, $ îoo.

September 13-Building of M. Lawlor, 414 Easten
Avenue, owmned by G. J. Woods. Cause, defective electri(
wires. Loss, contents, $i.5oo; building, $5o.

Tyndall, Matn.-Septembar io-Mr. J. T1etroe's residence
Loss not stated. Cause, upset oul lainp.

Whlland, Ont.-September î4-Mrs. Millenger's resi.
dence. Loss not stated. Insurance, building, $goS; con
tents, $300. Cause upset lamp.

Wingham, Out.-September 2-Mn. H. Hopper's barni
ist Concession Morris. Loss, $2,ooo. Cause, spontaneoui
combustion.

WlnnlPog, Man-September 7-Warehouse, etc. Losses
Bright and Johnston, building valued at $40,000, damage
$5,ooo, insurance, $4o,odo; A. Bright and Sons, crocker%
stock, stated value $55,ooo, total loss, insurance, 840,000

Mantel-Lamp Compainy, stock valued at $3,000, total loss
fully insured; R. W. Buettner, stock of lampe and fixtures
valued at $6oo, total loss, fully insured; W. H. Cleghorn
agent Eley Cartridge Company of Canada. office furniture
$50 , insured;, Jobin-Marrin Company, canned goods, butte
and eggs, value of stock, $iS,ooo, insurance. $iS,ooo-, J. D
,Brack, evaporated milk and syrup, value of stock, $io,ooo
fully insured;, Moffat Stove Company, stock of ranges a'n4
stoves, damaged by water, value of stock, $25,ooo, insurance
$12,000; W. L. McKenzie and Companv, groceries, value o
stock, $40.000, damage about $8,ooo, insured in Royal Ir,
surance Company, Mfontreal pnincipally. lIn Tomlinsoi
Building, Jobin-Marrini Company, value of stock of cannei
good, $,0, stock damnaged by water; JJ.Tomlinsor.
commission mnerchants, value of stock about 81,0,covere
by insurance in North Empire Compainy, stock slightly danr
azed by water;, T. McAvity Company, plumbers' supplies
stock valued at $20.000, covered by insurance, damage b
water, extent unknown,

Volurne 55.



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC PIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

Victoria, B.C-Fire Chief Davis' repart for August
shows the' fobiowing figures: Lass, buildings, $740; loss,
contents, $121 ; total loss, $861. Insurance on buildings.
$4,050; insurance on contents, $2,000; total insurance,
$6,o5o.

Box alarms, 4; telephone alarms, 43; messenger
alarms, 2.

Vancouver, B.C.-The fire department's report for August
shows 13o alarms were responded ta as fallows:. Fires where
damage accurred, 22; fires whert' no damage re.,ulted, 17;
fires, outside (ity limits, 7 ; false alarms, 5 ; smoke scares, 3;
and bush fires, 76. No prapertv damage resuited f rom tht'
'large num ber of bush fires thýat the' department attended
except in ont' instance, where a small portion of a thrce-
plank sidewalk was destroyed. Tht' estimated damage done
by fires within the' city limits was $36,164; the appraximate
insurance loss was $19,416, leaving tht' praperty loss above
iosurance $17,258. Tht' total value of property involved was
8181,653. The total hase laid at fires was 50,550 feet, while
1,702 gallons of chemical was used.

Alberta.-The following tires were adjusted by Paterson,
Waugh and Rankin, Calgary:

Molden, Aita.-July ig--A. B. Nelsoo's dwelling. Loss
on building, $î ,ooo; contents, $450. Cause, defective chîm-
ney. Insurance, Caledonian Insurance Comipaoy, building,
$i,ooo; contents, $500.

Bruce, AIta.-JuIY 3o-A. Quigiey's store and dwelling.
Loss an building, 83,800; contents, furniture, e$î,5oo. Cause,
defective chimney. Iosurance, contents, Northern, $1,200;
building, Germnania, $2,o0; British Dominions, $1,000.

WabamUft, Aita.-JulY 3o--Robert J. McArthur's farm
dwelling. Loss, building, $z,500; contents, $1,200. Cause,
defective chimney. Insurance, Caiedonian, building, $2,coo;
contents, $1,ooo.

Edmonton, Aita.-July 8-Adilmnan's, Limited, gents'
hat store. Loss, contents, $ 1,100. Cause, probably cigarette
stub. Insurance, Firemen's Fund Insurance Company, con-
tents, $î,ooo.

Ontario.-The' following lasses were adjusted by Mr. H.
T. Hughes, Toronto:

BdIIOVIIIS0, Ont.- August 24-Mr. R. McPhersan's tools
and lumber. Loss, $53. Insurance, Dominion, $500. Cause,
fire f rom garage.

Madoo, Ont.-August 24-Mr. H. F. Stewart-, furniture.
Loss, $2,070. Insurance, $1,5oo, Queen Insurance Company.
Cause, coal ai stove explosion.

Soarbotougli Township, Ont.-August 26-Mr. S. Pink's
residence. Loss, building, $17; furolituire, $23. Insurance,
Royal, building, $450; furniture, $250. Cause, fire adjoining.

Toronto, Ont.-August 13-Building, corner of Bathurst
and Queen Streets. Les$, $1,044. Insurance, Royal, $16,-
0o0. Cause, cigar butt thrown ino ceilar. City property,
1652 St. Clair Avenue. Loss, $217. losurance, London,
$i,oo>o. Cause, lightning.

Ceneva Lakte, Ont.-Read and Sons' lumber. Loss,
$1,558. Insurance, Royal, $83,250. J. McCreary's stock of
lurober. Loss, $9,287. Insured with Queen, Liverpool and
London and Globe, Employers' I.iabilitv, North British and
Mercantile, $î îo,0oo. Cause unknown.-

Welland, Ont.-Mr. G. Read's stable. Loss, $270. In-
surance, Royal, $500. Cause, tramps.

Fonelon TOWnship), Ont.-August 31-Mr. T, R. Doug-
las' dwelling. Loss, $86o. Insurance, Norwich Union, $400.

North Monaghanl Township, Ont.-August 3i-ür. E.
Graham's stock, etc. Loss, 8)oo'. Insurance, $i,o5o. Cause,
hightning.

September t Mr. Robertson's farm buildings. Loss,
$2,380. Insurance, London Mutual, $i,o5o.

Milibrook, Ont.-September 3-Agricultural saciety's pro-
perty. Loss, $,450. Insurance, London and Lancashire,
$700.

.Brldgaburg, Ont.-September 3 Bartholomnew Pirpura' s
stock. Loss, $402; building, $272. Insurance, stock, $5oo,
Northern; building, $soe, Liverpool Manitoba. Cause,
buncli of bananas dropped on stove in ripening-room.

Mount Dennis, Ont.-September 14-H. Boyd's dwelling.
Loss, $35. Insurance, Quebec, $1,400. Cause. lightning.

September i-E. Baker's building, 45o, Rhodes Avenue.
Loss, $îo. Insurance, Waterloo Mutual, $i,ooo. Cause,
children and matches.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENT8

The following. are the' shipmnents of ore, in pounld-, from
Cobalt Station for the' week ended September î7th, 191--

Dominion Reduction Company, 88,ooo; Peterson Lake
Siuer Mine, 74,7q5 ; McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mines, 167,-
0.-0; Buff'alo Mines, 124,042. Total, 453,857 pounds, or 226.Q
tons.
Ex-New Liskeard-

Casey Cobalt Mines, 61,211 pounds.
The total shipments since january ist, 1915, are now

22,089,200 pounds, or 11,044.6 tons.

BANKERS' BANK FOR CANADA

Editor .lIonetlzry 7i unes.:
Sir,-Tht' efforts of the United States, bankers ta transfer

the' foreign indehtedness of the' United States froma Europe
ta the United States and make it the' basis for a boan to the
allies, and at the' same time make Newt York the world's
financial centre, is a big idea, and if it can bc donc wvill be
of great potential value ta the' United States.

The' first step proposed is ta "mobilîze" all the' debts
into one big debt; the second, ta "mobilize" the bankers
ino one' big trust ta hold it and collect and pay the revenues,
and with power ta use it as the base for currency for the
payment for goods supplied ta the' allies, receiving in ex-
change interest-bearing bonds.

In other words, the' aim is to create an interest-bearing
bankers' currency, ta eliminate as far as possible cash and
gold payrnents, and establish a new intermcdiarý, neither
banker nar merchant, but a compound of both-an improved
Northern Securities Company, whose sole capital is ta be
ability and sole conîmodity contrai with an assured profit
from four comissions, the' security and the loan, the sale
and purchase of the' supplies.

In so far as the securities represent actual productive
value, and the' currency invested in productive work and the
exchange be valid, the principle is sound-a great improve-
ment upon the' present innumerabie small trusts, and might
be safely applied ta ail securities and a large increase in
productive capital be obtained.

But the efforts ta lower the' value of the' securities by
depreciating sterling exchange, the introduction of a fluc-
tuating standard of value, determined by the trust, and the
refusai of, or rather repugnance ta, gold and cash paymnents
as represented by goid values, contains an element of mis-
chief, which even now the Canadian banks cao make feit in
the' United States.

Ordinarily, the Canadian banks have about $î îo,ooo,coo
of boans on cali at New York and from sixtv ta seventy
millions elsewhere. There is no reasan for this other than
its convenience. If a more canvenient and profitable plan
can be devised it would be ta the advaotage of the banks
ta adapt it.

By arrangement with the Dominion gavernoleot I think
such better plan cao be estabiished. Let the' banks cail in
these boans. taking gold only. Let them pay this gald to the
Dominion- tht' Dominion ta issue currency ta a like amount
and engage ta pay interest slightly more than they now
receive, and ta pay cash an demand as tht' banks may need
it. In short, let the' Dominion became or establish a bankers'
bank that shaîl pay interest on their current accounts.

About a third of the eall bans are required for- payments
an demand. The' balance could bc safely invested in the'
manufacture of munitions or in developing the' resources of
tht' country, such as the refining of nickel copper and Zinc,
and the manufacture of its iran ores, and se, establish these
industries in Canada iostead of sending tht' ores ta the
States to create an inimicai, monopaly there: provided always
that an annual percentage on tht' sum so invested shaîl be
spent in buving gold ta redeem the' currency.

But if it be a gaod thing and workable te "mabilize" the'
foreign indebtedness of the United States by the bankers of
the United States, wby cannot the' bankers of the' allies, who
alreadv have tht' securities in scattered groups, "mobilize"
a bankers' trust-just as the New York bankers are trying
ta do-and that, tao, in such a way that the benefit and con-
trol shaîl be invested in the state instead af in a few wealthy,
but more or less irresponsible, financiers? T.F ui.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. i5th, 1915.
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LEGAL POINTERS FOR INSURANCE AGENTS

Some Comparisons With Ontario Act-Appoîntment of
Beneficiaries

Some of the legal points of interest to life insuranceagents wbîcb Mr. C. Ruby, secretary of the Mutual LifeAssurance Company of Canada, îndicated at tbe Caitadianlife underwritcrs' convention at Toronto were printed in theprevious issue of The Monetary Times. Mr. Ruby furtbersaid: In appointing a beneficiary there is the question tobe considered froin the practical point of view as to the modeof such appointment. The Ontario act provides that tbedesignation may be made "by the contract of insurance, orby instrument in writing attacbed to or endorsed on it, orby an instrument in writing, încluding a will, otherwisein any way identifying the contract." Whicb of theseseveral modes is likely to prove the most satisfactory ?
In considering this question it mnust be borne in mindthat when a beneficîary appointment is made and the in-surer duly notified thereof, the assured can no longer dealwith the policy without taking into account the rigbts ofthe, beneficiary appoînted. If,' for example, by designationin the policy or by a declaration of whicb the insurer re-ceived notice, a beneflcîary of the preferred Claýss is ap-pointed, a trust is created, and the assured is tberebyrestricted in any future deahings witb the policy and pre-vented fromt surrendering it for its cash value or borrowingupon it (except to meet premiums> witbout the consent o~fthe beneficiary. And the saule condition prevails if thebeneficîary be of tbe ordinary class of beneficiaries (referredta in a preceding paragraph) witb this exception, that inthe latter case the assured bas the power to revoke the bene-ficiary appoîntulent, and may thus bring tbe policy withinhis sole control.
One of the statutory modes of appointment, however,gives the assured the opportunity to, retain greater freedomof action, and that is when the appointulent is made in awill. In such case, assuming that the policy be drawn pay-able to tbe executors, administrators or assigns of tbeassured, the insurer having no notice of the appointulent,the policy would remain within the sole control of theassured to deal with subsequently as he might sefi-condition whicb in the great majority of cases is wbeatlttheassured desires.
The power given a rninor to contract for însurance on-his own life as under Section i69 (o) naturalîy carnies withit an obligation on bis part to meet the first premium. Itshould be noted, however, that if this obligation is to belenforced by legal process, suit should be brought on thePOlicy and flot on any promissory note that may have beengiven, as a promÎssory note made by a minor îs a cofltractnot enforceable by law.
A usual agreement between the insurer and the assuredîs that the contract of insurance shaîl flot take effect orbe binding until the first premium called for by the contractshahl have been paid. In Ontario, however, this agreementis nullifled by the pro-visions of Seýction i5g, wbich defines-"Where the contract Of insurance bas been delivered itshaîl be as binding on the insurer as if the premniuma hadbeen paid, altbough it bas not in fact been paid, and althoughdelivered by an officer or agent of the insurer who had flotautbority to deliver it.1"
This stipulation, so far as life insurance contracts isconcerned, is fortunately flot in force in any other province.

Laws of Other Provinces.
Quebec has fairly complete laws on tbe subject of lifeinsurance, but owing to the system 'of law obtaining in thatprovince it is often difficuit to determine, in connection withthe question of beneficiaries, the bearing and force of theenactments.

Thris no "preferred" class of beneficiaries as iOntario, but there is a soecially Protected class, consistingof the husband, wife, children and stepchildren Wherethe beneficiary is one of this class and a condition of <'ac-ceptance"l of the bene 'fit on the part of the beneficiaryobtains, the benefit is protected from the dlaims of creditorsand Passes beyond the unrestricted control of the assured,but he has. the rigbt of apportionulent and change withinthe class mentioned in quite similar fshion to the pro-visions of thr, Ontario law. Where no apportionnment is made,

in a case where the wife and children are the beneficiarjes,the wife takes one-haif of the insurance money and theother haif is divided .equally between the surviving chu-.dren, and in the event of any child having predeceased theassured, any surviving children of such child take his share.If the beneficiaries designated are the children of the assuredand no apportionment has been made, they share equallyin the însurance money.
If the wife (or a child atone without issue) be the soledesignated beneficia-ry and predecease the assured, the benefitreverts to the assured.
A wife cannot,' it appears, insure her own if e (exceptin favor of ber children) witbout ber husband's writtenauthorization.
Beneficiarjes other than those referred to above are flotdeait with in the definite and specific manner of the Ontarioact. In the main, the effect us much the same, but once theappointment of a beneficiary has been made the assured basIess control over the disposition of a policy than ini Ontario.The matter of "acceptance" of a benefitý on the part of abeneficiary enters as a complicating factor. If there basbeen acceptauice-of whjch there is flot always convenîentevidence-the beneflciary has a vested interest. In the ab-sence of acceptance, the assured appears to retain controlof the benefits of the policy as fully as in Ontario.

Insurance In Maritime Provinces.
The laws affecting life insurance in Nova Scotia andNew Brunswick are simiîlar to, those of Ontario. Their laws,however, were based upon the laws in force in Ontario atan earlier period, and the provisions in regard to bene-ficiaries are, tberefore, the saule in tbose provinces as inOntario with tbe exception of the slight changes made bythe amendments to the Ontario act since those dates.
In Prince Edward Island the insurance act is similarto the Ontario act of 1905 with the exception that tbe Eistof beneficiaries in whose favor a trust is created includesalso the father, sister and brother 'of the assured. By anamending act in 1907, "fathers, brothers or sisters" wasdeleted from the section deflning who sbould constitute thepreferred class of beneficiaries, but the saule relatives wereflot struck out of the section of the act which declares thatwhen tbey are appointed beneficiaries a trust is created intheir favor, and tbe latter would, therefore, stili seem to bebeneficiaries with a vested interest under the Prince EdwardIsland statutes.

Western Ifleurance Acte.
In Manitoba the husband, wif e, children and stepchil-dren forma a class of beneficiaries for whomn a trust is created,and insurance moneys payable to tbema are protected from;the creditors of tbe assured, and policies payable to the wifeand cbildren of the assured are exempt from attachmentfor the debts of eitber the assured or beneficiaries.
Witb the exception of a ben efi ciary-f or-value, the assuredhas full powers of appointment, apportbofiment and revoca.tion, whether the beneficiary be of the ordinary class or thosementioned above for whom a trust is created.Where the policy is payable to the wife and children ofthe assured and no apportionulent bas been made, the wifeis entitled ta one-third of the insurance money and the re-maining two-thirds is divided among tbe children equally.A new insurance act has recently corne in force in Sas-katchewan in which the provisions with reference to bene-ficiaries are an exact counterpart of those contained in theOntario act.
In Alberta the wife and children constitute a "preferred"class of beneficiaries. in wbose fayot a statutory trust iscreated. The rights of the assured to apportion and changethe beneficiary are restricted as under the Ontario act.There is no Iegislation bearing upon beneficiaries otherthan the preferred class referred to, and iu the absence ofýany agreement in tbe contract bearing on the subject thematter of the status and riglits of other beneficiaries wouldbe presuinably governed- by common law.The conditions in regard to insurance law in BritishColumbia are much the same as those in Alberta 'with theexception that the statutes of, the former province declare,in addition, that <'wbatever under tbis act a man May law.fully do in respect of insurance effected upon bis life rnayalso, under the like circumnstances, be done bY a wouýan inrespect of insurance effected upon ber life, or effected bv heron the life of ber husband, and the like rules of construction

shall prevail."
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THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

DIV1DEND No. 77
Notice is hereby given that a dîvîdend of Two and

one-half per -cent. (234 %/) bas been declared upon the paid-
up Capital Stock of thia Corporation for the quarter ending
30th Septeinher, 1915, being at the rate of Ten per cent. (10%)
per annum, and that the saute wiIl be payable on and after
the let day of October, 1915.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation wiIl be closed
from Monday, the 2Oth mast., to Thursday, the MOt day
of September, 1915, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
A. D. LANGMUIR,

Toronto, Sept. 7th, 1915. General Manager

The Fidelity Trust, Co.
HHAD OFFICE

Union Trust Building .... WINNIPEU

Capital $1,OOO,OOO
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, Presidont and Managing Director

W. L PARRISH, Vice.?resîdent
R. S. EWING, Secret"r

TRUST FUNDS CAREFULLY INVESTED

H. H. Bock
W. H. Fare*
Thorval Slagivoi

DiftzC-Outs

W. L- Parrîsh
A. J. Keith
T. B. Keitb
1. K. Kerr

W. F. Htul
A. J. Martb

Frodorîck C. Leomard

Chartered Trust and Executor
Company

Formror Ib Th iMe &ad Trust E4uspany1

la authorized to act as Administrator, Receiver, Executor,
Liquidator, etc., witbout givîng security.
An estimnate of the Company'* charges- for acting in any Trustee
Capacitv wîi b. gladly given. Enqtiîries solicîted.

Board of Dip.otopu
. .B. Johnston. ttC.. Presîdent. Hon. W. A. Charlton. W. J. Gage,

Noel Marshall, Vice.Presidenfs. Gan. H. Hec.. W. K. George, W. R. Hobba,jas. B. Tudhope, R, Wade, Jacob Hohier, A. McPherson. D. B. Hsnna.
John J. Gibson. .UatuliKg Direcèor.

Chartered Trust and Executor Company
Tra.dePls Bank Building - Toronto

5/, DEBENTURRES 5yw
For a Iinited time w. wiIl issue debenturea bearing 5% înterest

payable half-yearly

The Dominion Permanent Loan ComPtnY
12 Ulug Street West, TormaS.

HON. J. R. STRATTON, Preident P. M. HOLLANO, Gan. Manager

The Canada Standard Loan CO.
Beed 0118e -. WU]NMPE

$100 BONDS ISSUED
à eoneniesoe ta inveators of small means. Partîculars andl Interaet

rates on application.
J. C. KYLE. Manager. 4U8 Main Street, Winnipeg

NCOIIPORATED U88

CAPITAL
Subscribed, $1,000,000.00 ; Paid-up, $984,016.67

Rest, $650,W00.00
DIRECTORS

SIR HHRBERT S. HOLT. Prosidmnt
ROwT. Aucunes. Vîce-Prcs. Hon. N. CURRY Huon PAaN
Sir W. M. ArTKRR, M. P. Hon. R. DANDURAND E. L. Puis
J. B. ALORBO P. P. JONES JAuMII RUDROBS
A. J. BROWN. ttC. WU. MOLBON F. W. Rots
PAlTTErr BROWN MACPHERSON Hon. W. B. Roue
0",. CAVZRHILL C. B. NEILL A. HAIG Summ
C. A. Cmmam STUART ST.ATrn

V. J. HUGHES, Gentral Manager

MONTREAL
HALIFAX TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOU VER

Thie Union Trust Company, Limited
Head Office and Vaults

Temple Building - - Toronto
Branch Offices

WINNIPEG, MAN. LONDON. ERG.
H. F. OOODERHAM ý............... ......... .... .... .President
HON. B. 0. STEVENSON.. ... .................... lat Vice-Pres.
H. S. STRATHY ..... ............-... .... ....... ý-..ni Vice-Pres.
H. H.- BECK.....- ý......... .......... ....,ý- -- ChairMan of Board
J. M. McWHINNEY .................... ........ General Manager

Chartered Executor, ÂdminiStPator, Trustee, &c.
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

Capttaï adU ................... s ,.oe
Rgenerve.... ............... .... ...... .......... .
fflateis sd Agenetes..........................1,I.S

THE ROYAL TRUSTr COMPANY
ZXECIJTORM ANDS TE&TEES

#YBAD OFFiCEA. MONTREAL
Capital PaMy Pald $1.000.000 R«#ao end - s1.000.060

BOARD OP DIRDCTORS
H. V. Meredith,

president
Sir Wni. C. Van Horne,

K. C. M. G.
Vico-Presîdent

TORONTO B1RANCK
5888kt of Montreal Bldg.,
Yonge and Qusen Stbetsa.

BRUCO L. SMUIN.
RANAR

SIR H. MMOAQU'u maa
R. . Anoa
A, Baoejara

A. D. HauTnma
H. R. D5OuEoNëD
C. B. GORDNo
Hon. Biot Loue* Gouin, jH.C.&.O.
H. B. Gîamnimna
C. PL Hau.
SiR W. C, EACDNAIM
Hon. R. EAaaY
Six T. 0. Snàuonwzaty, H.V.V.O.
SIR FiaomaiexK WiLLISu.TàyLOR

A. E. HOL? Manager

DI VIDE ND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tbat a dîvidend for the three meonthe

endîng Septeniber 3otb, et the rate of
TEN PER CENT. PE'INU

bIha been declred upen the Capital Stock of the Comxpany aIl
that the aune will bc payable on and alter Or.tober lit aext.

The Transfer Books wiII b. cloied front the 2Oth ta the 30tb
Septeniber, both days taclusive.

By ordor of the Boardl.

W. EL RUNOLE, Generai Managler.
Toronto. Septeniber lat. 1915.

September 24, 1915.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Companiles to DeveIop Minerai Resources of Magnesite,
Lime, Etc.-Two Large Charters

Canada's new' corupanies incorporated recently number
49. The head offices of these companies are located in sevenprovinces. The total capitalization amounts to $5,690,725.

The largest companies are:
The Gowlland Optical Company, Limited 8x,oooooo
La Belle Kirkland Mines, Limited ...... 2,000,000

Grouping the new concerns according to provinces inwhich the head offices are situated, we have the following
resuits:

No. ofProvince. companies. Capitalization.
Ontario..................... 14 $2,986,000
Quebec.... .................. 12 1,463,000
Saskatchewan.... -...... -.. ... 12 361,775British Columbia ...-.......... 7 795,000
New Brunswick ..... 1 95>Manitoba..............2 

55,000Alberta........... .... 20,o0o

49 $ 5,69o,725

The following is a list of charters granted during this'week in Canada. *The head office of the company is situatedin the town or city mentio<ned at the beginnin-g of each para-graph. The persons named are provisional directors:
LlbertY, SaSk.--Liberty Telenhone Company, Limited,

$ 1,000.
North Portai, 8aak.-Union Rink Company, Limited,

$s,ooo.
Richlea, Sask.-Richlea Trading Company, Limited,

$25,000.
Avonlos, 8 ft8k.-Avonlea Mercantile Company, Limited,$10,00a.
New Westminster, B.C.-Schaake Company, Limited,

$ 20,000.

Prince George, B.C.-Johnson Hotel Company, Limited,
$ 50,000.

SBaigonle, Baek.-Balgonie Rural Telephone Comnpainy,
Limited, $400.

888OmSak.-Denholma Rural Telephone Company,
Prince Albert, Sask.-Saskatchewan Hariness Company,Limaited, $30,000.

.Amsterdam, Sa8k.-Netherlands Investment corporation,
Limited, 82oo,000.

WiIImar, Baak.-Th, Willmar Farmers' Qil and Supply
Company, Limited, $io,ooo.

G.Maisonneuve,, QuI......eo. V. Kneen, Limited, $20,000.GV. Kileen, G. Bush. G. R. Drennan.
Thanisvgj*, Ont.-Th, Ekonorne Foods, Limited, $25,-ooo. J. P. Hale, T. H. Pluif, S. Stewart.
Poreet, Oint...-The Forest Hotel Comnpany, Limited, $25,-000. H. J. PettYPiece, N. Frip)p, T. W. Maylor.
Kingston, Ot.-Jarnes Swift and Company, Limited,$iso,ooo. F. King, G. R. Smy:,he, A. E. Davis.
Ottawa, Onlt.-Ottawa Land Securities, Limited, $40,-

000. R. S. Smart, J. T. Mitchell, Pearle M. Garrow..
Ste. Marie du Cap de la Madeleine, Que.-Roy and Cie,Limited, $49,000. J. A, Roy, J. M. Bellefeuille, P. Roy.
Madoc, Ont.-The Elk-Holrn Lime Company, Limited,$250,000. C. W. Sharp, S. Wellingto " W. P,, Gillespie.
Fort Erie, Ont.-La Belle Kirkland Mines, LÎmited, $2,-ooo,ooo. A *. G. G. Keith, W. A. Strowger, F. W. Campbell,
KamiooPe, B. C.-Westem Timber Corporation. Limited,8500,o00. J. C. Shields, D. W. Rowlands, G. T. Withington.

. urlington, ont.-The Nicholson LuMber Company,
Limited, $25,ooo. A. S. Nicholson, S. A. Dearing, E. C.
Peart.

Fort Frances, Ont.-The .Noél MacKay Lumber Coin-pany, Limited, $100,000. P. J. Noel, J. J. MacKay, A. D.
George.

Anderson SIdIng, N.B.-The Five Fingers Lumber Com-.pany, Limited, $g.gso. J. E. Fournier, J. A. Savoie, J. B.
Michaud.

Caigary, Aita.-Automatic Valve Company of Canada,
Limîted, $20,ooo. Thecla G. LaMarche, Alice C. Doherty,
L. H. Miller.

BurgOessvIlte R.R No. 1, Ont.-The Dereham and Nor-wich Union Cheese and Butter Mainufacturing Company,
Limited, $6,ooo. W. Jones, J. Little, E. Stone.

Saskatoon, 8aek.-Columbia Investment Company, Limi-~
ted, $2o,0oo; the Equitable Land and Agency Company,
Limited, $zo0,000; Goldeni West Millling Company, Limited,,
$50.000.

Winnîpeg, Man.-The Farmers' Trading Company, Limi-
ted, $5,ooo. F. J. Edjinger, M. Berezowski; the Ha.nsen
Grain Company, Limited, $so,ooo. A. Hansen, G. Lorin,
S. J. Masters.

Vancouver, B.C.-Lee's Pier Tea Rooms, Limited, $'S,-
000; McQueen Produce Company, Limited, $îo,ooo; Main-land Cedar Company, Limited, $ 100,00; Leek and Comn-
pany, Limited, $îooooo.i

Toronto, Ont.-Multifile Company, Limited, $5o,ooo. F.Denton, E. J. MacEwen, E. Maud Miller; Reliance Harness
Works, $40,000. M., R. Davies, H. St. John Jarvîs, A. H.Davies; Howat and Harcourt, Limited, $100,ooo. T. F.
Harcourt, J. S. How at, J. F. Power; the Milton Textiles,
Lxmited, $iooo00. R. L. Pye, A. Shelson, R. Duffin; FairnCooke, Limited, 875,000 N. L. McNaught, R. S. Deacom,
C. G. Frenchi.

Montreai, Que.-Mignault alnd Morin Company, $2o,oo0.L. A. Guimond, A. Mignault, F. Mackay; the Quebec Ain-muinition Company, Limited, $49,00o. R. T. Henneker, H.K. Walker, C. A. Shannon; the Tupper Realty Company,Limited, $82o,ooo. G. Demers, W. A. Dummontet, Mary Mc-.Donald; Grant Distributing Company of Canada, Limited,z2oooo. S. W. Jacobs, A. R. Hall, W. Jacobs; Mooney andBrown, Limited, $45,000. W. Roberts, E. C. Baker, S. Hin-son; Scottish Canadian Magnesite Company, Limited,
$40,000. S. Hinson, R. Bush, E. C. Baker; CaînadianOriental Produce Compainy, Limited, $5o,ooo. V. Simpson,H. R. Malvena, D. MacDonald; Metro Pictures, Limited,$5o,cgoo. R. G. Sharp, H. Lubin, H. Desjardins; Edmonton
Power Company, Limited, $î00,ooo. P. F. Brown, B. F.Bowler, W. E. Brown;, the Gowlland Optical Company,
Limited, $i,ooo,ooo. J. A. Ewiing, J. R. Bourassa, G. S.
McFadden.

EXPORTINC OF CANADIAN WHEAT

Proclamations have been issued both by the British ,and'Dominion govemments prohibiting the export of Canadianwheat and fiour to ineutral countries, with the exception of theUnited Stat es, te which it is permitted to expert for con-
sumption therein.

The only object that the Canadian and British govermments had'in view was to prevent Camadian food produçtsgettling into, the ha.nds of enemy couintries and thereby feed-ing the people with whom we are ait present at war, statesthe department of trade, and commerce in its weekly report.It was not the intention mnor desire of either' government toprevent any export of Cainadian wheat and foeur to neutralcountries under provisions and precautions which would makeit certain that these products were not re-exported or did nlotafterwards firid their way into enemy countries.
The British governmýent bas been negotiating with thesedifferent neutral countries with a view to having arrange-ments satisfactorily cocncluded whidi will allow of the expert

of these articles under conditions which preclude re-export.Arrangements have already been cRncluded with Holland,> andit is now possible for Canadian wheat and flour to be ex-ported to Rolland when consigned to the Netherlands govern-ment. Each shipment must be by licerise, for which appli-cation lias to be made to the departmern't of customs, Ottawa,
and customs officers have been instructed so that aIl recessary
information may be obtained from them.

Negotiations are under way which xnav open up othrneutral countries lin the samne way, and when satisfactory
arrangements are made, due inotice will be given to Canadian
trade.

VOlume 55-
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Unusual Interest Return
We wil/ be pleased to furmés ail particulars of the following
municipal debeni'ures, w/i zck we ol/er at exceedingly attractive
prices, yielding from

%50Zt 06 %
Toronto
Hamilton
Berlin
St. Catharines
Stratford

City
City
City
City
City

Verdun
Lachine
Port Arthur
Fort William
Moose Jaw

Write for additiona/ suggestions

Wood, Gundy & Company
C. PR. Building,

Toronto Saskatoon, Sask.

'CANAIAN BONDS
AND DUBIENTtmREs
Bousht, Sold and Approaed

W. GRAHAM B3ROWN &C
222 St. James Street ... MONTREAL

WBOWN AND OFFER

Canadian
Municipal Bonds

To yield Investor from

5Y4% to 7%
Full particulars on request.

A. H. Martens & Company
Royal Bank Building, 60 Broadway,

Toronto, Can. New York, U.S.A.

I

OSIER & HAMMONOFNACA CU CENTS
21 JIORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers îa Government, Municipal, Railway, Cali, Trust andMiscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., NewYork, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Bought and Sold
on Commission.

Osier, Hammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FIN&NCIAL AGENTS
Corner 01 Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINIaIPEC
Buy and Seli on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng., Exchanges.

The Saskatchewan Mortgage
and Trust Corporation,

LIMITUD
REGINA. BSAISI.

Capital PaId up and Reserve, $850,000.
We bave One Thousand Shareholders and Two Hundred Agents.
OUR SPECIALTY ie loans on improveci farms and modern

City property.
We wli pepresent you ln any Financial Or-

Trust Capa.oity.

a
i 'i

City
City
City
City
City

London, Eng.

September 24, 1915.

Entablinhed 1909
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CANADIAN PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Comprehensive in conception, the Canadian Annual Re-
view for several years has collated the essential features
of Canada's progress. The latest volume, complete in itself,
continues the record of the sections already issued and Ïs a
desirable reference volume.

Canadian Annual Review. J. Casteli Hopkins, F.S.S.,
F.R.G.S. Annual Review Publishing Company, Toronto.

ENGINEERING ON THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Some idea of the diffiéuit problems mastered by the
engineering experts of the Canadian Pacific Railway can be
gleaned f rom an illustrated pamphlet issued by The Canadian
Engineer, Toronto. The descriptive writing is from the pen
of its editor, Mr. H. Irwin, B.A., B.Sc., and, while primarily
of interest to engineers, there is much that is attractive to
the layman.

OIJELPH'8 SOLDIERS INSURANCE,

Guelph has paid the initial premiums on i82' policies, on
soldiers from that city. For these the approximate amount
paid the insurance companies was $6,3oo. Some of the men
were with the first contingent, the others left with the second.

One hundred and three of this number were iinsuxed in
the Metropolitan Life. For these the city had to pay the
regular premium, the same as any ordinary risk, plus $25
war premium. The remainder were insured in the State
Life Insuraince Company, and these policies wili not expire
for two years, December ioth, i1916.

The policies taken out with the Metropolitan Life expired
on September i. But the compa-ny give 3o days' grace, and
if the couticil can renew them before October i at the old rate,
the cost to the ci'ty will be $2,983.

BRITISH COLUMBIA HELPS ZINC INDUSTRY

For some time the British.Columbia government'has had
under consideration representations made by the Frenchi
Complex Ore Reduction Company, Limited, of Victoria, the
chairman of which is Mr. Albert F. Griffiths. The company
obtained the patent rights of the French procesýs for the
electroiytic deposition of zinc, and has made successful ex-
periments with small plants for the past five years. Evidence
placed before the government, said Sir Richard McBride,
tended to show that the process can be successfully emPloyed
on a large scale in the treatmýent of zinc-bearing orýes, and
after the fullest investigation by officers of the mines depart-
ment it bas been decided to assist the company in completing
its financial arrangements so that a demonstration plant of
some practicai usefuiness; may be estabished at Nelsonk. Be-
sides this the provincial government wili lease to the com-
pany on favorable termas the old Fairview plant lat Nelson.

TRADINO WITH THE ENEMY,

A communication has been forwarded to the department
of trade and commerce from the office of the high commis-
sioner for Canada in Londo<n, relative to efforts which, it is
alleged, are being made by a Dutch flrm ta introduce German
goods into Cainada. The recipients of the circular issued by
this f rm state that goods offered to theni are ui4doubtedly
crockery, and that as it is hardly possible for Dutch factories
to have comxnenced manufacturing these goods in quantities
since the begiinning of the war, they are strongly of the
opinion that the goods are of German origin. As the Dutch
firm are known to the British board of trade to be acting as
agents for numerous German firms. it is likely that the above
opinion is correct.' While, therefore, there, îs n0 evidence
that tbe Dutch firm are attempting to export German goods,
to Canada, it is thouizht advisable, i view of the suspicions
cast on them bv recipients of the circular, to draw the atten-
tion of Canadiens to the matter.
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DEVELOPMENTS NORTH 0F EDMONTON

The D. A. Thomas interests have begun construction
and development work in the district north of Edmonton.
Mr. C. F. Law, of Vancouver, representative of Mr. Thomas,
is visiting The Chutes, near Fort Vermilion, where three
test-holes for oil are being drilled. Three large steamboats
are to be placed in commission north of Edmonton, sa as to
maintain an adequate transportation service On 2,400 miles
of the northern waterways. It is expected that the first boat
will be finished in time for -the open water next year. In the
Peace Pass, above Hudson's Hlope,, some of the company's
men have located seams of high-grade bituminous coal.

CANADIAN FI8H FOR CHICACO

The Grand Trunk Pacific authorities state that whitefish
is being shipped in car lots from Lesser Slave Lake, in
Northern Alberta, to Chicago. The construction of the Ed-
monton, Dunveganand Britîsh CoIumbia Railway northward
from the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie bas made
this lake accessible, and in its waters are great numbers of
fish. Two comnpanies have been formed to carry on the
fishing in the lake, and the Canadian Express Company is
being called upon to'supply special' refrigerator cars to take
the fish to Edmonton, and thence by way of the Grand Trujik
Pacifi5 to Winnipeg and by connecting uines to Chicago.

A great distributing point for fresh fish, the Chicago
market states that it can take ail the whitefish that can be
sent f rom, Western Canada, and the transportation companies,
it is expected, wil have to, enlarge their arrangements next
year to meet the growing traffic. Chicago is also taking fire
Canada large quantities of fresh Prince Rupert halibut.

POOR'8 MANUAL 0F INDUSTRIALS

The 1915 edition of Poor's Manual of-Industrials-exceeds
the 1914 issue in size by 412 pages of text. This increase
was made necessary hy the addition of hundreds of new
statements presented for the first time in Manual form.
These statements cover companies in which public interest
bas lately appeared, and their presentation makes the book
more valuable than ever.

The Manual contains information that is fresh, coin-
plete, and accurate. It i3 compiled from officiai reports and
assures subscribers of the best that is to be obtained. It
presents in detai the reorganization plans of international
steam pump and international mercantile marine con-
panies. In addition to giving staterdents on all industrials
in which there is public interest, including complete state.
ments of ail ordnance and capper stocks, there is an ap-
pendix setting forth late information on the railroads and the
utilities. Among other things this information covers the
details of the Missouri Pacifie receivership, the $zoo,ooo,ooo
New York Central Raiiroad convertible debenture bond issue,
the $40,ooo,0o0 4ý4 per cent, notes of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad and the $îî s,oooo Pennsylvania Raîlroad 434~s
of îg6o and z965.

This is the last book of the series for the current year,
the two other books covering the steam railroads and the
utilities. The three books t0gether contain 7,198 pages,
the largest number ever devoted to statements of American
corporations.

The following companies have increased their capital
stock: The Meteor'Sîlv er Mining Company, Limited, with
Ontario charter, from $200o,ooo to $Soo,ooo; t "he Westbourne
Land Conmpany, Limited, with Dominion charter, froni $15o,
000 tO $2 50,000.

An attractive pamphlet,' entitled "British Columbia Timn-
ber," intended to draw the attention of importers overseas
to the forest products of the province, and especially to the
facilities for exporting British Columbia lumber, h as been
prepared under the direction of the minister of lands. it
consists of nearly forty pages, and contains several illustra-
tions.' The pamphlet treats of the principal exportable woods,
their qtualities and uses, together with information concerning
their strength values. and suitabilitv for various uses.
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The Traders Trust Company,
Hlead Office, BANK 0F HIAMILTON CHAMBERS. Winnipeg

Auhrzdcapital. .... ..... ......... 5*O.@
Su«ie am Pa14 Ilp p................$13,0O.0

C. H. NEWTON, President, OfficiaI Assignee for Province
of Manitoba

J. B3. NICHOLSON, Vice-President
J. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary. WV. S. NEWTON, Treasurer

Assignees, Executors, Administrators and
Flnanclal Agents

BANKERS: BANK 0F HAMILTON

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated bookiet desicriptive of the
twin CitÎes.

General Realty Corporation, Llmited
Wbl.a BuUtitU, venir &RTUIM *tairle

[1 Representîng LOAS

~ÇWAGHOR== loir.Au Co."ýéWAG I OR Ni Stti8h meA. 00.

Co.of aa

('N'wyNN c6.ý'couiNSURANCE

vIsACOiVaIM and I*NDN. Naglami i Mt0. Gia leu

OLDFIELD, KIRBY '& GARDNER
INVESYMUNT 81OKRs

WINNIPEG

London Office*
Oitu- GazArai WIOUSNSTE Losoox. E.C.

Ask the Subscription Department
about our Special Book Offer

ROBINSONi & BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance & Financlal Agents
CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

Rteee: DOMINION BANK
Omos:e 200 Carry Building, WINNIPEO

H. O'HARA & CO.
<Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stoýcks and Bonds deait in on all Exchanges. Western
Municipal, School District, Rural Telephone Debentures
specialized in. Write for particular.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING. TORONTO.

IWestminster Trust Company
Head fOfie. New Weutminst.p, B..

ACTS AS
Executors, Trustees, Liquliators and Assigneus
J. J. JONES. Manasing Director J. A. RENNIE, Secretary.Treasurer

CO0 LLÀE CTIO0N;-"S
Re Gi. DUN & CO*

BSTABLISHBD 1841

Dominion Bank Building, Toponto. Canada%

The impartiality of the acts of a TRUST COMPANY and îts free-
dom fron improperinfluences are sonne of the advantages offer-ed in

The Managcement of Estates
We will gladly discuss this matter with you.

CAPITAL, ISSIJED AND SUBSCRIBED ... $1,171,700O00
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ....... 860,25.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Executor, Adminîstrator, Assignes, Trustes, Ete.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASKATOON. REGINA, BDMONTON. CALGARY.

VANCOUVER A14D VICTORIA

September 24, 1915.
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LARGE LAPSES 0F AS8E8SMENT INSURANGE

The business of insurance on the assessment plan has
been carried on by four Canadian associations reporting to
the insurance departmnent, three of them being fraternal
societies, and the other th Commercial Travellers' Mutual
Benefit Society.

The total arnount of policies taken in Canada during the
year 1914 by the four Canadian associations above referred
to was $4,568,250; which is less than the arnount of assess-
ment policies of these associations taken inl 1913 by $7,283,-
8oo, and the net amount in force at the end of the year was
$'119,008,814, which is less than the arnount in force at the
end of the year 1913 by $17,235,705. The amount of the in-
surance terrninated by death was $1,582,979, and by surrender
and lapse, $24,581,265. The total terminations arnount to
538.09 per cent. of the arnount of new policies.

<The total ainount paid by members in Canada for rnem-
bershîp fees, annual dues, assessments, etc., was $,9,
7'o6.63, and the amount paid for death dlaims was $4,-
522,394.88.

HAlL LOSSES SOMEWHAT CREATER

The Saskatchewan hait insurance commission reports
that up to the rniddle of july the ainount of monetary loss
to the crops by hail was, perhaps, even less than in 1914,
and only amounted to about $6s,ooo altogether. The storins
were, up to that turne, smatl in area and local in character.
But on july 22fld a wîdespread storma occurred which was
realty disastrous in some tocalities. This storin foltowed
atmost exactty the saine track as .one of the most serious
storins of last year, and some farmers who were haîted out
at that time were unfortunate enough to suifer the samne
disheartening experience this year. Almost the whole country
affected had protection under the municipal hail insuranice
scheme, with the exception of the districts around Balcarres
and Abernethy, -where the damage done was unfortunately
severe.

Since the date of JUtY 22nd no really serious storm, cov-
ering a large section of country, has occurred, although the
district to the north-east of Moose Jaw suifered consîderably
from one of the more local storms.

It is estimated that on the whole hait tosses have been
greater this summer than in 1914, which, however, was a
season exceptionally free from hait.

At the last session of the Saskatchewan Legislature the
minimum arnount of damage for which indemnity coutd be
claimed was made 5 per cent., instead of 10 as formerly. It
is not anticipated that this change witl increase in any
serious degree the amount to be paid out in settiement of
claims.

Fifteen inspectors are stilI in the field, but there were
twenty-five 'engaged in making adjustinents after the storm
of JulY.22nd. Every effort is being put forth to perfect the
system of inspection, emphasizing the necessity of the in-
spector's finding the fariner, getting hum to inspect the crop)
in bis compa.ny, and securing his consent then and there to
the award. An additional privilege bas been granted this
year to the fariner who has made an appeal for reinspection.
After that reinspection has been made, if the farmer is stitt
dissatisfied with the award, he may suhinit the matter to
arbitrators, whose decision' shaît be final. 'It is expected,
however, that it will be found necessary to resort to thîs
metbod only in exceptional cases, and there witl probabty
be onty two or three, of thein in a season.

Numerous cases have occurred where a farmer, wbo has
had tittle or no experience of hail, bas presented his lam
for a tess amount of damage than 'he ha,; actually suffered.
Instructions are gîven to att the inspectors to altow to the
fariner the full percentage of damnage which bas been done,
and severat cases are on record where a fariner ctaiming only
50 -per cent. of dam age has been awarded 75.

The hait insurance commission bas been notifled by a
number of new municipaities~ that it is their intention to
submait to their electors the by-taw to corne under the protec-
tion of the municipal hait insurance act. The number of
municipatities at present under the act i5 127.

The H.' T. Baker Comnpany, with Saskatchewan charter,
bas changed îts naine to Luinsden Trading Comnpany,
Limitea.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA 18 SELLING LUM13ER

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, Sept. iiît.

An increased demand for lumber is noticeable, coxning
principally froin the U nited Kingdom. Contracts from the
altied governinents to date approxinate thirty million f eet,
and at a meeting of the British Columbia Lumber Manufaç.
turers, Association this week is was decided to pool this buisi-
ness. The association bas secured the services of a large
firin of lumber brokers, with head offices in London, and
through this firin it will have a guaranteed rate of freight
and delivered price to any part of the world. This will do
away wîth the necessity of British Columbia milîmen dealing
through charter brokers in San Francisco.

<For the seven months of 1914 prior to declaration of
war the tog output was roundly 310,o00,000 feet, 1whereas
this year for the saine period the amount was 380,000,000,
an increase of about 22 per cent.

WILL CANADIAN LUMBERMEN CET THIS BUSINESS?

A situation now exists which is to, the advantage of the
Canadians, suggests Mr. H. R. Macilltan; speciat Canadian
trade commissioner, writing froin London. Canadian timber
is believed to be dloser grained than that of United States
and more valuabte. Sentiment furnishes a further evidtnt
preference for Canadian goods. But lumber, even thougb
toaded in Canada, if shipped by a firin in Washington,
Oregon or San Francisco, cornes into the mnarket known onty
by the naine or brand of the shipper and is not known as
Canadian lumber.

There are several reasons why a strong shipping com-
Pany shoutd be formed in British Columbia to handle the
exporting of Douglas fir and other woods.

i. Reputabte firins of agents or brokers long established
in the trade in Great Britain, possessing vatuable connections
throughout the timber industry both in the Unitedi Kingdomn,
and on the continent, coutd be secured as representatives for
such a shipping organization. Att inquiries of importance
would then go direct to a centre in Canada froin which they
would be distributed to all miii s in a position to, export.

2. If an export trade of any volume is to be estabtished
froin any district, there mnust be a continuity of shipinents,
and there must bie at least one organization in that district
competent to handle any kind of an inquiiy, otherwise the
trade wilt drift to the district in whidh those organizations
exist. A shippîng cornpany woutd receive att inquirjes and
make sure that quotations were received, and distribute large
or unusual orders arnongst the manufacturers so as to pro-
duce the best resuits. The whote productive 'capacity of the
industry could bie brought to bear on the market in the xnost
effective manner.

3. The British buyer wishes to, buy on a contract iii.
cluding an arbitration clause as he does in the United States.
The shipping company could buy from the mitîs on the in-
spection certificate and selt to the United Kingdorn on the
usuat forin of British contract.,

tr 4 . The best asset a shipper or tirnber-producing dis-
tÎtcan have in this mnarket is a good reputation. A slip-

ping company, who looks carefully after the fitling of spedi-
fications and the condition of shipinents, branding atl timber
shipped under its contract, could build up a more valuabte
reputation for the lumber-producing territory of Western
Canada than would be devetoped by a number of rnits
working separatelv or through Unitedf States shippers. The
establishing of a good reputation for shipinent to the United
Kingdorn market is the surest way to increase prices and
meet competitors successfutly.

5. As soon as freight rates become normal again the
British mnarket witl take a larger proportion of tower grades
of Douglas fir than hitherto. The United States lumber
shippers doing a large volume of businrss both visit the
market frequentiy and have the best-inforrned timber aZents
and brokers in the country working in their interests, They
witt under such circuinstances be in the market first, and
the Canadian manufacturers, if actingr individuatIyv and Nwith-
out. a direct connrction with the BriÎtish rnarket dan o1n1v
follow the United Sttslumber men.

Volume 5,5.
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SASKATCHEWAN AND PERSONAL FIRE HAZARD

Western Commissioner Speaks Plainly to Citizens--Three
Months' Loss About $200,000.

"If your neighbor is careless to the extent that allows
serious fire hazard to exist, report the conditions to the fire
commissioner at Regina. The information will be treated as
confidential," is the suggestion of Mr. J. K. Wilson, the pro-
vincial fire commissioner of Saskatchewan, who reports that
during the months of April, May and june 177 fires were
reported to bis office, and the total loss amounted to, approxi-

The causes of the different fires reported are as follows-
Bonfires 3, bush fire î, carelessness 3, cigar stub î,

children and matches fi, defective chimney 8, coals and
ashes 4, electric wiring 1, electrîc irons 2, defective furnace
4, gasobine explosion r, incendîary z, supposed incendiary 5,
lantern upset i, lantern exploding r, lightnîng 12, matches
5, prairie fires 7, sparks 13, stove and pipes 13, gasoline
stove 3, spontaneous combustion i, tar igniting î, tra.mp 1,
unknown 74, adjoinmng 17.

The different classes of buildings destroyed are as
follows:

Banks i, barns 3o, barber shop)s 4, chopping milI i,
dwellings 85, elevators 3, elevator engine-room i, garage i,
granaries 5, hospital i, hotels 2, incubator i, icehouses 3,
implemtent shops 2, lumaber yards 2, laundry i, lodge room r,
offices 2, prînting office i, restaurants 4, school i, stables 22,
stores 26, sheds 4, storebouses 4, telephone exchange i.

There were seventeen boises burnt, two haystacks and
eight hundred bushels of wheat. There was one arrest.
Geo. Allcîoft, of North Battleford, was tried on June 4th
and sentenced to four months' imprisonmerrt for sctting a
tool-house on fire whilst drunk. Deaths-E, Clarke, Estlin,
on April I2th, from prairie flue; S. Elliott, wife and baby,
near Watrous, on April l4th, fromn burning building; Ger-
trude Warriner (îo years>, near Saskatoon, on April î8th,
from bush fire; Lee lling (Chinaman), Moose Jaw, on April
30th, fromn gasoline stove exploding; Leslie Minor, near Earl
Grey, on May ioth, fromt burning automobile; G. Pokorner,
at Cateville, on May roth, f romn gasoline explosion.
Every City Ha8f to Psy.

The commissioner answers the question, Who pays the
cost of fire losses? in this way:

YVou are taxed to pay the losses of others. No doubt this
thought has never appealed to you before, or probably you
think that the fire losses of others do not affect you, -but
they surely do. If you study the fire 1055 in your own
locaixy you will no doubt conclude at once that you are
bearing your share.

Does not this appeal to, you ? If it does, try and do your
part and improve conditions which breed fire. You are then
performing a duty you owe as a citizen and also a duty you
owe yourself. When you reduce the fire waste you reduce
the cost of insurance. Start on your mission work now.
Procure a few flue extinguishers, and have one or more
placed in your bouse or barn. Set the example for your
neigbbors and it will bave a far-reacbing effeet, and wilb do
more than any act of legisiation.

Form also, amnOngSt your neighbors and friends a dlean-
dp society, and make every day a flue prevention and dlean-
up day. To observe the rules of cleanliness is thie worst
enemy of fire. Let us co-operate and inake 1915 the best
yeaî in the history of the province in the matter of flue
waste.

Here are a few of the rules to observe, which are common
causes for the great many destructive fires: Prevent childien
from handling or using matches. Allow no gasoline in or
around your bouse. Allow no rubbish to accumulate. If you
are a smokeî, be careful where you throw that ligbted match,
cigar or cigarette. "Co-operation is the word."
For t ho rarmers.

As the farmers of Saskatchewan are reaýping the greatest
harvest. in the historv of the province they are apt to forget
in the burry and bustle the precaution that is necessary at
this time of the year in the protection of their crops and
property froin loss by flue.

It is the duty of every individual to preserve as far as
possible the resources of our country. and more especially

at such a critical time as this, when our nation is passing
througb such a crisis as this great, lamentable war.

To comlpletelv eliminate, if possible, the destructive
"fire waste" should be the motto of every individual as well
as the farmer.

It may not be amiss' to agamn throw out a few reminders
at this scason of the year, as a great number of the fires
are due to carelessness:

(î) Burn ail flre-breeding rubbish, and use every pre-
caution wben burning to keep it away from buildings.
(2) D)o not smokt around your farm buildings or allow ainy-
one else to do it. (3) Have a supply of water and pails on
hand for any fire emergency. (4) If you sbould have occasion
!o light a meatch, see that it is extinguisbcd before tbrowing
it away. (5) Do not handle gasoline by artificial light
(6) Sce that ashes are deposited in a fireproof receptacle.
And lastly, b<e sure that you bave a proper fireguard ploughed
around ahl your buildings.

ONITARIO SECURES TEMPORARY LOAN

The province of Ontario had treasury bills maturing in
England at an early date amounting to, £6oo,ooo ($3,0o0,0oo)
and bearing interest at the rate Of 49 per cent., which it
was necessary to retire. Provincial treasurer McGarry suc-
ceeded in borrowing in the United States for nine months
$3.000.000 at 3 -» per cent, on ternis which will be equivalent
to a rate Of 434 per cent. per annum, the proceeds being used
to retire the treasury 'bills on which 4Y4 per cent. is bcing
paid now. Mr. MeGarry states, in this connection: "The
Province was able to purchase exchangc on London on very
favorable termos, and in this -av a substantial saving was
effected. The terms of the loan are particularly favorable
to, Ontario in view of the negotiations that have been in pro-
gress by the allies for a large boan in the United States. In
fact, Ontario bas secured a more favorable rate than Canada
or any other country has obtained in the United States for
soute tinte. It is clear that the credit of the province of Ontario
neyer stood better than it does to-day, and it is the policy
of the government to maintain that standing unimpaired in
any way and not to off er boans for capital expenditure, except
of the most pressing and necessary character during the war.2'

HOW UKITED STATES RAILWAY STOCKS ARE HELD

How Canadian stocks are held was shown ini The Mone-
tary Tîmqs Annual at the beginning of the year, and in
these colunins an interesting table showing the distribution
of Canadian Pacîic Railway holdings was recently pub-
lished, Across the line a table which bas been compiled by
the bureau of railway ecojnomnics, Washington, D.C., front
the returns of the railways to the interstate commerce coin-
mission will be of interest as showing the number of stock-
holders having investments in the railways of the United
States. The highest average arnounts 0f capital stock per
stockholder are for southern roads, while the smallest num-
ber of stockholders are interested in southern roads. It will
also, be noted that 20.7 per cent. of the railways of the
United States is in the southern states ; o111Y 7.6 Per cent.
of the stockholders are located in the South; 13,3 per cent.
of the capital invested in railwavs is in the South, and that
tg per cent. of the mileage is located in the South.
Humber of stookholders andi average amount of stock per

stockholders Rallways of the U nitedi State%
dune 30th, 1914.

District and Clas

:3 , 8c 9..

UNITEDOsrATEs:
ODerating Roads;

ClaBS l. ý.... .......... 171 520,918 8,6,774,840,346 $1,0 2Z.M3
> Claus Il..-....... ..... 271 10,040 441.579.600 43.982 20.945.25

Claus fil .............. s 8. $480 134,782.574 18,894 8.891.44
Total operatlng rosda .. 837 W39,438 7,361'.20=,9 MOIS2 254,387.00

Non-operatîng roaa ... 450 82.941f 1.884.A61lif M6109
Totn l U"îted States,. .1.287 >822.284 BAR83 764,125 M9.58 7.44.387.00
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICE ÇONCERNINO PASSpoRTS

The attention of intending applicants is directed to the
fact that the regulations governing the issue of passports
are on tlie eve of amendment in the direction of increased
stringency, and that it will no longer be Possible to receive
a passport while one waits, or by return of post.

Every application must be accornpanied by two un-
mounted photograplis of each person ta be mentîoned in the
ipassport, one photograpli ta be certified by the person
vouching for the applicant as being the latter's photograph.

Passports cannot be issued ta persans already abroad.
Such persons -should apply to the nearest British Mission or
Consulate.

SPassports cannot bc sent by mail ta persans abroad, and
in this category are included residents of Canada taking
steamer at New York or'any other port beyond the bounds
of the Dominion.

SJOSEPH POPE,
Under Secretary of State for

External Affairs.Department of External Affairs,
85210 Ottawa, 31st August, 1915.

CANADIAN PAOIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERB

SThe Thirty-fourth Annual General Meeting of the Share-
holders of this Company, for the election "of Directors ta take
the Places of the retirîng Directors and for the transaction
of business generally, will be held on Wednesday, the sixth
day of October next, at the principal oiffice of the Company,
at Montreal, at Twelve o'clock nooên.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will be closed in
Montreal, New York and London at x p. m. on Saturday, the
twenty-first day of August. The Preference Stock ýBooks will
hc closed in Loqndan at the samne time.

Ail books will be re-opened on Thursday, the seventh
day of October.

B3v order of the Board,

Montreal, August 9th, 1915.

W. R. BAKER,
Secretary.

RAILROAD HARNINOS

The following are the railroad earnings for the first two
Weeks Of September:

September 7
September 14

September 7
Septemaber '4

September 7
September 14

Canadian PaoliUo Railway.
1()15 1 914.

....$2,02,ooo0 $ 2, xîo0,oo0
.2,214,000) 2,496,000

Grand Trtank Railwmy.
.....$,091,71î 1,96

.... 1,044,808 1,096,932
Canadian NOrthern Rallway.
.... $ 283,:300 $ 320,000

.... 417,700 458,700

Imc, or dec.
- $108,000

- 282,000

+ 83,958
- 52.124

-$36,700

- 41,000

The annual convention of the Union of Alberta Munici-
palities is to, be held at Bassano on October 20t11 and 2ist.
The Programme will likely follow along the lines of last
year's convention in dealing wîth the municipal financial
problenis that have had ta be faced, owing to the changed
conditions respecting valuations, assesments, subdivisions,
etc., that have arisen during the past two years.

CANADIAN WEsT.,INGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 43

A quarterly dividend of one per cent. (i%) lias been
declared upon the outstanding Capital Stock of the Com-
pany, payable October îîth, i915, to shareholders of record
at the close of business, Septeimber 3oth, 1915. Transfer
books will be re-opened October ist, 1915, at ten o'clock a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to, shareholders.
By Order of the Board.

JOHN H. KERR,
Hamilton, Canada, Secretary.

September 16th, 1915.

NIPISSINC MINES COMPANY

165 Broadway, New York, Sept. 20, 1915

The Board of Directors lias to-day declared a regular
quarterly dividend of FIVE PER CENT., payable Oct, 2o,
1915, to shareholders of record as of Sept. 3o, i915. The
tra.nsfer books will close Sept. 30, 1915, and reopen Oct. iS,
1915.

P. C. PFEIFFER,
Treasurer.

PENMANS LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A Dividend of îI per cent, lias been declared on 'the
Preferred Shares of the capital stock of this Company for
the quarter ending October 3ist, 1915, payable November
ist, 1915, to shareholders of record of October 21St, 1915;
also a Dividend of i per cent, on the Common Shares of
the capital ,stock of this Company for the quarter ending
October 3Ist, 1915, payable November i5th, îgî5, to share..
holders of record of November,.5th, igî g.

By Order of the Board.
C. B. ROBINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, September i5th, 1915.

LORD aTRATHCONA'S WILL

A copy of the will of the late Lord Stratlicona lias been
lodged in the Ontario s5urrogate court for ancillary probate,
as the late Higli Commissioner for Canada held real estate
in Ontario of the value of $25oooo, representing timber
lands in the Thunder Bay district.

In addition, Lord Stratlicona was heavily interested in
securities in the province, inchiding 220 shares in the Bank
of Toronto, 50 shares in tlie Northern Life, î î,ooo shares
in the Canadian North-WVestern Land Company, 66 shares
in Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company, Siro shares in the
Globe Printing Coznpany, 500 shares in the Port Arthur and
Fort William Mortgage Company, and 410 shares in the
Ontario Bank.

The gross value of the estate is approximately $28,-
owooo. Real estate in the Dominion is valued at $4,ooo(,o0o,
and there are in addition 19,457 Canadian Pacific Railway
sliares of tlie value of $4, 113,000, and 2,777 sha-res ini the
Bank of Montreal of the value of 8646,000,

Mr., J. P. A. Gagno'n, inspector for the province of Que-.
bec for the Phoenix of England, lias resigned to take charge
of the province of Quebec business, in the sanie capacity,
of tlie Royal, Queeti anid Hudson Bay insurance companies.

V.olunie 55.
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TORONTO IIYDRO-ELECTRIC REPORT

Fourth Return Shows Coutinued Advances-Difficult
Year for Financing

The financial position of the Toronto Hydro-Electric
system on December 31st, 1914, as presented in the annual
report of the commissioners, Mr. P. W. Ellis, Mayor Church
and Mr. R. G. Black, shows.-

Gross income................................ 1,501,291
Cost of current and operation, management, re-

pairs and maintenance ...................... 874,358

Balance .................... .......... -...... $ 626,932
Charges and allowances applicable to prior years 69,536

Net income.................................. $ 557,396
Interest, depreciation and sinking funds .... _....556,513

Net surplus carnings of ....... ........... .... $ 883

Inoomo Shows Inomaes.
The net earnings Of $557,396.79 (after meeting the special

charges mentioned, but before providing for interest, depre-
ciation and sinking funds) repreý,enit approxîmately 934 per
cent. upon the average amount of capital invested in the
fixed plant during the year. No provision having yet been
made for working capital as distinct from construction
capital, the debt to the corporation of Toronto for interest
and sinking funds has not yet bee» paid.

The increase in the gross income over that of 1913 was
2934 per cent. The increase in the commercial incomct over
that of 1913 was 40 per cent, The commercial income for
the year amounted to nearly 64 per cent. of the total. the
municipal income representing the remaining 36 Per cent.
Curtalled Exponditures Worm Nsoesary.

The balance shows assets totalîng $7,321,974. The lia-
bilities on clirrent account are $1,130,558; on capital ac-
count, $5,735,99; on surplus account, $456,,216.

The comparative statement showing growth of business
in 1914 fOllOws:

Income. 1913. 1914.
Commiercial lighring ............. $ 411,905 $ 576,684
Commllercial power ................. 229,615 330,466
Exhibition Iight and power .... 22,525 20,334
'Municipal buildings lighting .... 12,270 18,495
Municipal power...... ............. 117,093 157,700
Municipal street lighting ... ......... 344,933 364,214
Other municipalities....... «..........419 1,61o
Sundry other sources ............. 20,5716 31,785

*159,339 $1,501,291

Nine thousand new customners were secured during the
year.

General Manager Couzens' annual report states: A coin-parison of the surplus for the last tbree ycars is as follows:
1912, $13,555.41 ;1913, $34,575.87; 1914, $70,419,34. The
year bas been mainly devoted to consolidating the system
and improving the service, together with sucb extensions as
were necessary to deal with the requirements of the irone-
diate future. Owing to the outbreak of war and the difficulty
of obtaining funds capital expenditure was curtailed to the
greatest possible extent.

Messrs. J. Mackar and Company, cbarteredl accounitants,
have audited the. revenue accourit and balance sheet and their
certîficate is appended thereto.

Mr. George Henderson, director and manager of the
maritime branches of Brandram-Henderson, Limited, bas
been appoînted president and general manager in succes-
sion to bis father, the late Mr. J. R. Henderson.

Mr. John F. Dryden, grandson of former United States
Senator John F. Dryden, has zone to work witb the Pru-
dential Insurance Conlpany, of Newark, wbicb bis grand-
father fourlded and of which' bis father, Forrest F. Dryden,
is now the presîdent. He started in last week, and after a
montb of general routine at the home office of the company,
hie will be sent out into the field as an inspector.

CONDENSEU ÂBVERTISEMIENTS
Advertisemnents under this headirg are accepted St thie following rates:-
*Positions Wanted " advta. one cent per word each insertion; -Posi-

tions Vacant," "Agents or Ailencies Wanted " advts. two cents per word
each insertion; ail other condensed advertiaemnenta. three cents per
word each insertion. A minimumn charge of 50 cents per insertion wiII
be made in each case. AIl condenaed advts. are payable in advsnce;

150% extra if charged.

AN ESTABLI8HED INSIJRANCE office at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, requires the General Agency for Nova Scotia of a good
Fire Insurance CompaÀny in order to take care of a rapidly-
growing business. This is an exceptional opportunîty to
place your Comnpanyin a good position wîth a live, progres-
sive, business-getting insurance office, backed Up by 20
years' experience in this field, who cani give the right Com-
pany a large volume of good business. Address "Halifax,"
dlo The Monetary Times, Toronto, Ont.

INSPECTOR -A tariff fire insurance company will
shortly require an Inspector for Ontario. Applicants to state
age, experience and qualihecations to Inspector, care of
Monetary Times, Toron to.

Life Insurance manager
Wanted for
Province of Manitoba

AProminent Life Insurance Com.
pany is open to offer an
exceptio'nally liberal contract

to a man of proven ablllty,, one
that is a good organizer and busi-
ness-getter, with salary and commîs-
sion upon first and renewal premiums.
This is a rare opportunity for a first-
class Life Insurance man to secure a
position that wilI be both permanent
and profitable. Replies will be held
in strict confidence. Apply

BOX 421,
Monetary Times,
Church, Street, TorQnto.

Mr. Arthur Barry, Canadian manager of the -Royal Ex-
change Assurance, could no doubt cite some peculiar reasons
given ini Canada for not taking fire insurance, but here is a
story of the company's Egyptian manager, and quoted in the
company's magazine :-"A few weeks ago, when on a visit to
Minieh in Upper Egypt, I interviewed a rich native on the
subject of insurance. I had little hope of success, as in these
bard days the ricb are poor as regards readY money and the
fellah in tbe 'villages' usualîy replies to a request for the in-
surance of bis property 'Awzin eîsh,' 'We want bread.' In
normal times he often answers if you ask bim in wbat coin-
pany hie is insured, and always in a tone of courteous admoni-
tion, that bie is insured with Allah."
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K. W. BALDWIN. C.A. WILLIAMI DOW, F S.A A. C.A

BLYTHE, BALDWIN & DOW
Chartered Accountants, Auditora, Trubteea, Secretaries, &c.
J aclkson Bilock, Jasper Ave. B., Edmonton, Alta.

B,îish Offce7 45 West 1411e St.. Glasgow. Scotland
Cabi, Addresr: BaElldow, Edmonton." Western Union Tel. Code.

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHAP.rRTERE AccouNTANTs, TausTaim, RaCStivatS, Ligu»ATOiv,
M erchanta Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, Tonomw

B. R. C. Clarkson, 0. T. Clarkann.H1. D. Lockhart Gordon. Rt. 4. DlIwortj,.
Establlsh.d Iffl

CHARLES D. CORBO0ULD)
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Ontario and Manitoba
806 Sterling Bank Bldg. .... Wnie

A. A* M. D ALEB
CHARTERED ACQOOIJTANT

WEYBURN SAS K.

EDWARDU. M4ORGAN M5 Co.
OUAItTERZCD ACCOVNTANTS

Inwerial Lite Building, 20 Victoria Street .... TORONTO. Ont.817 Herald Building. Pirt Street West CALOAItY, Alta.
710 London Building, Pender lit. W. .... VANCOUVER. B.C
710 Electric Railway Chambers. Notre Damne Avenue WINNIPEO, Man,
201 Royal Trust Bu.lding. St. James Street .... MONTRBAL, Qt,..

George Edwards. F.C.A. Arthur H. Edwarda. PI.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan W. Il. Thompson Hf. Perciva1 Edwards

Osborne W. Borrett Chas. B. White

JENKINS & HARDY
.ASSIONHES

Cbartered Accounitants Trustees
15X TORONTO STREET .... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE'BUILDING .... MONTREAL

o. a. LAIRO F. Ç. S. TURNER WILLAM ORAY

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Accountanta

Trust and Loan Building, MeCalgm Hill BIock,
WINNIPEG REGINA

D. A. Iknder, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHARTURUD ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
A14D

RONALD, MERRETT, GIRIGGS & CO.
<'barl.red totoumtanta Auditora Truterfa Liquidateurs

Winnipg Saliktoon MS ooeiw London. Eng.

JOHN B. WATSON
CnAnTEIIED AccouNTANT ANI), AuDiTOR

Olkiiai Assigne for the Judiclal District of Calgary

CALGARY -ALBERTA

Rutherford Williamson &Co.
<'hatewe AeeuUIata r.st.mm qla ndagrs

8S Adelalde Street buat. TreuM
COiRBBPONDtNTS AT Cabi. Addrtes-" WILLCO.-I
IVaIIfax St. John, N.B. Winnpeg Vancoume

U>ne of the best AUTHORIZED invesîrnents for TRUST

l'UNDS ia our

5%,ýé DEBENTURE
Ask for Bookiet "About Debensures."

Paid-up Capital .......................... . ,408.3
Reserve ........... ... 678,840.67
Assets ý ......-........... .. 7e,10054 .11

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA,

LONDON, ENG. EDINBURGHI, SCOT.

(NBW EDITION NOW RRADY) (BENO irfORDIRS 140w)

Manual of
Canadian Banklng

By H. M. P. ECKARDT

PrIce - $2.50 Postpald

Publlshed by
Talc EONZTARYV inaeS. «2 Cbuwoh St, TORONTO
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LON DON Lo'd sKtnu ' SfoeEsa E 'e .r ce,

Domsinion
Canada, 1909.34, 3î, 8P

DO.. 1938. 3%.83 .
De-, 1947,.2j%, 70'
DO., Cao. Pac. L.G. stock 31%. 851'
Do., 1930.50 stock, Si%, 8a. 1
Do.. 1914-19,91r, 95Se. à
Do.. 1 940-60. 4 92*
Do.. 1920.5. 4i%. 97i.i,81,8

Provincial
Alberta, 1938, 4%. 81*

Do.. 19, 901'Do., 1913, 4 % 9 14
Do., 1824, 4 %. 93t

British Columbia, 1941. 3%, 76'
Do., 1941,41t%. 941Do., 1917, 4 %. 991

Mtanitoba, 19235 08!
Do. 1928,4%.,71
Do., 1947,4%,7
Do., 1949 , go»9
Do.. 1950 stock. 4% 87Î*
Do, 195.4 48,9

New Brunswick. 1949.4%.,87*P
Nova Scotia, 192, 3%. 79*

Do. 194 131 7*
Do, 193.6, 4%. 931

Ontario, 14. 3%. 80'
Do., 1947. 4%, 89'
Do., 1945-6&, 4*%. 9U

Quebec. 1919, «*. 96t
Do. 1829, 4 Y..2Y
Do., l134 4%. 91'
Do. 19137, 3%7Do.. 1954, 41%. 93

Saskatchewan, 1949, 4%, 83'
Do.. 1923,4 0'
Do.. 1951, stock, 4%, 83h',
Do,. 954 44%. 91M'

SSuaflpal
Caigar) 1930-42 41%. 87j'

Do., 44%1 19'28-37, 92
Do.. 1933-44, 5%, 92J

Edmonton, 191f>48,58% 941'
Do., 1918-51. 41%. 84î*
Do., 1932-52. 0 %. 86*'
Do., 192333, 5%. 51'
Do ý,1923-53 5% 92
Do., 195, 5îï, 9

Oreater Winnipeg, 1954, 41%. 90'
Hamilton, 1930-40, 4%, 86, J,
Maisonneuve, 1952.3. 5%,ý 95'

Do.. 1953,5s%, 94*
Medicine Hat, 1934-54 5% 83'
Moncton, 19125, 4g. kë4
Montreal, 3%, 69

Do. 1932.4% 89'
Do. 1942, 319, 781*
Do,, i144-, 4%, 87'
Co. (St. Louis), 4è%, 98'
Do, 1951.2 3 4j%, 97

Moose ,Isw, 1950-51,4Î%, 81'
Do.. 19514.5 %, 89i1'

Niew Westminster, 1981-82,4i%, 8W1
Do., 1943-63, 5%, 900

North Vancouver. 1963, S%, 86i*
Ottawa, 19U253, 4j% 9

De,, ý1926-.84%, 84
point Grey. I9lm 61, 41%, 80*

Do.. 19534-2,5, 83*
Port Arthu, 1930-41, 4è%.850

Do., l1882-4.5SY, 928*
Prince AIlbert, 1953ý 41%, 74'

Do.. 1923-43,* 5%9 s7'
Quebec. 192Z3, 4% j9f

Do.. 19823.3%, 791*
Do., 1981, 4%,' 88'

Redia, 1925-52, 1
Do., 1943-83.5%, 90'

St. Catharine, 4%, 85'
St. John, N~.B., 19N4, 4%. 88'

Do.. 1946-1;l, 4%, 84*
Saskatoon, 1938, 5%, 93'

Do.. 1940.41%,82P1
Do.. 1941-61,5%. 914

Sherbrooke, 1933, 46%. 8P'
South V..nmouiver, 1962, 5%, 85'
Toronto 1919-20, 5%k. 981'

Db.ý, 1922-28, 4%. 891'*
Do. 1919-21 45 94'

Do., 1938. 4%. 86
Do.. 1944-8. 4%, 85'
Do., 1948, 41%. 941

Vancouver 1931, 4% -851'
Do., 1932. 4%, 851
Do.. 1926-47. 4%. 85'
àUin,1947-49, 4%.84*'
Do.. 1950.1-2.4%, 88'
Do.. 1923-33. 41%, 94,3*i
Do*, 19,53,41%, 941*

Vancouver and District, 1954. 41%, 1
Victoria. 1962. 4%. 81~

Do., I'42. 8%. 10'
Do, 0. 60. 4%, 9121'
D.., 1962, 41 %, 87t, i

Westniount, 1954, 4%. 54'
Winnipeg. 191646, 4%, 87'

Do., 1940. 4/.. 88
Do.. 1940-60 4%. 87*
Do.. 1943-63,4j%, 931

<LNAIOIAN BANKS

Bank of British North America. 5Î*
Canadian Bank of Commerce. £38J per *1IWO

IRIL WA(S'

Alberta & Ot. Waterways. 5% lst mort., 99'
Algoma Cent., 5% bonds. 65'
Algoma Cent. Terminais, 5% bonds,50
Algoma Eastern, 5% bonds, 75'
Atlantic & North.West, s% bonds, 98, 94
Atlantic & St. Lawrence, 636 shares. I 121
Buffalo & Lake Huron, lst mort. 5j% bonds, 1141*

Do., 2nd mort. Si% bonds liai*
Do.. ord. sliares. £10, il?.,'

Calgary & Edmonton, 4% deb. stock, 80*
Canada Atlantic, 4% gold bonds, 68
Csnsdian Northern, 4% (Man.) guar. bonds, 80*

Do., 45, (Ontario Division) lst mort. bonds. 80*
Do., 4% deb. stock, s41'
Do.. 3e (Dominion) guar. stock, 631, 4
Do.. 4 Land Grant bonds, 94*'
Do.. 5% (1919) notes. 94'
Do.. do ., 1918. 901'
Do., Alberta, 4%b deb. stock, 82'
Do., 5% Land mort. debs, 74, 4, *
Do., Saskatchewan, 4% deb. stock. 82'
Do., 34% stock. 80
Do., 5% income deb. stock 48J 9 Ili 5
Do., Manitoba, 4% deb, stock, 84
Do.. 1934, 4%, 881

Canadian Northern Alberta, deb. stock. 781*
Canadian Nortbern Ontario, Si% deb. stock, 1938. 79'

Do. 4% deb. stock, 70*
Do:. 3*1% deb stock. 1961. 7810

Canadian Northern Pacifie. 4% stock, 851'
Do.. 44% deb. stock. 85'

Canadian Northern Quebec, 4% deb. stock, 711*
Canadian Northero Western, 41% deb. stock. 87'
Canadian Pacifie, shares, ;100, 1812, 4î, 60î,.31

Do., 4% deb. stock. 5..6à, 6
Do., 4% pref. stock, 7"*. f81.8, 9
Do., Aigoma, 5% bonds, 982
Do., 6% notes, 110, 1à. 6Î. 7j

Central Ontario. 5% lst mort, bonds. go
Detroit, Grand Haven, eqoip, 6% bonds. 104'

Do.. con, mort 6 *. bonds, 102è4
Dominion Atlantic 4% lst deb. stock, 82'

Do., 4% 2nd deb. stock. 82*
Duluth. Winnipeg, 4 ý,deb. stock, 88
Edmonton, Dunvegan & B.C., 4% dci,. stock.'81'
Grand Trunk Pacifie, 3% guar. bonds, 711'

Do., 4% mort, bonds (Prairie) A, 64j, 3, 41,.1
Do. 4% Ist mort, bonds (Lake Superior). 77,1J,8j, 8
Do.. 4% deb. stock. 564. Ii, 61. 9
Do., 4% bonda (a Mountain>, 64!
Do., 5 t notes. 91.3 , i

Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Uines, 4% bonds, s1*
Grand Trunk, 6% 2nd equip. bonds. 1001'

Do., 5% deb. stock. 87'
Do., 4% deb. stock. 671, 1, 9, 8Î
o.. Great Western, 5Y. deb. stock. 86à,, Si, 9

'Do. 5% notes, 951
Do., Si% notes, 1918. 96 1 .
Do., do.. 19W,0.951,6, Ï,
Do , 4 . gour. stock. 58. L. 8, 71
Do., 5% lat pref. stock, 57*
Do., 5 ba 2nd pref. stock, 45t
Do.. 4% 3rd pref. stock, 2319,1, 4, 1
Do., ord. stock, 91, 8, 10. A'

Grand Trunk Junction. 5% mort, bonds. 1001'
Grand Trunk Western 4111 1st mort. gold bonds. 82. 3

Do.. do.. dollar bonds, 821. 3
Manitoba South-Western 5 '4, bonds. 98
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie, 4% Iat mort.

bonds, il«. 1001 81,!1
Do.. lat cons mort. 4% bonds. 95, Si. 1, 1
Do,. 2nd mort. 4% bonds, 82
Do.. 7% pref., $100, 130
Do., commion, $100, 124
Do., 4% Leased Line stock, 751'

Nakusp & Slocan, 4% bonds, 98P'
New Brunswick, lat mort. 5% bonds, 1091*

Do., 4% cleb. stock, 78'
Ontario & Quebec, 5% deb. stock. 1001

Do, shares, *100,6%, 1171,2
Pacifie Gt. Eastern, 41% deb. Stock, 94'
Qu'Appelle and Long Lake, 4% delà. stock, 80'
Quebec & Lake St. John, 4% stock, 6C*
Quebec Centrai, 4 t, deb. stock, 780

Do., 31., 2nd deb. stock. 65à
Do., 5% 3rd mort, bonds, 97P'
Do., stock. 98*

St. John & Quebec, 4% deb, stock, 861'
St. Lawrence & Ottawa, 4% bonds, 78'
Temiîscouata, 5% prior lien bonds, 981*

Do., S . committee certificates. 32*
Toronto, Grey & Bruce, 4%ý bonds. 88'
White Pasa and Yukon, 5% deb. stock, 48'
Wisconsin Central, 4%ý bonds. 75à*

Vo., 4% lat mort, bonds, 84'

JOAN COHPÂNIBS

British Empire Trust, pref. ord., 10s.*
Do., 5% cuma. pref., 14s, 3<.'

lnvestme t Corporation of Canada, 991*
SDo.. 41% deb. stock. 841'

Trust and Loan of Canada (£5 paid). 905. 7*d.
DO. (tg Paidî, U6s Ud.
Do. (£1 paid) . 20a. fid'
Do.. 4% stock. o

Western Canada Mortgage, 5% bonds, 63'

L.AND COMPA1N]IE$
Amaiganiated Land and Mortgage. 7% pref.. 16s. ild.*
British Amnerican Land, A, SIL, 19
Calgary and Edmonton Land,-8*. MO
Canada Company, 151'
Canada North-West Land, MO'
Canadian Northern Prairie Lands, 30s.*
Canadian Wheat Lands, 9d.'
l4udson's Bay, 51',, ',, 6A', 6

Do,, 50/ pref.. 87s. 6d,, 92s. 6<1.. la. 5<d., 2s. Bd,
Nortb of Scotland Canadian Mortgaae. Si*
Scottish Manitoba, 15s.'
Southern Alberta Land, 111id., 101<1.. 111<1.

Do.. 5% deb. stock, 14, L. 15
Do., 6% deb. stock, 15è*

Western Canada Land, la. 4<.'
muIcELLNE@LS

Acadia Sugar. pref., l9s. Gd.*
Ames-Holden-McCready, 6% bonds, 98'
Asbestos and Asbestic, l0s, 6d.*
Asbestos Corporation. 5% goid bonds, 60*

Do.. pref.. 20'*
Do., shares, S'

Bell Telephone, 5% bonds, 1042
British Columbia Breweries. 6% bonds. 55'
British Columbia Electric Raiway, 4% perp. con.

dci,, stock. 60
Do,, 5% tiret. ord, stock. 30!
Do., del. ord. stock, 32'
Do0..,4 debs., 94*
Do., 5% pref. stock, 70j*

British Columbia Telegraph. 6% pref., 100'
Do.. 4K% stock, 92C

Calgary Brewing, 5 % bonds, 751
Calgary Power, 5 1 bonds, 812*
Camp Bird. 4s. 9d.'
Canada Cement, ord., 25'

Do., 7% pref. stock, 85'
Do,, 6% lst mort, bonds, 921'

Canadian Car and Foundry. 1031.71,.7, Il
Do., 7 s, pref, stock. 1201. 2 Si 8
Do., 6% debs., le3, 21,3; 21

Canadian Cotton. 5% bonds, 70*
Do., pref.. 72'

Canadian General Electric, ord, 1071*
Do.. 7-X, pref. stock. 108, 1.

Canadian Locomotive, 551'
Canadian Mining, 8s.
Canadian Steamship, 5% deb. stock. 711*
Canadian Steel Foundries. 6% lat mort., 9lixd, 2

Do., ordinary, 121*
Canadian Western Lumber, 5% deb, stock. 40'
Casey Cobalt, 6s. Gd.*
Cedar Rapids, 5% bonds, 88à. 8. 74

Do., ordl., 641'
Cockshutt Plow. 7% pref.. 8
Columbia Western Lumber. 61% pref.. 12s. 6d.'
Dominion Canniera, 6 )n bonds. 92. j
Dominion Glass. 711k pref., 78'

iDominion Iron & Steel, 5% cons, bonds, 76'
Dominion Steel, ordinary, 44. à. 4, 3

Do.. 6% pref.. 72
Do., 6 X, notes, 93

Electrical Developnment of Ontario, 5%, debs., 891'
Forest Milîs of B. Columbia, 5 % deb. stock, 1*
limperial Tobacco of Canada. 16s. 9d*

<Do., 6% tiret., 20s. Bd.
Kamiînistiquia Power, 125'
>Do., 5% gold bonda, 971*

Lake Superior Paper, 65 b gid bonds. 43'
Lake Superîor, comm~on 91j, 10, ,,

Do,, 5% gold bonds. 531, 4
Do., 5% income bonds, 28*

Le Roi. No, 2, 12s., 11is, 1 ld.
Marconi, 69. 11d., isa. 111.. 101<1.
Stoline PIow, 7% pref., 101, 100'
Mond Nickel. 7% pref., 24s.. 11<1.. 4s.

Do., 7 i, non. cumt, pref., 21 s. 101<1.'
Do.. ord .. 63s. fid., 9d1.
Do., 5 1. deb. stock 100*
Do., 6% deb. stock, 103. 21*

Montreal Cotton. 5% debs., 95!'
Montreal Light Hcat: and Power, S% deb. stock, 234#'

Do., 41% bonds, 116'
Monteal Street Railway, 4Î% deba.. 971'

Do. (1908), et*
MontreaI water, &c., 4% prier lien, 91!'
Nova Scotia Steel. 5% bonds, 77*

Do., ordinary, 86*
Ogilvie Fleur Milîs. 102*
Pgnmans, 54 gýold bonds 88'
Price Bo,%bonds, soë
PryceJones 65,pref, 1*. 10<.'
Reed (Albert E.) 51%*pref. 13s. 9<1,'

Do.. 51%1 deb. stock, 92$'
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation, 5% bonds, 105'
R4obert Simpson Co., 6% pref.. 81*

Do., 5 ',bonds. 91' * -

Shawinigan Water & Power, $100.,127A<, Q!
Do., 5% bonds. 98è*
Do. 41% deS, stock, 871. à, 7
Do., rights. 1'

Steel of Canada, 62 bonds, 891
Do., 7>. pref .8819è
Do.. ordinary, 35*, 5, 34

Toronto Power, 41 % deb. stock, 971'
Do.. 4% cons, stock. 88, 1,8,1

Torono Raiiway, 4% bonds, 94*
Tough, Dakes Gold. 70,
Townsite Extension Ils. id.
Vancouver Power, 4Ï% stock, 80*
Wnest Kýootenaiy Power, 5% bonds, 1041

Winnipeg Electrie 4% pert'. deb, stock, 88è*

*Latest record in recent transactions.
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A MONTHLI INCOME FOR LIFE
A guarantee of that would remove the greateat source of

worry. Few men are able to save much, and they have no
way of învesting small amounts to good advantage.

TH-E CANADA LIFE MONTHIY
PEN4SION POICY

raites care of yeur savîngs, giving you the advantage~ of the
company's great investing xnd earning power, aied it guaran-
tees you a rnonthly in<,ome fer life, commencing at age 65S.

In any event 120 monthly payments are guaranteed, and
sbould you die before reachîng 65, payments to your heirs
would start at once.

[t may be arranged, too, to continue monthly payments
to, your wite for life, should she survive you.

Letus tell you more about this, wthich lias welI been termed

THE PERFECT PROTECTION
POLICY

Canada Lite Assulranice Comnpany
TORONTO

HIERBERT C. COX,
Prsiudent and General Managerr

WESTERN MONEY-WESTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY

The Western Empire
Life Assurance Company

Head Office: 701 Sommeret BIdg., Winnipeg, Canada.
POLICIES SECOND TO NON£,

PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Vacancies for proven producerra as District Managera. If
0o want to increase your earnÎnga, ace eur lateat Agency

1racs. AplyWILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director_

Good Places for Strong Workers
Always ready to negotiate with eoergetîc men capable
of producing paid-for Insurance in satisfactory volume.

Much unoccupied and desirable terrîtory.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Main.

ARTHUR L. BATES. Pssion"s. HENRI B. MORIN. Supuavaos
For Agencies lu the Western Division, Province of Quebecand Eastern Ontario..spplw tu WALTER 1. JIOSEPH.
Manager. SU2 McOll Buidng. Montreal.
Par Agenes« inMWestern Or apply to E. J. ATINSON.Manrager. 107 Mang Cha s72 Quoa St. West. Toronto

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Assets

Established 1859

Sur-plus to Policyholders .... $433,061-40

Dipectors
A. H. C. CARSON, Toronto,

PresÎdent
(Carson& Williamns Bros., Ltd.)

R. HoMEz SMITHz, Toronto, Vice.
President
(Commisoner Toronto Har-.
bor Board, Governor Toronto
University)

F. D. WILLIAMS, Manragîng
Dîrector

A. C. MCMASTER, K.C., To-
ronto
(Solicitor Toronto B3oard of
Trade)

W. T. KERNAHAN, Toronto
(Man. Dir. O'Keefé Brewery
Co.)

S. G. M. NESBITT, Brighton,
Ont.
(Director Dominion Cannera)

H. N. COWAN, Toronto
(President The Cowan Ccr.,
Ltd., Chocolate and Coco&
Manufacturers>

G. H. WVILLIAMS, Winnipeg
(President Canada Hail Inace.
Co.)

llead Office, 31 Scott Street, Toronto
F. D. WILLIAMS, Managlng Director

WESTERNINCORPORATED 1851
ASSURANCB COMPrANY FIRE AND MARINE

A#setts...... ...................... e fl 3.5111,.00.00
Losses piiid since organisattion ., _ oow,mo.oo

Meadi Onte t TORONTO, Ont.
W.ý R. BROCH, W. 13. MEIKLE. C. C. FOSTRj

Preuident Vice-President and General Manager Secretary

BRITISHI CROWN ASSURANCE
Corporation, Llmited

0F GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
The Risht Hon. J, Parker Smith, Pres. M) W. Maclennan. Gen Mgr.Head Office Canadian Branch-TRADBRS BANK BLDO., TORiONTOA. C. Stephenson, ManagerLîheral Contracte ta Agents In Unrepresented Districts

CALEDONIAN INSURANCIE COMPANY
The. Oldest Scottjsh Pire Office

Heatd Ofilo. for Canada MONTREAL
J. 0. BORTHWICK, Manager

MIUNTZ & BEATTY, ResIdent Agents
Temple Kldg.. Say St.. TORONTO Tetephont Main (W & 67

The Northern Assurance Comipany, Ltd.
of' London, Eng.

CANADiAN4 BRANCH, 88 NOTRE DAME ST. WEST, MONTREAL
Accumulatcd Funds, 1914 ....................... $41,615,0O0

Applications for Agencies solicited ln unrepretented district&.
0. B. AMouERLy, Supt. B p. pnâasos. Agt. ROBT. W. TYRE. Man. for Cao.

Septýrnber 24, 1915.
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BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED 1INDEX NUMBERS 0F COMMODITIES

(DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
FIGURBS)

JULY

11115

NOVA SOOTIA,
Sydney .................. ..... .171,l867
Halifax..... ... ..... ,........... .. 1 2àl817

Ne1w Bstusswîcu:
St. John ........................ .
Moncton.......... .............

Quebec..............................
Three Rivers. ................. ....
Maisonneuve ............ .........
Mantreal......... ............
Westmount ....................
Lachine.................. ...
Outremount.l l.....................
Long euil .............. .........

'DuTLtio :
Ottawa ............................
Simith's Falla ......... ...........
Kingston ......................
Belleville...........

Toronto................. .........
St. Catharines ........... :.......
Nlatgara Falls ....... ...... -.......
Welland ....... ............. ......
Hfamilton- .......... .............
Brantfard................ ...
Paris................ ..........
Gaît ...........................
Guelph.............................
Berin ..................... .......
Waadstack .... .... .............
Stratford.....................
London ............... --.. .......
St. Thomas .... ................ .
Chatham ....................... ..
Windsor ........ .. ... -.... .......
Owen Saund,... ...............
cobalt,..... .. ...... ...........
Haileybury......................
Sudbury.........-..............
Port Arthur .............. l........
seart William .................

MANITOBA :
Winnipeg..........................
Brandon ....... -.................

GLBKLTON5WLSi
Regina.. .................... ......
Swif t Current ... ý>...... .... _......
North Battleford..................
Yorkton ...........................
Weyburn .........................
Estevan ý........................

ALBER,:
Edmonton .. ....................
Medicine H4at.................
Lethbrldge ............... .......
Red Oseer ......... ..............

8E11sif CalunsI.,

VernoWe.tmins.e...........
Valonou _er .... * '................

PaNwwst Grsy.. ...................

North Vancouver.........

Victoria_.....
OkBl........... .............

Prince Rupert ... »... .........

* Inerease.

23.1<00
a4,350

2 030

1,00

132,4280

17,3111

48,871

42,410

180918
18,32'

28.1410
214,785

63 75

8002
28730

40,65
si,570

18.00

3,000

31.173

15()
Nil

2,00

42,200
3,000
2.051

14,060

775
Nil
27,600

171,061
2,44 i
2,794

10.598
<8.900

Nil
51850

28,170
115025

110,400
110.111

277,761
15,250

273,N 0
2.521,M~0

111,910
10,770
77.700
13,900

29,100
45,250

6110

fi1,815

16.960

44.490
75,M5

5&2A0
28,750

31.M
59,4-,Q
16,812

22395
8.060
9,."0
4,1110

44,150
213,700
213,175

18,5)
15,25)I

258.780
19,470
15,400
25,050
si.250

8,650

733.830
88.414
23,M2

O,900

1,65
6.356

15.515
13),001
86,135
16,810
34.654

24.350

16%W~s

75,0

73,838
72.8w0

268,500
3,089,030

59,260
18.740
60,.'0
12,60X0

260,460
45 ,250
45. 80

3,881u

1,740.1142

112.180
28.w05

215,975
61,850

1419

38.115
5,4750
6,1117*

6N000
76,2M
48,920
23,778'

110,375
14.1100
4,650
3.800

14.eb0
211,44
178,1zii

1,706,M60
12,250

227,605
1.0,;o
15,250
2 'l05
$1,350
2,400

891,430
85,414
21,291
7,1600

875
6,3M5

12,285*
e *,064*
83,6pu
14,01<1
24.051
83660
F<9,590
18,500

(DEPARTMBNT OF LABOUR ID

FIGURES) Juy

i. ORaaau ANI) FODnss
Grains, Ontario....................

Poddery............. .......
Ailý.................. ............

Ili amtI anSUT ....f......................
Hols simd hol .ro..... .......
Presti anh .n.t.... ........

Aultr........................... ......

Ars rits nie.........................
Pres O ti frs oreig ......................
Dreped fuis...........................
Fresh vesii s .... ......................

Ali........................
W Friseandu egretales adpoiin
Freabtfruis, native...................
Tes. cfrit, ftre.....................
Dur frets ........................
Codengtsbbe........................

C An l veg..ab.e........ ...........
W l........................

Breada..... ............ :::.............
Jtes c . t...................... .....
Suardct .tc ............. .............
lComts............................

Ail..1......... ...................
Vil. TaIri Ln B mAD un

Riesa allems.........................
Leathe.....l ......... ...............
Outs............................

Inand pro et..................
Olîth ea......................

Apl a..............................
H li... an talo........................

Feal ....... .......................
Boohts nd se.........................

Ait...........................
VII. M5TLI MAD IULe:

Irane ........l........... ...........
Othcelntu mtIs................ ......
Pments. ..t adgl............ ..........

Ail...............................
I. FUevoi LSDiLeimasT:

Fuelte......... .....................
Tale ting...........................

AIl.......thng...................
Ailm..............................

9 lsels1ou nR NDCIIaLal..s ......... .....
Purnts .......... .n gls................ ...

Lqosa.........-....... ..... .....
Furnltre........................... ..

T Al ...utler .........................

MIPursîî ..................... ..........

6 21)0.7il 183 7
5 187:0

15 191.5

6 222.1
e 173.6
3 18e.2
2 161.6

17 191.9
9 142

6 143.6
4 137.9
9 141.7

3 b102.4
3 1000g
4 127.5
3 141.8
6 78.4

17 114.7

10 151.8
4 121.6
6 129.2
5 121L7

25 136.7

5 178.61
3 123
3 85.1
2 245.8
4 163>5
2 107.0

20 151.2

4 11<8.8
4 175.3
3 158.3

il 175.6

il 107.8
13i C216.4
10 113.0
si 150.8

4 90.01
10 106.5

14 175.0
20 120.6
id 153.0
48 145.6

0 146.0
4 160.8
àL 80.2
il 125.5

le 136.3
16 159.5

4 144.0
6 15.0
7 '116.9

1 129.9
26'C,47.l

x NoBIaUSs

June July

198.0 117.9
172.8 136 a
1114.0 164. 7
188.1 150.4

219lù M2.9
17.1.2 165b.6
186.9 175.7
176.2 216.8

142.2 131.s

114.6 149.5
145.0 147 8
II4S8 148 9

a[27.6 bl109. 4
97.5 87.2

127 <; 1l.7
1.34.4 143S.5
101 2 07.7
l18.î 131.2

IF0.1 126.1
12t.5 0.
18<1.8 102.8
121.7 loi,
111.6 112.5

150.3 1Ut.O
126.5 1464.0
l5.6 9j. 5

224.0 212,1
L63.5 111.6
107.0 10193
141.3 132.8

173.5 161.1i
158.3 155.1
176.1 17u.8

103.3 101.8
c203.0 115.1

111.2 1(4. a
14â.3 »08.4

115.9 121.1
90.0 90.9

105.6 lo.-0

176.1 183,2
114.0 110.8
158.5 140.6
143.6 140. 7

146.0 14M.6
160.8 13. 9
80.2 72. i

125.5 L,5.9
136,3 128.8

159.5 111.6

142.0 235,o
135.0 128.3
117.2 106.2
M2 3 144.3

c14Ê7.3 134.0

* Seven commoditles off' the market. fruite, vegetahles. etc. s. Strsw.
berries only. b. ýStrawberries cherries anS raspberrits., c. Including abnormal
rises in the price nf spolter and zinc the index numbera for Juno and July
would be 149 5 and 149.7 respectively and'for the sub-group Other Metals, 250.8
and 269.4

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
Warn< Expan SiipTEiiDst 22NO

UIines,

Porcupine Crawn Mines, Ltd............

Nuscellasieous>

Asbestos Corp. of Canada .................. 100

BritishCan~........Ltd......... ... p.ef. 100
...... ... .... bonds 800

.rts a. ..... sLI................... 100

prof. 10D
C-1Lib & * P-ower.... bonds 100

Can.Coal & Cake ..... : ý .*, .... coin 1OI>
......... . ...... .... »bonds 100

Canadian Paciflc Notes....... -- ý............... 20
Carniage Factcnies. Ltd. ... .. .. 100

pref. 100
............. .. bonds M0

Coea Ratpids Mfll. e 110,ie<rCo ...... -........ 100
..........bonds Inn

Vle1Selleras Buyersi Sales

* I> 7-1 69

ïIâ.

iôi&

.éé.

13200

655 10404
17<"'

Deminios Glass Ca.. LId................
... . . . .. .pref,

.~bonds

Mexca Northern Powr........

' -.. ,-bonds

Mont. Tramway & Power Co-..-.......
National Brick ........-. ............ rn.

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . bonds
Peter Lyal1 Constructionl...... ..... ... Pref.
Sherbrooke Ralway & Power Co. .......

Western Can. Power .............
Waysa"macc PuIP PaPer CO..............

.bonda

Par
Value

100

100
100
100
0

100
100
100

100
100
100
5w,
100

;eitera BuyeraJ Sales

72 ....

18.......
2

18.........
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]BRITISH AMIERICA
ASSURANCE COMIPANY (FîI.o MARINE>

Hiead Office, TURUNTýO
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

W. R. BROCK. President W. B. MRIKLE Vice-presideni
ROBT.BICKERDII<E. M.P. OBO. A. MORI4OW
H. C.* COX AUGUSTUS MYERE
D. B. HANNA LT. COL. PREBRIC NICHOLLS
JOHN H05K124, K.C.. LL.U. JAMES KERR OSBOR4NE
ALEX. LAIRD COL. SIR HENRY PHLLATTr.
Z. A- LASE. X.C.. LL.D. C.V.O.

a. R. WOOD
W. B. MBIKLE. Managina Djrector E. P. GARROW. Secretar,

Assois. Over S2,oOO,Oo.@
tbases Pald SIRes organitation ove. S38,soOO.OS.0

THE DOMINION'0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accident Insurance Sickness Insurance Plate Glas*sInsurancl
Burglary Insurance Automobile Insurance Guarantte Bonds
The Oldeat and Strongeat Canadian Accident Insurance Comfpany

Toronto NIextrejal, Wtlumtpeg C'algary Vancou ver

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITE!). 0F LONDON. ENOLAND

Total, Annuel Incarne Total Pire Losss Petit $174.2N,573
Hxceeds *...... 45.000.,0 Deposit with Dominion

Total Fonde Bxce.d.. 13 00.000 Governiment 1.208 43
Head Office Canadian Branch. Commercial Union Bl1dg.. Montreal.

JAS. MOREGOR. MAXj.aos.
Toronto Office ... 4.. Wellictiton St. ast

OB0. R. HARORAPT. Gantent Allent for Toronto and Couaty of Yoe&.

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Company
EsrAsu1eano IN ton3

Head Orne., Waterloo, Ont.
Total Assets 3sit December, 1814 ............... $890,000.00
Policies in force ini Western Ontario, over ........... 301000.00

WM. SNIDI. Presadent. OEORUB DIESEL.1 Vw,*Prsldsns
PRANK HAIOHI. Manager. ARTHUR POSTER, In&ssctor.

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Lkmlted
OF. LONDON Faunded in 106

Assets exceed $48.000.000)00 Over 1117.W0000.01) invented in Canads
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISKS Accepted

Canadien Head Office: 57 Beaver Hall. Montreal
Agents wsnted In unrepeeanted tawns in Canada,.

W. D. Aiken. Superintendent J. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Departrnent Canadian-Manager

Economical Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin
IAD *VFrricE -. ... BELI. ONTARIO

CASH AND) MUTUAL SYSTBMS
TOTAL ASSETS. $725,000 AmoUST or Rîsc, 327,000,0

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, $50,000

JOHN PENNELL. 0EO. O. H. L.ANo. W. H. SCIIMALZ,
President Vice-Prosîdent Mgr..Secrtxry

ANGI.0-AMERICAN il INSOHANCE COMPANY
J. W.RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGHOUT
THSE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITE!)

TORONTO 61-65 Adeide Streat East

Now Entering Canada,
a Strong Tariff Office

FOUNDED A.D. 1819

THE PH ENIX FI BE INSU RANCE CU. 0 FMPAIS, FRANCE
Thomas F. Dobbin, Manager for Canada.
Edmund Foster, Superiatendent of Agencies.

Lewis Building, 17 St. John St., Montreal
Applications for Agenotes Invlted

Atlas Assurance Co., Limited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

The Company comrnencedl business in the REION 0F GEORGE liI.
and the folinwlng figures show Île record:-

At the Accession of Incorne Fonds

RING, .PR<l IV.......S887,065 ... a 800,600
KIN l WI" IAM IV. E657.1 i -. 3,058.88
(QURPN VICTOIA 79"S ... 4.575,410
RING EIAI4O Vi S.500.670 ... 111183.403
KINOG P. V. .. 6.846.8915 . S186.090

;and Pt
SISr DRECH EIfft 1914 .. 7,489,145 19,04,425

In addition the Crnmpany ha% s 0.4tbecribed Capital of Eleven Million
Doll arS Caf sli, 81.2o0.. la aid upC.

Agcents wanted In nuMIWprratIe dlmtrîrt.

Head Offie for Canada, 179 St. James St., MONTREAL
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, klrancb Manager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LUMD
<FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Bx'anch .... Montreal
T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-West Branoh ... Winnipeg
TIIOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRYe General Agent TORONTO
Agencies throughout the Domninon

SIJN Uh~E OUNDEU A.P'. 1116
TUE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

C..n"a Hranoh .. Towouto

if. si. BLACKCBURN, LYMAN ROOf.
Manager. Assistant Manager.

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office. Canada Britech. MONTREAI.

Total Funâs - .. Il"00O,600

Establlshed A.n. j72o. PIRE RISKCS accepted at current ratex
Toronto Agent-%.. Sý Bruce Harman, 19 Wellingtton St. East

Septemiber 24, 1915.
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COU NTRI ES Trd n omecOtw.
MONTH

COUNTIES. 11

B3ritish Ernie. -United Kingdom,...... ............... ................ 67l1774 7.040.56
Australîa.... .-...................- ,....................2.242 M9939
Bermuda .......... ....... ..... .......... 1,148 17.786
British Africa-

Est'. . . ...... ...... ... .... ................ 2,311 3.898
South ... . ................................ 17,>98 3.71.6 *2
West .... ...-. ............................ 3344

Britsh East Indies........ ................ .... ..... 527,421 70:078
Guiafla...,....................20.517 24.05,4
Honduras.......... .................. 47.38u 4,0'l)
West Mnies.......... .............. ...... 244,0 f)0 391,.822

Fii,.. - 6.77,3Gibraltar........................ . .. 3,240
Hong Kong..::......... ........... .. 806 35.812
Malta.............................182 6
Newfoundland....,.................... ..... ..... 20.3m 1314.037
New Zealand. .............. ........... ......... 30M6,71 186.171
Other British Empire ... ..................... 3059 l6

TalIs. British Empire ........................... .8.28.451 8.701.2
Foreign Coutttries.

Argentine Republic.............. ...... ........... 97,533 21J037
Austria-Hungary ....... ......................... ,628<Azores and Madeira l ... ................... 22
Belgiumn,......-.............. ............... 181,08 dl.64
Brazil.. .,.. ... ...................... 94,793 54.15q
Central American States .. ...................... 14,5q9 4.507
China ........... ........... .. .......... .691 16.257
Chile .. .8«. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .260

Col mba ... ... ............. ....... 8,818 8641Cuba .... ......................... 60.340 104.360Denmark ... ..................... .............. 2,708 22.401Dan. W. Indies...........................131
Dutch E. Indies....................... ...... 479 j2"'78
Dutch ', uiana ........ ................... ............. 35%9
Ecuador ......................... ............. ...........
Bgypt ..................... .......... .... ..... 13 ï.193 4.55France ... ....... ............ ..... .......... 837.213 229.928
French Africa .... ...... .... ............ »ý... .................... _French West Indies . ......... ..... .......... ......... .722
Germany .-......... ..................... 772,598 198,121
Greece ............ ................. 13.155 49

Hayti ......... _..... .....................
ltaly ....... .......... ... ......... _..........97948 9,.070Japon ...... .......... .,..............15398 8.1<orea.. .................... ............
Mexico.......... -ý :........ ............. >19....8
Miquelon an t. Pierre- ............. 55 6621l'etherlands............................. .9854
Norwiy .... ........................... ....... 604.010 41.127
Panama ......... ..... ............................... 48Peru.......................... ......... 30,401 3
Philippine Islands .. . ý............ ............... 168 5,712Porto Rico. ...... .......................... 18,176
Portugal..ý... ............................. 1,9 1,122
Portugese Africa ......................... ..... .......... 1,957Roumania.......... ...................... 44 3,120Russas......... ........... ............ ..........45 28,072
San Domningo ........ ....................... 212,645 1,164Siam .................................. 8
Spain......... ........... .............. ......... 44,197 7.5
Switzeriid....................51.39 0. 769
Tlurkey ....................... ......... ... 8,6 1,484

UniedStte.............. ............. 21,708 1,865Unied ates,,....................25,122.4,1) 9.853.u45Alsk ý.......2,951 1.418Uruguay..... .......... ...........................
Venezuela............ ..................... 3,216 ..... 9 3,5other forelgn countries.......... ...... ,1( 5,4

Totale, foreigo counitries ............ ........ 2,0.8 <, 644

Grand Totale.........................721371,5.6

op. APsÎL

Importa. Experts
8 8

4.3q29.1(-5 18.234,808
106.864 3935m3

1,718 10,185

....... 12,035
11.255 62.9M

a32
392,1(m 58,801
147.,175 35.391
17.401 462

2.50 186,5M
31,116

6-,.376 . 19,679
114 250

8.703 73,791
366:350 129.1 U8

j 6,183797 19,277,627

397.643

73 570
8,016

32.819ý

.1782*
152,94-2

1,105

55
379,074

30

9.839
12,6m1
2,1131

105
82A466
16,612

1757

2175

5.75

34,282
2514

lm5
3,432
2,410

W0,455
60

680
6,118
2,414

1,005.674

2,762
857

4q.141
37,719

3,171
2,7:12l
7.173
1,837

3,
2w6

6,454

522

50.8

834

18

2,7790' 16f.979.à28,96,756 13h,25727ô

$M1.221.031

TwELVE MONTH
1914

Importa pxpor:,.

131.942.763 222.M2.76
713.111 4.705.666

7,M 1(0.109

15.975 57,128
177.823 3,834 592
29,118 39,011

7 218.987 688.,779
3.178 462 6.52.780

155,396 9.3.58
4,347ý310 4.489 2(19

24U,.719 118.729
17 38.004

l,0!0.521 1,882,'281
2,741 108,3W

1,841.351 4.7 70. 20
3,192»90 1,935.876l25,145 - 3,.507

151.119. 246.051I,994

2.6m3,128 2.135,273
1.773,021 378.824

5.282 33,P8
4491,126 4.819.843
1,163.785 767.858

1639483 114,114
913262 478.189
767,289 13C.478
150,545 25,686

8.962.1187 1.828.521
112ý629 6(M.891
259,3F8 15.876
976 090) 211.«"6
11161126 46,749

2,1157 111,146
49064 $2.677

14,276,378 3 810,5(J2
41,5011 57,105

14.5W6 223 4,4M3.736
445,056 1 .li34
61,36 -"119

106 31,783
2.0910»37 6U5.256
2,604,216 1,589.067

.... 7....... 12,880

6.1i68 118,236
3.015,456 6.508,8N8

486,379 845.381
.7.8,54. 2!3,694

7,46 11.817
6.715 60.8m6
1,613 543,28

277,381 56,481

4,556 91829
46809 1.431,5M0

2,912.333 59,721
80.?84 3,171

1.852,133 63J199
68)3,401 177.492

4.314,805 16715
494.981 4%3,78

410.186,091 200,459,373
79,170 188,868
5.5.726 90,815

1M3.943 139.264
117.468 43,6;4)

479184,29 232,935.934
633.684.179 7ilffl,928

$1.112, 62,107
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OP THE TRADE 0P C-ANADA FOR JU

Dutiable Gods IIPOT ... Coeapî

Total importa (mdseej .. ,.......... .
iCoin and bullion ...... .............................

Total importa..................................
Duty Collected ........... ..........

Canadisn Produce-The mine.
The fisheries......... ........... ...The forext. ......... ................
Animal produce .. ..............
Agricultural produce ,.,...........
Manufactures...........

Total Canadian produre .................
Foreign produce... -.. ........................

Total exporta (mdse)..«..... ... »...... ..............
Coin and bullion. .................................-...

Total exportse.....-....... ............... .........
AGRBOATE Tsaàna

Marchandise ............. .....................
Coin and bullion .............................

11067
59.045.298_
10,077,223

5,485.713
1.813,405
4.M8,718
5,412.347

11.487.954
4,507,M2

5,2689
33.660.716
4,371.610

38Î,-0-84,326
2.9W0,201

40.931,521

96.960,538
3,.019,268

Month of Julv

1914
19

26,42l4.970
16-539,497
42,964.467

233.899

1,677,M9
5,097,065
7,391,397

15,846,177
5.857,M9

41.80Y7.8 48
8,507,322

20.765.166 452,734,348
15,857.024 233ý,914,897_
36.6W.,190 M,5.49,245

744.119 5,782,039
37,3M,.309 82-331.284
7,481.158 117,580,6

5,904,544 58.0U8,912
2,16857 17,820,538
5.876,784 43,972,612

10.943,6%8 44,247,313
7.676,404 154,546.076

12.441,428 47.085.494
58039 115,711

Twels~e Mon>

31

19

377

58
20
41

189
63

431
29

Il 51Dise MARCH
191Ô

Importa Exporte

90.(185.840 211.758,8U3
412,205 5.551,686
25,923 368,263

23,516 59,838
314 887 4,645.M8

40,9z7
6.547,548 4138,04!
2.9$,3,534 678,797

49,78.6 9.450
6.161,835 4 366,792
1,7180.365 112,679

150 1.4d6,314
1,248.575 855.4493

949 66,083
1.215.160 4,481,178
3,908,616 2,623,855

127.392 17,259
115.L'72,787 237«558,701

3,364,787 63.469
642,182 279,7588

1,865 6,279
1.875,963 3,259,35
1,149,5à]1 542,515

118,017 72,817
1,042,383 339,039

190 56,347
182,082 21,117

1,617,291 1,479,355
41,344 717,239

116,469 16,253
197,742 28,927
1ý6,376 40,948

1,155 8,646
30,482 26,484

8,449.186 11.595,705
8.361 4,103

32,546
50.86 2.162,010

417.911 87,4@6
32X055 71,423

1,472,199 1 .6391
2,783,1135 1,.037,001

75 1,712
1,229,977 18,551

4,244 155,832
1.764,256 ô,25482

3587 1,000,790
129,036

1,49.946 18,141
6.204 41,574
........... 468,69b

1568 788,M8
.... .... ... 79.611

715 3,150
105,455 1,381,191

3.193,798 3,938
12.,2 16,822

977,448 489.M8
545.835 173,296

3.979.251 16,445
323,227 à,95§1

428,61&G207 215,409.386
41,1 323,877
12..81 52,820
2,626 56,196

139:268 t7,25
471 1,76 253,2W.,173-
687,3114,863 9.88,77

LY
tha ended .luly
914 1915

Il s~.8U6.417 251,076,43
1320.267 16S,24.383
1.178.884 419,370,53
4,757.6U5 1311.9
'"96.312 552.483,935
.09440 7&,784.427

1,480,152 53,525.158
1,037,0-10 120,113,M88
1,400,015 44,0611,654
,548,982 82,65l949
4.212.934 133.442,130
1,071,050 115.401 389
223.838 1.80,728
.974,001 48Î1,020541
'.841,09 48.85I17R1

50,314 970 48.508i.720 389.648.248 461:8110
266,646 13,127.009 16.152.829 21,64,08

50,601.66 6,5,2 405.798.077 .488,429.185

93.279.437 85,126,91o 1.075,194.483 1.024,998,784

-- j iS 1391.2 2lU 3--2

499,872,322-
90,3M5,512

5gff,4 2 7 ,8 8 4 ,

919,24m,15
223.6611

*Nore-it will be noted that the figures relating te tbe importa and exports of coin and bullion Wo the twelve montha ending JuIy, 1915, were:- importe. 1915..
51313091914. $14.757,6M5, and exporte, 1915, $90.5M5,512; 1914, $21,614,085. Although il has bae custornary to include these figures in Trade returne, tbe totaltrade figures are seriously dieturbed by them ini this instance and they should flot be taken as an indication of the trade of Canada.

Twelve Mon

2,916682
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New EDITION Now RHADY (SEND IN ORDERS NOW)

Manual of
Cariadian Banking

By H. M. P. BCKARDT

Price - $2.50 Postpaîd
Published by

TuE MONETAZT TIRES. 62 IVMIECE ATREST, TOROINTO.

Sir Herbert Hoît, president of the Royal Bank of Can-
ada, on his arrivai f rom Liverpool, stated that the financial
situation in England is not at ail alarming. Great Britain
las ample means to pay for ail the supplies that she is pur-
chasing in America.

Mr. W. S. Dînnick, presdent of the Dovercourt Land.
Building and Savings Company, Limited, stated at the prize-
giving in connection with the company's backyard garden
competition, that if 8o per cent. of the backyard gardens of
Toronto, were devoted to the cultivation of vegetables, the
met value of the production would be $1,875,136. In the con-
test. he said, there were 616 contestants. and 513 of these
produced vegetables. The value of vegetables produced from
each 1,000 square feet was $30. About 70 of the contestants
raised chickens, from 'which the average profit to each was $30.
If i i out of every ioo gardens in the city were given over to
raising chickens ini the same ratio, said Mr. Dînnick, the
produce would be worth *2 6 4,ooo

WM. JENNINUS O'NEILL
EXCLUSIVE PURCHASING AGENT
FOR A STRONG COMBINATION
0F UNITED STATES MUNICIPAL
BOND HOUSES, BUVING MILLIONS
0F CANADIAN MUNICIPAL SECURITIES.

PERSONAL ATTEtNTION AND) EXP'ERT ADVICE ON

MUNICIPAL FINANCING FURNISHID ON APPILICATION.

2LECTRIC RAILWAY CHIAMBERS, WINNIPEU

Mr. T. F. Aspden, super-visor of accounts and foreign
exchange for the Cainadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, was
one Canadian representative attending the annual conven-
tion at Seattle of the Amnerican Bankers' Association, at
whïch 2,5o0 American bankers were present, andi which was
addressed, among others, by ex-president W. H. Taft. Mr.
Aspden las general charge of the foreign relations of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Twenty-five years ago it was
Mr. Aspden's duty to visit every town in the United States
of above 5,ooo Population in the Înterests of the First Na-
tional Bank of Chicago. Thjs institution was the first in the
United States tn cover the entire country in this manner, and
Mr. Aspclen was the first United States representative to dis-
charge this duty. He was with the First National Bank for
I15 years, and durirxg this perîod le gained his acquaintance-
slip wîtl aIl United States banking questions. He entered
the service of the Canadian Bank of Commerce in 1904, and
las been in charge of the foreign affairs of that bank since
that tîme.

We Want That Man!
In many insurance offices
there is an ambitious man
(a square peg perhaps in a
round hole) who feels that
he can niake good in a
bigger field- but for varî.
ous reasons he can't "get
his chance".

We are always on the lookout for aient,
honest business getters. If the cap fits you,
put it on and write, mentioning this paper, to

CÂSUALTY INSURANCE SURETY RONDS

HOME OFFICE-BALTIMORE

THE COMPANY THAT HELPS ITS AGENTS

September 24, 19IS.
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
(WBian ENDsD SEPTE¶Bun 292ND)

iotreal stocks Min.price

AmsHle........... .......... corn.
.................. pref. 5

Bell Telephone...................140
Brazilian ......... ... ............ .... ...... 54
British Columbia Packers ....... -..... corn 105
Canada Car ................... ... com. 50

....... ».....*'1......... ... pref. 18
Canada Cernent. -............... o 28

.... .... ..... *.......pref, 904
Canadian Converters..*:..... ............. 34
Canada ,Cottons....................... 25

. .. ... ................ ýpref. TI
Canadian Generai Electri. ........... ...... 91L
Canadian Locomotive. ... ........ .......... 30

-................. pref. 78
Canadian Pacifie Railway............
...aada Steamahip Lines ..... -........ com.

.. ....... .pref.. 5
. (Voting Trust)> ..

Carriage Factories............. .... ...
................ pref, 70

Crown Reaerve ...................... ....
Detroit Railway ....... ».... ........ 8
Dominion front..... ......... ........ pref. 72
Dominion Bridge. ... »........ ... ........... V17
Dominion Canners............. ....... ...... 31
Dominion Coal.. .... ........ .... _... pref. 93
Dominion Steel Corporation ........... com. 20
Dominion Textile........... ....... ....... 64
Dominion Textile.. .................. >pref. 101
Ooodwins. Ltd........................ .... ..
Hilicrest ............................. ýprof. 70
Hollinger Ooid Mines ...................... 171
Illinois Traction-.... <..... .... _....._pref. 91
Lake of Woods Millllng.. ý... ................ 129

.. ...... ........... pref 120Laure.ntide Co ..... ......... ........... ý...160IO
Lyll Con. Ca............... ....... .......
Macdonald....... ..... ..............
MackraY Companies ...... ...............

Mackay Cmp.... ............ ....... pref. 65
MoUtreal Ligbt, Heat and Power ........... 211

Motr~lCotas...............o Sif.
Montreal Loan & Mortgage ............ 16
Montreai Telegraph ......................... 126
Montreal Tramways ............... 220
Montreal Tramways......,>' .." - .* .deb 8-14
National Breweris..... ...... o 494 8

................... rent. 9
Niplasing...............
Nova cotia Ste...........

110

'ttawn Liglit, Heat ;.nd >Pawer............... ù

Peamans .. ..... pe. 8
Rici. & Ont.............pe. 75
QUClbec Raîlway, Light. Heii~we.,
Shawinigan Water and Power. .............. 11

................. ights

............. e ....tomk
S-fertnWodlas..... ...... o .
800..rt W d......... ... r..

Spanis River....ada.....................m .
Tor .......lwa............. .c .~t e . af C n d . . ............ ...... . .

Çonoiaî~.................. .pref loi

West Indias.................. ....... .e 7'Windsor Hotel .................... 7Winnipeg Railway...............0
Twin City ................. .... 180

Bank o! Bris No"t Amr ............ 145oak f Commerce................203
Bank< of Montreàdl3
Bank of Ottawa.................... 23Bank of Toronto ................. 207
Bank d H ochel aga ý.. ...... .......... 211
Banks of Nova~s Scotia.................. 2 1

Mer....nt. Ban6.Mercans Bank....................... 1(
Quebec' an......... ................. 20
Royalc Bank,............ ...... 19
UJnion Bank....... ....... .......... 21

Montreai ...... **....*.-.......140
Bell Telepixane.............. ........
Canada Car.................
Canada Cernent ........................ 9
Canadîan Cottons,. Ru.....r............... 78

Dom inion Coal. ............................ 95
Dominion Cotton........................, 98
Dominion Cannerq....... ................ 90
Dominion Iran and Steel. ................ 85
Dominion Textile ....................... A 97
Dominion Textile..... ............... B 97
Dominion Textile ..... »...... ............ C 97
Dominion Textile ............ .. ... .... D 97
Keewatin Mill. .... ý....................99
Lake of the Wood,ý Milling Ca.........100
Laurentide Paper Co...............100
Lyall Con Co<.. ................... ......... 84
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal.....-ý ............ 80
'1<1201. Plour Mill$.... »... 1.............
C>)gilvîe Plour Mille. ý.......... .Sre B- 100
OV

4
-vle .......... .. -....... -...... Series C 10

Asked Bid Sales

54 .. ..

10I là, 89
18ý U 80

28 ... 270
M « ... 31

i .... 2

81
1158 29

il 101 349
59
7

37 se 200
75

62 4
94 os 131

145 144 810
31 ... . .
98 û
7.> 7q

101 .. 3
28

135 ... 25

12 il ô
791 ... . .

221# 220 718

iôâo
... 27

W2
95

8qà 864 3049

14 133 180
113 .... ...

120

87 .... 00

Ii .... -- 8

99o ... ..

20

149 .... 30

29

1801

1194 .... ...

14 .. ..

18 ....

211M

lentreal Ronds (Contsnued) Min.price Asked Bid Sales,

Porto Rico ................. ......... 80....
Price Bras................. ...... 75
Quebec Raiiway. Light and Power...........45...........61
Sherwin.Williams ...... ...... 97 ..
Steel Co.of Canada.-ý-................. ..... 88 ... ..
Western Canada Powver ......... ............ 70 "0
Winniaeg Ftlectric.......... .... ........... 97 97 ... ..

Toroiate Stocks Min.price Asked Bid

Asbestos .......-.................. .pref.
Barcelona........... .... ................. ... 0
Bell Telephane ....... .... ............... . . 140 144 ..

British Columbia Fish ........ .... .......... 55 56 ..

British Columbia Packers. .............. 110 110 ....
Brazilian. ........................... 53 53 ..
Canada Bread................30 30 ....

.pef 90 90
Canada C. & F... ................ cam......1071 106
Canadian General Blectric.. ........... ....... 9 100 .
Canada Landed & National Investment.......162 157à
Canadian~ Locomotive ................ 3n1 5

pref. ............ 78
Canadian f acific Raiiway............ -....... 155 ... 157
Canada Permanent ......................... 188 183 ..
Canadian Salt.......-............. . ....... 110 .. 110
Canada Steamship...... ..................... .... 114i ....

.pr.... . 59 59 ..

.(votingt trust) ..
Cernent................... .... cool2.2

..........pref. 94 ï 9
Centrai Canada Lonk Saving ............... 15
City Pairy. ........ ........ ... com. os 918 ..

.pre..1.. 100
Colonial Loan....................7 78'
Consumner as ............................. 176 1844
Coniagas Mines.... .... .. ................... .... 450 1
Crown Reserve Mines ........ ........... .... lit 28
Crow's Neat Pas%. 2 ..... ..... 0 ... 62
Dominion Cannera ..... ..................... 31 31 ..
Dame ........ ........................... .... ..... iêDominion Steel Compan~y.................... 20 465 *ié
Dominion Teiegraph .............. ........... 10) 100 ..
P. Nl.urt..... ... ... ........... .... ...... 65 *.................. pref. Ra9 89 .
Hamilton Provident.... ..........-........ 188 .. 1401. .. (20%) ............ >ý.... ...........Hollinger Oold Mines................. ........ 4
Hu.ron &Eric ..... ................... 211 205 ..
lllinois.. ....... ................ re 91 ... ..
l<amanistiquia ............. ........ ýcom. .. .

.... pref-La Rose Consalidated.:................. 50
Landed B. & L.......................... 14 .... 147
Lon. Can..............................134 ... ..
Macdonald ,.................... ....... .... ....
Mackay Compantes........................ 59 78 7
Mackay Companies.... .... 1........pre 65 91 7 664
Maple Leat Milling.. ...... .......... ...... 28 53 '5Maçie Lest Milling. -................. pref. 88 95 114
Monarch . . -......... ........--...... com. 25 - 25
Monarch....................... ..... pref. 82 82
National Trust ............ ....... .......... 223 ..
Niffissing...... ý......... ...................... ,5 72 »
Nova Scotia Ste..................45f 864i mi
O$Itlvie Plour Milis........... .... ......... 104

Pacifie Burt .... ý... . ...... com. 28
......pref, >4O 8Petroleum .............. ................. ...

Penman's................com. 49 ... ..
... or. 82 ..

Quebec Rallway ......... .. .......... .. ...............Ragera.............. ......... ....... pref. 1,9
Ruasell Motor.................. .... ....... ... .90 25

.... .... pref. 25 on1 &NSa=yr Mse ........ .......... 25 29
ShreddedWheaî.......................... 92 9

........... .. pref. 93 93
Spanish River.... ............................ ... .I.
Steel Conany of Canada. .........

S C.&C Nav......... .............. 09
Toolse.................. .... ....
Toronto Geea rs...........40 205 ..
Toronto Mortgage ............. ........... 18
Toronto Railway..............1 1
Trethewey Siler ins........ ... .. 12

Tcet................. ......... .29ef 29
Twin City........ »......................... 93 .... 931
Western Canada Plour ........ ..... ......... .
Banks et Commerce.. .. ;...... .............. 20 20M.
Blankof Ottawa ................... .... 207 207
Banks of Hamilton.............. ........... 201 201
Bank of Montr:eal. ............... 234
Banks of Nova Sentis,...........261 21 .
Bank of Toronto ............... 21 211 ..
Dominion Bank.ý.... ............. 227 227 ..
Imperial Bank .......... .............. 210 210
Merchants Banik............. ..... 130 180 ..
Maisons Bank........... ............ 201
Royal Banik........ ................ . .... 21j ..
Standard Bank.,............ ............ 15 .... 217
Union Bank- 140 110 ..

Canada Bread...............93 93 ..
Canadian Locomaie...........8
Dominion Cannera ................ 90
Blectric Develooment............ .... ...... 89 88à
Penman's Limited.............. .......... 87 ,.. 3
Porto Ricaý........ ............... 8 .
Prov. of Ontario ......... .... ....... .......... 89
Steel Company of Canada................ 3 9 88 F

Sales'

3t
33

.iia

100
69

*263
du

100
'q
26

4770

20

560

5200

St SMontrealtfigures supplied to Thse Mo"teary Timaes by Mesars. Burnett &Co,G t arament ýSt..Montreal. Toronto quotationa" and interest."
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GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDEN~T COY.
Head Offie for Canadas

TORONTO
Batablislhed 1868

£EPI*mS LKAIUTY IMNfl IJÂRÂNTg
FEE8ON"ACMMX IKT veJr" NYI
bieRumN. CNTUMCT
]SUR4LART INTIRSAIL BBVENIJE
11111sAT*kR TEAUS ANE ÂIJU@DEJE

D. W. ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada

",DISASTER-PROOF"
This expression aptly describes an insurance policy ini

The -Mutuel Life of Canada.
There la no~ security mocre nearly indestructible than a

contract wjth Canada*. only Mutual.
Real estate ituifers depreciation as moat of us know

only too well froms experience.
Stocks toa have a peculiar way of alumping just when

they should go the other way.
Ves, and banka fait and in many forma money mafia

away but nat if invested in a policy with

The MUTUAL LI FE ASSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA

watep1oo
B. P. CLBMEfKT,

Prenident.

... .. ... Ontapici
ORO. WBORNAST,

Man. Director.

Tlhe Imperial
Ouarantee and Accid"ent

I nsurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KiNO ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Siekacass
Insurance, Automobile Inaurance, Plate Glass InsuranCe.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - - - $200,000. 00.
Authorized Capital - $1,000,wo-0.0
Subacribed Capital $I-000f0
Government Deposita 11 00

Merchants CasualtLy Cýo.
Htead Office: WinnlMe, Mani.

The moat progressive company in Canada. Opersatîng under thtsupervision of the Domiinion and Provincial mosurants Depsrtments.Eoebracing the entire Dominion of Canada.

SALBSMEN NOTE
Our accident and health policy is the bnoet liberal protection everoffered for a oremlurn of 8t.00 per month.

Coyera over 2,500different disessea. Psy, for&ix montha for aickneas and two years for acci-dent. t.,bersl indemnities for accidentai death,total disability, Quarantine. ape.'stion. .death of

benefclary nd chtldren <'f the nsured
G e ais ep e a g s e r L uv e A ig e t i

Êastera Head Office ...l 1 delaide St. E., Toronto
Hon,, Office.. Eectrc, Railway Chambera.Winnipeg Man

THE BOUNTIFUL CROP
now being harvested will bring added prosperity,
progreas and comfort to thousands.
Then should follow plana for added Life Insur.
ance ta protect that prosperity.
Conaider this matter of protection now. In Life
Inaurance there is no time but the pesent.
Investigate the Policies that, by undeniable
RESULTS, are proved the best tu, be obtained,
those of

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.'
HIEAD OFFICE .... WINNIPEG

Guardian Assurance Company
Limited -Entablîehed 1821.

Asaets exceed Thirty-Two Milion Dollaza

Read Ol fora C4aa4 Guardian Bldg.,
montme

Il. M. LAM4BERT Manager. H. H. NAROS. Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DolT, Gourl Agents,
6 Welliugton Street East -Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co*
Heasd Omee - VANCOUVER, B.0.

WM. MACKAY, President
F. W. WALKER, Vc-Presîdent and Manager.

IME INSURANCE ONLY

BRANCH OFFCES AT

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, CALGARY.

AORNTS WANTED AT UNREPRESENTED
TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN CANADA.

Business Permanency
Ont of the greateat contributors to the permatnency of a business ia

w'rtnership insurance.
A North Amerîcan Life partnership policy wîil establieh a high
djreni eredit, and safiusuard your business ini any eventuallty, be it

financial etringercy or death.
The numerous advantages whfch tbis form Of POlicy offers will be

exPlained by goy representatve, or upon direct communication wlth

North American Life
Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT."

tiead Office: TORONTO, CANADA

September 24, 1915-
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TO POLICYI-OLDERS
TE

Crown,'Life Insurance Co.
la Paylngt Profits ta Polieyhalders Equal ta the Original Estinistes

Insure In the Crown Life-and get bath Protection and profits
HdOf.CO'PowD lf e Bidg., 89 Yonce Si,, TORONTO

Thle Standard Lite Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Established leu5. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

Invested Fondsa... i 66,500,000 InvestmentaunderCan-
Deosted with Cana. adian Brach. over. .S 16.000,100

din 3vemnmnt and Revenue, aver ...... .... 7.00,000
Government Trust. Bonus declared ... 40.850,0
ces, over... ......... 7000.000 Claimspaid. .... ...... 151,000,00

M. McGOUN. mgr. P. W. DORAN. Chief Agent, Ont.

THIE DO)MINION LIFE
b> lts Careul seleCtion of lives and li high earning Power, combined with lts
competent and economical management. la ahle ta excel in dividende te

paiod rsAPly nti progressive Comnpany la a thoroughl>' saie
sndexcedigl> pofiabl ineement.

tieag rie0 ntra an 1914 ....... ............. 822
Rato I Atul eal Lsse t fxpecred Losseit for the yer11...5%

Policies Up.to-date. Equitable Distribution af Surplus.
Eeed Ofilce .... WATIIRLOO, OuL 1

îSAFETY FIRST
Gaverna Ia iaveatments of the

London Life Insurance Co.
LONDON ... ... .. Canada

POLICIES *«GOOD AS GOLD."1 a

fli Brleitis elumffots.a Lifmoe Asu crnce Cie.
Pt O isah o, - L. W. Shaor d. W r.Pp.

0130tar-. WOP. t ide t CRLE H.rULLER. S. Deavis
LieA* coNTract ofl'er tenea onf spene get

The Mitish LoubaIFé "rneo

J. T. GORDON . Ltfr. TAYLO.p..3P
J. C W.»lmmT W. STEWART L. A. ACLNe. .IA

M eacont Drct foredt Secal ada Agetsy

EEAD][ AFW .... COMPANY.

Pr sient:VicePesdenr

Good' Retua Aboolute soeuplty

SUN LIFE ACOMPANYE OF CANADA
(ASSETS
INCOME FRE1OF ALL

B100EST jBUSINESS IN FRECANADIAN
NEW BUSINESS COMPANIES

1SURPLUS
He.ad Off.. ... ... [ONTRBAýL

ROBBIRTËON MACAULAY, Pris. T. B. MACAULAY, Mon. Dir.

PROFITS

Volume 55.

'L'UNIOIN
Pire linsurance Company, Limituit *1 PARIS, FRANCK

Capital fullY subscribed, 25% paid up ......... 2,00,000.00
Pire Regerve Fund.............49191000.0
Available Balance tr*m Prof*îit ad Las àcon 206,459.00
Total Losses paid to Sint Deceniber, 1913....90120,000.00
Net Premium in-mre in 1913..................8.61 441.00

Canadian Braocb. 17 St. John Street, Montreatl* Manager for Canada,
MAuluca PasRnAw. Toronta Office. 19 Wellington St. Est

1 J. H. EWART, Chief Agent.

Pirat British Insurance Company estabbhahed ini Canada,, A.*D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company,, Limited
FIRE' of London, England LIFE

Founded'1792
Total rebaurcea over .................................... * 90.0w.000
Pire lasses paid........................................ 2,o
Depoatwith Federal Oovernment and Inveatmient înCanada

for aecurity of Canadian pollcy holders only exceed ... 2,5W0.000

Agents wanted in both branches. Apply to

R. M&cD. PATERSON, Mangr
J. B. PATERSON, an er

100 St. Francois Xa.vier Street, Nontreal, Que.
AIllwirh profit palicies taken out prior ta3l*t December will participate

In four fuIl yesrs' reverslonary bonus as at 1911,

TUÎE POPULARITY 0F
Lîte Insurance has grown greatly wîth ail
classes of people during the bard times. There
is big money in Înoura,,ce for men of proven
seling ability. Our policues are popular,
up-ta-the-minute and easy to seli. Liberal
contracta made with good men. Write us.

TH-E WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Hlead 'Office WINNIPEG
ADAM REID .... ... Maaaging Director

THE PRU.DENTIA L

$2,600,0OO,00O
Life Insurarice

'ne Prudential Insurance Co. of America
PORREST F. * RYDEN, President. Honm. Offce, NEWARK. N. ..inccrporated under the laws of the State of New Jersey 281



Couiaod Beauch

Nshffl ee.otroee

DI RBCTORS

M. Chevalier. Baq.

T. J. Druinuond, o.
Sir Alxadre Lacote.

Wm. Motion Macohereo,

Sir Preder;ck Williami.
Taylor. LL.D.

* * J. Oumdner Thompan,.

Assistant Managter,

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

bosues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVRO PLANS.
OFFIcmRs AID) DiarCToRts:

Preeldeat J. IL MACDONALD, ESQ.
VICE-PRE8IDENT AND CRAIRWAN 0F TRI BOARD

W. D. MATTHEWS. ESO.
vice-Prealdent

SIR EDMUND OBLER, M.P.
John Macdonald. Eaq. Tho*. J. Clark. BanE.
Cawthra Muloek, Baq. Lt..Col. J. P. Michie
Joseph Henderson. Raq. Peleg Howland. Eeg.
Lt.-Col. A. B. Oooderhao Lt.-Col. Frederle Nichonsa

Oen. Supt. of Agencie Managing Director and Acttaary
J. TOWER B3OYD W. C. MACDONALD, P.A.S.

Medic*i Director
ARTHUR JURES JOHNSON, M.D .. M.R.C.S. <Bot.)

HEAD OFFICE .. ... ... TORONTO

THE Inooported 1875

MERCAN9TILIE FIRIE
INSURANCE COMPANY

AIl Policiez Ouaranteed by the LorNDON AND LANCAasutE PINtE INsuiRÂNca
Cot4pANV or LiN'RRPOOL.

Wa. Sotis, CliA.j. HàmtIuaON. E. a. JouituaI.
President Secretary Managing Director

THE WESTERN EMPIRE
FIRE àACCOIDENT iNSURANOE COMPANY

Authorliedl Capital . .. soo
Subscrîbed Capital .. .15, O

Eea«d *Mee-1IS te 717 5.mewaet DIdg., Winalpeg, ýauada

LONDON &
LO NI N
L eANCASýH[RE

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

L, IM 1 î E DF_ D

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

S Klebmond Strelt y.
TRQNÇO

Secuvlty, 3,0OO

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFCE: WIMNPEG, MMN.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS - $1,576,398
A Canadian Company Investing Its Folnds In Canada
Genierai Pire Insurance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED
Toronto. Ont., Branch: 20 King St. West, C. R. CoIîDoLo. mgr.

To0t al Assae
SI 10.M0.000.00

Ganaian inystrmfm t
Over 88,000,000.0
(Oratl in exIoses of othet

Pire Conmanlea

Manager for Canada
laidaUl Davidson

Reeldent Agents. TorSo

EIvanu à Goh

JOHN D. ROWELL
Inapector.

September 24, 1915. THE KONETARY TIXES

ROYAL EXCHRANGE ASSURANCE
POUNDRD A.D. 1720

Loaae« pald extrd $23,00,0011,

HRAà OFrICK ro1m CANADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAL

Canadien Drftetora
DR. E. P. LAcH.PELLE ... Montreai
J. S. Houait. EsQ . K C. ... Winnipeg
K. V. Masson1 H. Chaîrman ... Montreal

ARTHUR BARR'Y, Manager
Correspondence invited from responsible

gentlemen in unrepresented districts re lire Head Office:-
and casualty agencies. Royal Exchange, London
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List of

Government, Provincial and City
BONDS

Fupnished on Request - YIeldlng firom 5% to6%

DOMINiioN SECURITIES CORPORATION¶
E. IL Wood ,--Pruu"uu LIM.TED. MONTREAL BRANCH0. A. Morew C.nd&Li. Bilin
W. 3. Hodu.u Ruba M Cunada L.bhIU Iuîd
J. A. pru.e - , .eir HUAI> OPPICU - -. sm MuwB
J. W. Mgch - .am 24 KING STREET EA8T LONDON, ANCHT. H. Ardis Aast.oeuawy No. 2 Austin PritreA. F. Whiu Aadt ru.uw TOISONTO X. L Puill.to. Manaîte

BUSINESS FOtTNDED 1795

AMERICAN BANK NOTE CoiNipNŽ9
<INCOORPOMATE»I BaT ACT OP TE PAEILIÂIL3NT OP CANÂEÂ)

ENGFRÂVEIRS ÂNDP]R1NTE]RS

BÂNK: NOTES.
BONDS. DRÂTrs,

LETTERS OP
CREDIT, CROEKS.

ETC.. POR

]BANKS AND
CORPORATIONS

SPEGIAL SAPNQIAMD
AGAINST

OOUNTEMFEIING

POSTAGE &ND
REVENUE ST&MP

DEBENTUREB

CERTIPICATES.

FiRE PROOF 1BUILDING9

READ OFFICE AND woRiKs. O¶TÂ.WÂ 208-:

TORONTQMONTREÂL


